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there wee no need of the government 
becoming middle men between the stock 
reisers and the farmers of toe country. 
Itbad been reported îo t e government 
by prominent farmers i ro'v.hoot the 
country, as well ae repretentmive agri- 
cuitoral societies, that then? was not 
sufficient purebred stock In the prov
ince; that an Importation of stock wae 
needed to benefit the stock of the coun
try, and that private capital should not 
be expected to enpply euoh stock, I do 
not know that

denee of hie Incepaclty as a 
lander In not having bsen able 
to discover that fact until 
after the appearance of Mr Hasans’ cam
paign document,based on the statements 
of the nameless engineer. In this con
nection! may say that I thonght Attor
ney (ieneral White made a pretty good 
answer tnthe insinuations of the oppo
sition with reapect to the prices paid for 
permanent bridges, in his address at 
Fredericton last week. The attorney 
general referred to Dr Stockton’s state
ment that the government

WKBE WASTING MONXY
over two-priced bridges. “Admitting, 
for the sake of argument,” said Attorney 
General White, “that, that is correct, 
what do we find? The total enm paid fo 
the Record Foundry was some- 160,000, 
and ilu doable price had been paid, ae 
Dr Btocktgn alleges, the province would 
be ont some $26,000. Now when we ad
vertised our bonds for sale we were dis
satisfied with the offer» received, and 
did not ocme to any bargain. 
Dr Stockton oritlclaed our course In 
delaying matters, and his action, if it 
had uny weight, might have hurt onr 
credit; but he did not have much infln 
ence, end we were able eventually to 
dispose of onr bonde at an advance of 
$30,000 on the first offers received. we 
had esved enough on tbia treneaction 
alone, he claimed, to offset the amount 
alleged to hive been equsndered over 
two priced bridges.” Bat of coarse 
the government had not paid an 
exeeeaive rate for their permanent 
bridgee, bat had, as I have shown, paid 
the New Brunswick bridge builders even 
a little leai than had been paid to the 
upper province concerne for bridgee fur- 
niai el the province, which bridgee were 
far inferior to the excellent onee built by 
our own New Brunswick firms. The 
leader of the opposition says that we 
cannot

Urge would aay they exercised a wise 
odgment in that regard.” Dr. Stock- 

ton’s words of 1886, when he wag sup 
porting the government—that the gov
ernment *ii certainly not responsible 
for the Increase in the interest account 
—ere as true today as they were when 
he spoke them In the legislature.

STOCKTON’S MANIFESTO.Special Sale of Corsets at 35 Cents...

V
a
r

PREMIER EMMEBSON SHOWS 
IPS UTTER LACK OP PACT.

We have a line of Corsets worth 65 cents per pair 
that we are clearing at 35e- Per Pair- Sizes 20 to 
23 only.,
LADIES’ COLORED DRESS WAISTS, in plaid 
and plain colors, reduced to $1.60, $1 75 and $2.00. 
Worth $2 00 to $3 00.
ELEGANT WHITEWE1R at unusually low prices 
during the special sale now on.
Coreet Covers from 16c, 20c up to $1.50.
Night Go vne from 66c to $3.76.
White Skirts from 56c to $3.50.

STOCKTON MISREPRESENTS PACTS.

Whet the leader of the opposition ban 
hope for by misrepresenting the facts 
with respect to the increase of the pub
lic debt I oennot foresee. He suye that 
“nearly one-hulf of the increase In onr 
net debt daring the liet 13 or 14 yesre 
hie been for public services outside of 
ra lwiy subsidies and chiefly tor 
services which before that time 
were paid ont of the ordinary 
annuel revennea.” As a matter of 
fast the increase In the debt tor other

Chipman’e and Powler’e Change of 
Ridieulous StatementFront

Made by the Opposition Leader 
Respecting the Bridge Charges— 
Misrepresentation About the 
Financial Position and the System

THERE IS A'tTTHING-IlLSI
in the manifesto of the leader of tti* op
position which need» reference at my 
.bande. I may aay, however, that the 
absence of any reference to the Moncton 
convention surprised me quite a little, 
considering that that convention had 
been celled with the hope of having pro
vincial politics run on dominion Une», 
one would naturally have expected 
reference to the convention in the mani
festo of the leader of the opposition. Did 
he purposely refrain from making 
any mention of it because he wae annoy- 
ed at the convention for passing a reso
lution of confidence In the Hon Georg*
E Foi ter ae provincial leader of the 
Conservative party in federal politic» , 
and neglecting or refusing to pass a sim
ilar resolution of confidence in hlmeel f 
(Dr Stockton) ae leader of the provincial 
opposition? Or wae the reaeon tor mak
ing no inference to the convention the- 
fact that the resolution of ihe conven
tion calling for the running oî provincial 
politics cn dominion lines had fallen 
flat In the province ? Or 
Dr Stockton 
if be made 
Moncton convention hie past record 
might be quoted against him? When 
one remembers how Dr. Stocktonebuie* 
the Conservative party he can perhaps 
excuse the doctor from putting himself 
forward too strongly as a Conmrvatlvw 
leader. If he will turn to the- 
debatee of 1896 he will find him
self (Dr. Stockton) declaring on 
the floors of the leglalatura that 
“he would be aehamed to belong to e- 
party which had never done anything’ 
for the progress of the world or the ele
vation of the race. Mr Wetmore mights 
boast that he was a 1 meal descendant of 
the old bine blood of the Tory party, but' 
whet had that party ever done In Eng
land or the eolonlee tor the enfranchise
ment of the masses or the promotion of" 
hnmen happiness? He challenged hie 
honorable friend to point to s single- 
statute in England paeeed by a-tory 
government that had for lie ob eet the 
elevation of the masses or the enlarge
ment of the bounds of human liberty. 
He (Dr Stockton) had been brought nps- 
ltberal, hie views were liberal, and he- 
trusted he would be always found fight
ing the battles of the people it large- 
against the exclas’venese or pretension» 
ol any claee.’r

How the mighty hath fallen! ' One- 
nan hardly realize that this Is the eame- 
Dr. Stockton who le now appealing to 
the Coniervative party to place him . 1m 
charge ot affairs at Fredericton.

of Accounts. then railway subsidies, with which 
legislation this government had nothing 
to do, was less than $660,000. Daring 
the years hat Dr. Stockton supported 
the government the Increase In the publ 
lie debt exceeded $60,000 • year more 
than the Increase since he hae cessed to 
be a supporter of the government, and 
that fact I would think would have much 
to do with lessening the effect of ihe 
leader of the opposition's argument with 
respect to the Increase in the public 
debt.

Dr Stockton says onr system of audit- 
ing the publie accounts should be en
tirely changed, and rather intimates 
that the auditor general is a tool in the 
hands of the sdministration. As a mat
ter of fact the government never at
tempts to inflnence the auditor general 
in connection with the work of 
his department, 

general Is

some

DOWLING BROS.. 96 DM SI., SI. JOHN, H. B In a recent Interview Premier Emmer- 
eon dealt at considerable length with the 
manifesto of the leader of the opposition. 
He said:—

Dr Stockton’s manifesto to the elector!HEADACHE? BOOSING CONVENTION
Often a headache wll 
not yield to Savorlte 
remedies, which cure 

t.'StolËSuliigreV.gi. V -, lor other»; The cause 
UHWPfcwEK r la not the one sup poe- 

ed. Defective vision 
causée more head- 
aci.ee than any ott er 

one bodily aliment, it le needleea pain too, for the proper glass will relieve
LOLA8AB» TO FIT ANY EYB.

of New Brunswick muet be very disap
pointing to that gentleman’s personal 
and political friends. He seems to have 
been afraid that if he spoke forcibly he • 
might hnrt somebody, and it la very 
doubtful If his eddrese has evoked eny 
considerable enthusiasm among his 
supporters. The learned doctor con
demns the government tor taking steps 
to bring about a general election before 
a session of the legislature, but he tor 
can scarcely expect to deceive the pub
lic aa to the real object of 
the dissolution of the legisla
tive assembly. When the Moncton 
convention decided that provincial 
politics mast bs run on dominion lines 
the government had aa anpportere Mr 
Chlpman of Charlotte, and Mr Fowler of 
Ki.-gi county. These gentlemen were 
willing to eupport the government until 
en election wae brought on, bat, Inïview 
of their statement that they would deeert 
the government after the present term, 
no self-respecting administration could 
be willing to accept their support pend
ing the bringing on of the general elec
tion. That was one of the rations that

ACTUATED THB GOVERNMENT
in advising Hie Honor to consent to e 
dissolution of the House et the preeent 
time. Of course the real reason, how
ever, «as, as I have stated In my mani- 
feeto, to get the voice of the>lectora with 
respect to the question raised by the 
Moncton convention, and, as I have en
deavored to point oat in my manifesto, 
the present was ae early a date as we 
could bring on the election end give 
votes to the young men of the count-y 
who were exerciiing the franchise for 
the first time. It le rather

& !

HELD BY THE GOVERNMENT 
FRIENDS AT WOODSTOCK.

wee
a little afraid that 
any mention of the

Woodst:ck, Feb. 7—The local govern
ment convention met In Cole’s hall this 
afternoon to choose candidates for the 
coming election. A nominating com
mittee representing every pariah in the 
county was appointed. The committee 
was out but a short time when they 
came In with a recommendation that H 
H McCain, C L Smith and F B Carvell 
be the candidates. The recommenda
tion wae unanimously endorsed by s 
standing vote of the meeting.

Mr, McCain wae the first spesker end 
while he old not speak at any length, 
slid he hid every confidence in tee 
ticket nominated. He upheld the agri
cultural policy of the preeent govern- 
mem.

Mr C L Smith then took the platform. 
He dlecuaaed the road machines, the 
Jersey bull, the bridge question and 
McAvtiy’e accounls. MrDibolee bad rail
ed at Mr McAvity for acme of hie prices, 
but while that gentleman had oharg d 
the government 2} cents a pound tor 
putty, Mr Dibblee nad in the lame ye= r 
charged the government five cents per 
pound. He said Mr Dibblee could rot 
have got a seat In the houee had it not 
beinforthe Liberals, who had treated 
him royally and he had gone back »n 
them. He (Dibblee) had got hie brother 
a good office and tried to get himself a 
seat In the government, and when he 
failed In that he had gone into opposi
tion.

Mr C»rvell, the new cendldete, re
ceived loud end vigorous applause on 
coming to the front. Mr Carvell le a 
member of the law firm of Hartley <fc 
Carvell and iawell and favorably known 
throughout the county. He la a bright 
atd forcible epeaker and will no doebt 
bring strength to the ticket. Mr Caivall 
touched on the bridge question at eoms 
length. Referring to Mr Dibblee 
he thought that Meeera Smith end 
McCain hod been too lenient with 
him. He eaid he wae after Mr Dibblee 
and would have fomenting to aay to that 
gentleman at nomination. M- Carvell 
laid he had eome experience in running 
elections and gave the delegates some 
good advice on organization. He had 
consented to run at a great inconve- 
nlecce to himself, bat was satisfied the 
ticket would be elected.

Tbe meeting was an enthusiastic one, 
the hall being picked to the doors The 
delegatee brought good reporte from thi 
different parishes.

D. BOYANER, Optician
and our eudi- 

qalte
independent e position as the eame offi
cer le at Ottawa. Dr. Stockton eaya It 
should be the auditor general’! duty to 
see “that voucher! are produced lor each 
payment, and all eecounte showing in 
detail the iteme on which payments are 
made should be filed In his office,” It ie 
almost needless to say that we have

B4S IVIeln St.
in aa

C1ARL0TTB POLITICS.

Two Tickets Chosen With Good 
Prospects of Government Suc
cess. .______

EXPECT TO COMPETE
with the West In the cultivation of 
whest, and that our climate le not fav
orable tor that He slao says that It 
would be e mistake for our farmers to 
give up other crops to attempt to relie 
wheat Who ever suggested anything 
of the kind! Nobody ever suggested 
that onr fermera ehonld enter into com
petition with Manitoba In the growing 
of wheat, nor that they ehonld give up 
other erope to attempt to relie wneet 
Our policy was that the fermera of this 
province should raise their own wheat, 
and already we have a number of 
modem flour mille eetebllehed In the 
province ae the result of the policy 
adopted by tbe government. The flour 
made from wheat grown in the province 
has been pronounced by Mr Shaw, one 
of the gentleman on the ticket with the 
leader of the opposition, as being the 
equal of the Manitoba flour. Oar 
Idee from, the first was that the 
million dollara or more annually sent 
out of' toe province for .flour 
should be retained within the province, 
end tbe reielt of our policy In this re
gard hsa been eminently eatiefactory, 
notwithstanding tbit last season was a 
particularly nnfavorabli one for wheat 
growing. At no dietant day I have 
hopes that as a resalt of this policy we 
will be not only able to grow all the 
wheat needed tor flour tor the people 
within our own province, but that we 
will be also able to export flour.

The leader of the oppoeltlon says we 
need *

NO 8ÜCH SYSTEM
at present. It Dr Stockton will tarn to 
the debates ol 1888 he will find the re
port of the pnblle aoconnte committee, 
which committee oonsieted of Mr 
Burehlli, Dr Moore, Mr John A Hum
phrey, Mr G B Ketohum, end leet, bat 
not lent, Dr A A Stockton. The report, 
among other things, says: “The 

for the different ex- 
the pablie service

St Stephen, Feb 6—Tbe Ooneervetive 
convention met here this afternoon, a 
•mall number of delegatee attending, 
and as the matter of choosing ■ ticket 
had been cut and dried beforehand end 
aa they could not Induce anyone to ruo 
from the eastern pert of the county, the 
ticket chosen wae: J D Chlpman, WC 
H Grimmer and Geo J Clarke, all of St 
Stephen, and W H Hartt.of -it Andrews. 
The convention fiaiehed their labors be
fore tee time a-.d adjourned.

Every indication points to the defeat 
of these four gentlemen, as many promt 
nent Conservatives were present at the 
oonvenilcn to select candidates in the 
interest of tbe government which met at 
4 o’clock this afternoon. One hundred 
and fifty representative men from every 
polling district were preeent In Moore’e 
hall, M N MoMonagle was unanimously 
elected chairman and N M Mills secre
tary. Meeere C H Clerke, 8t Stephen, T 
Newton, Grand Manen; H V Dewar, St 
George; and R >bert Hillings, of St An
drews, were appointed a committee on 
eredentials, and after all delegatee had 
been furniahed - ith certificate! and 
other organisation work concluded, the 
meeting adjourned nbtil 7 o'clock.

The candidate! presented to tbe con- 
Pint!on were the following five: George 
Fi Hill, W F i odd (St Stephen), James 
Russell (91 And ewe), James O’Brien 
(St George, and W Tetton (Grand Manen) 
The result of tbe baloting wae: Hill 
100; Toed, 99; O’Brien, 90; RaaeeU, 78. 
Tatton, 46.

A motion was made and carried that 
the nominations be made ananlmoae.

The following resolution* were moved 
by D T Dwyer and seconded by C H 
Clerke:—

Rezolved, That this convention of 
friends and supporters of the local gov
ernment take this, the first opportunity 
of expressing its deep senee of the Irre
parable loei sustained by this county 
end the province by reason of the deeth 
of the late lanterned premier, the Hon.

, James Mitchell; and farther
Resolved, Toat tbe convention en- 

•tfr donee the policy of this government and 
the pneent government In promoting 
‘ agricultural mlnlrg, fishing and

uer industrial Interests of the province 
,f New Brunswick.

r Eloquent speeches were made by 
Messts W F Todd, W E Tatton, George 

ron, James Russell, George F Hill. 
John Mowatt, a prominent farmer of St 
Croix; Warden David Johnaon, of St 
Croix, and others.

This was without doubt the largest, 
most representative and moat enthusias
tic political convention ever held in 
Charlotte and each delegate left for 
home with a firm determination to elect 

' the four man chosen by this convention.
The meeting closed with cbeere tot the 

candldstes, the government and queen.

vouchers 
penditurei ~ of 
were laid before the committee and 
found to oorreapond with the Auditor 
General’s Report.” And farther “The 
committee desire to express their ap
preciation of the ready and cheerful as 
slstance rendered by the auditor general 
in the examination of the accounts. The 
work of this department la Important 
and la apparently increasing.” Where 
le the suggestion there that there ehonld 
be ■ change in the system of 
auditing the accounts? It la quite 
true thst the committee of which Di 
Stockton wae a valuable member, did 
make a recommendation to the le lisle 
tare, bat it wai not in the direction ’ of 
changing the manner of auditing the 
account», but it wae aa follows: “In view 
of the long and faithful eervicee of this 
oublie officer (the auditor general) the 
committee suggest the advisability of 
providing him eome assistance in the 
discharge of the duties of his office.” I 
I mey say that the system which so 
pleeeed Dr. Stockton in 1888 with respect 
to the auditor general’s department ie 
the same system which he now con
demns. The leader of the opposition de
clares that the expenditure of public 
moneys should be

RIDICULOUS or DB. STOCKTON
to suggest that we hid a dissolution 
brought about beesase of being eireid to 
meet the house in connection with the 
bridge charges. Why for month» the 
opposition preee have been clamoring 
ior an election and declaring that the 
government wae afraid to face the elec- 
tore and would haug on to power as long 
as possible. I think, nowever, that we 
have been able to show that there la very 
little In the oermanent bridge charges, 
and I am aatiafled that the voice ol the 
electors trill declare In favor of giving 
the preference to New Brunswick con
cerns when that la poeeible consistent 
w th fair prices and excellence of work
manship.

Dr. Stockton eeeme to be greetly alarm
ed at the financial condition of onr prov
ince, and pointe to the fact that tbe In
terest charge hae Increased from eome 
$46,000 in 1883 ti abont $130,000 in 1897. 
If tire learned doctor would turn to the 
debates of 1886 he would be able to read 
a report of hie own (Dr. Stockton’s) 
speech, which should cany conviction 
with It at the preeent time. On that oc- 
cselon, I need not say, Dr. Stockton waa 
a very warm friend of the gov
ernment, and he was quite warm 
in hie denunciations of opponents
of the administration. In that year
there wae a considerable increase l ■ he 
Interest account of the pro rince, and

F., i-n.y.n.
pox situation of Watezvllle on Monday „„ei££reat charge of $86,000 wae lerge 
night li reported to be mnch worse; two M(1 that e debt of $1,700,000 wae a very 
now oasesh«va baen officially reported, large one tor a small province like New 
and elx unofficially. In Winslow « hue Brunswick. The interest we, now paid 
are 30 official cases reported, and 40 on- waa about one-eeventh of our entire
official. Ooeof the Winslow pa'iuute ie revenue. That fact ot itself wae not of
not" expected to live throughout the en encouraging character, but 
night, la the physician's statement.

PROSPECTS IRE B8I6BÏ.

Gibson tod Thompson Hive a Sac 
oeaefnl Meeting at Harvey St»®- 
tion.

GOLD STORAGE FACILITIES
to enable our farmer! to hold their farm 
produce tor the highest markets, and 
that the better end cheese industries 
should be given every encouragement. 
Ha talk! aa though our government had 
not taken eotioo with respect to these 
industrie», whUe It Is e well known fact 
that the result of the government’s pol
icy with respect to butter and 
cheese hse been to give great 
impetus to both these industrie». 
In 1881 the output of cheese from New 
Brunswick was scarcely worth mention
ing, while last year, aa a result of the 
government** encouragement, eight hun
dred tone were produced. Last year the 
output of butter wae nearly 100,000 
pounds as against a little more than 
naif that amount the year before, and 
the government expected Boon to have 
ei many batter factories aa we have 
cheese factories, end hoped to build np e 
greet trade in both Inductrice with 
tue mother coantry. The government 

sve been giving a great deal of atten
tion to the pork question, and the inten- 
tlon waa to stimulate the pork; racing 
industry by aesietliig In the establish
ment of a pork packing factory, to be 
located at St. John or some other Impor
tant centre. It there la one feature of 
policy more than another to which the 
government can point with great 
pride, It Ie their agricultural policy ; 
and It la onr intention to further 
develop that policy until tbe province 
of New Brunswick la kmwc all over the 
world because of the excellence ol its 
farm and dairy products. The leader at 
the opposition condemn» the govern
ment tor going oetelde of the province, 
for i heir purchase of thoroughbred stock. 
The hon. gentleman 1»

MORE POSITIVE NOW

Habvet Station, Feb 6—Mesm Git>- 
eon and Thompson, accompanied,by G J 
Milligan, held a rousing meeting beef i 
in the government interest this evening ■. 
John Taylor oceupisd the chsiï. Î1 ,e 
large hall wae filled and1 much Inters it 
taken. Mr Milligan dealt witn f he 
bridge ehargee In scab e manner ae 
would convince any fair minded- pew ion 
of the falsity of the opposition ahag g eg. 
He exposed the hollowness of tbe f reed 
wheat ca-vas and pointed out 
the benefits of tbe govena nent 
agricultural policy which » incit
ed ranch applause. He show* 1 np 
several of Dr. Stookton’l inoonalak melee 
on financial questions, 
o Mr Alex Gideon was wel^recels ed and 
made e brief eddreee, chiefly. « m the 
necessity of presenting the In» iber o t 
the province.

Don F P Thompeon. ia a. rattling 
apoeeb, exposed Bleak, Fin er I md Pitta 
and pointed out why York. 6É maid no 
longer take a back seat In the affairs o 
the province.

Mr E H Allen also mace * very effec
tive address

A strong working comiaitl» e was elect- 
til t it the close and the govee nment pros
per ta are bright.

BY PUBLIC COMPETITION
and tender. I have already dealt on the 
public pill form with this part of hie 
manifeato. I may state here, however, 
that during the time Dr Stockton sup
ported the administration he waa a 
greet advocate of the daye’ work eyatem 
and the public accounts show large earns 
of money spent for work done by the day 
on hta (Dr Stockton’s) reeommendetion.
I Lave been able to eh jw both In the 
legislature end out of It that In meny 
laitances large eume heve been saved 
to the province by having. Important 
public works done by the day, Di Stock- 
ton le on record as stating that 
he womld have tbe pablie print- 
lng of the province put up 
to competition among the friends 
of the government, and Mr Pitte, one of 
hie lieutenants, is on record as declaring 
that when he (Mr Pitts) supported the 
government, and when tenders were 
called for, the offer» made were begna, 
and that each printing conoern got at He 
own price the report which it had 
peeled to get. Of course I am satisfied 
that the tenders were genuine, but I 
mention the observations of Mr Pitta to 
show the possibility of the opposition 
charging that the tendering would not 
be bone fide, ‘In the event of tbe gov 
ernmsnt giving out ail work by 
tender. It is very difficult to let eom» 
importent public works by tender, hav
ing regard for economy. Take a bridge, 
for inatince, that requin* to be repaired. 
Yon have plane end specifications pre
pared, and after part of the flooring of 
the bridge hae been taken np it is dis
covered that greater repairs than were 
supposed are necessary, and the result ie 
that if yon have tne work done by con
tract yon are face tofaee wiBh e large bl‘1 
for extras; whereas, If yon have the 
work done by the day and under a com
petent foreman, my experience hae been 
tbas In nine caaee out of ten yon can 
make a saving by hiving the days’work 
system prevail. Of contr e tbere will be 
uliaee where It will be i»« the best Inter 
eats of the province to b ave pnblio works 
done by con-ract, and in each cases we 
have never heettated to have done. Dr. 
Stockton professes

SMALLPOX AT ÏATBRYILLE.
The Situation ie Generally Becom

ing Worse.

ex-
WHO ABB RESPONSIBLE

tor this financial condition of affaire? 
Certainly not the preaent government. 
On tbe 31at of December, 1882, the fl rat
ing debt of the province waa $321 374.69, 
and on the 31et of December, 1883, the 
floating debt waa $291,202 09. The pres- 
eut goverrment came) Into power In 
March, 1883, and they administered the 
financée daring that time » well that 
tney provided tor all the ordinary pub- 
4c aervicee and in addition redneed the 
floating debt, which wae increased by 

government by over 
This floating debt waa

GRAHD CKLRBRJF ÎI0I.Comparative stltiment of vaine of 
merchandise-.xported from St John for 
January: > Close of Pressât Cam tury to Be 

Royally Obee rred.
FROZE* II THE SIOV* 13991898

$ 7.6in 
12.818 

127.682 
206 194 
252,141 
41481

$ 8,450 
. 20,677

Produce of mine...........
•* “ fisheries... . .
•• » f re-t ............... 914491

An»mals and their produce. 196 856
Agricultural products..........  «*6.241
Mat u aclurea......................... 98.021
Miscellaneous........................... L<oi

Family Quarrel and Death Near 
Chatham. Montreal, Feb 8—1 movement lion 

foot to hold a grand taI ebratlon herein 
Jane In commémora:* n of the eloee ot 
the present century. ’ i’ua.«'eatlvltiee are 
to last ior a week, arv ; among Ihe meet 
important event» wil be the opening o Î 
the remodelled Yir * Grand Trunk 
railway bridge. T 
monster process^» . c f . various trad» 
organizations.

656

Chatham, Feb 6—On Friday a man
named Cabal, Jiving in Napan. la eaid _______________ ______ — the late
to have bea'sn hie wife with a strap —------------------ ---- ~ $30,000. ,
haring a bm kle attached to It, catting W • owing to the hinke of the prov
he badly on th.i head and about th» ■ 0% IvflMMMA lnoe' anli interest at six and
•fs.e. Mrs. Ceibel left the house and | "A eaven per cent was being paid
wmt fco a neighbor^. Cabal then aUrîed I ill III on it by the old government
foi the wcoda, 1 »vlng two children, one ® * mf mf . I Tbe preeent government took authority
»»d 6 yearn and the other 14 months, . | by la «7 to fund hy ieeue of bonde to theSSSk kSiœ jSHH

fcwfÆ71î?" Tie the KSL'ESvySf-S*
wa found frozen In the mow. k- Why ilRVC It r 118 IIIO worih of pnblio lande of the province;

weak, nervous, pale and :t“101tbrn„,h^s%eîi9'$Ï3.oooW0 wbô,thMod, 
thin who suffer most* the pobllo land! to meet carrent

ft iiS ws 1 • expenses of the public service. That
Senti S r mnlStOfl waa decidedly wrong. Had this govern-
JWIl 3 lvUlUlvlVU mert (ol]oeed that course instead of

n thrirri conditions^ having a floating debt of $21,000 at thecorrects tnese conamon». |Mt?eer tb wonld beve wlped
strength and ont entirely the floating debt of $63,- 

««ld the fltrone SOI 21 on current revenue account doeana tne strung on tfae giet oj December> 1884i end bad
• surplus of $28,000 bealdee. 
the government did not believe 
in eating ep the resources ol 

1 the country in that way for current ex
penses, and he thought the people at

$616,776$762,157 Ifthen he wae n couple of years ago 
he will torn to tbe Debates of 1897 lie 
will find himself reported ae frl.ows on 
thie question: “H- (Stockton) wae not 
prepared to give a final judgment oa this 
question He was not prepared to esy 
which policy was 6he best for tba coun
try, but he felt that there was e great 
deal of plausibility in the ««ament, 
to eay the least, that H our fir- 
mers ooald pnschaee as good stock In 
the province aa the government could 
import, then the government ehonld re
frain from entering Into competition 
with onr own stock reliera.” As I point
ed ont on n previous oceasloo, one is 

not to be satisfied able to see how nicely the leader of the
with the expenditure on bye-roads. I opposition had balanced his sentenoee in
wonld like to hear from that gentleman making hie apeeeh in the leglelatnre in Woodstock, Feb 6r-Mr G W White,
arsrtisi ss irsrjLS irsss <**•*> - «• j"»"-
several years which he supported tne final judgment. He bed pursued of run» lng as en Independent at the 
administration. a wiggling, wobbling course with respect oomtn/ ; election. He thinks he was not
D Dr Stockton haa eome reference in to thla matter, aa with respect to nearly need ) oat right by the Conservative con
nu addreae to Mr Haaen’a election kite every other public question upon which y . ... . . h, h .with respect to permanent bridgee. I he has spoken. He did not then know venti .on and will take his chances on ■
think these charges have been pretty what coarse the government would par- et »lonP« _______
thoroughly ans wered, and the feote ere see, end in h\a mok^ from which I 7 bewordlot pr,lw)stowed upon Hood’, 
before the pablie. I mey eey, however, heve qmoted he had taken the preoao- a# anapBriiia by thoee wno have taken n 
that if It be true that we have been pay- tlon n< leaving a loop-hole tor hlmeelf. p rove the merit ol the medicine, 
ing two prloee for permanent bridgee Ae 1 stated In Ihe leglelatnre lait year, —- —
daring the peat five op elx yeare, it there wae pore bred "tock . The work of a carriage wheel never
Dr Stockton haa given great evV In plenty in tme province then. 1 begins until ipe tued* ^$^4. +•****

• U! alao be a

A* IRDRPENDB'iT CANDIDATE.

G. W. Whûte Will Come Before 
Oirleton Ei actors. 9

LIGHT FUGEBED GE1TBY

(food Prize et NortonSoure »
Station

It gives
1orton, Feb. 6—The light fingered Stability

gatry here been plying the village a thfOW Off the disease, 
vtt. While Mr J E MeCreedy, elation ITW|1| ||ft yOtt out of that
r'™.’ Si terrible d/praslon which
tbdeik, containing $40. OK I fOllOWS. ** fcdi’o
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. 8T- JOHN. N- B. FEBHDAKY_S_IS°9-

PROSPECTS I* YORK. 3HES/1 "r8' *"“5
any beneflte which might aoerne from _______ When ttiieroad waa aold the Gibson
their tflorte in prospecting lor oil m • firm might have placed the money in

YS A SWEEPING GOVERNMENT ^-^VSJSW.’K
they were prepared » « VICTORY CERTAIN. ton lectori that nee provided wo k to e
once expend cot lees thtni thousand people. Tbeee paople give a
$100,000 in prospecting for oil. Wehayel ----- ------------ mgrkes to the farmers and the work
had the opinion of experte—one of them t.foule carry at the lowest calculation
being the head of the oil branch ol the I Tbe cathedral Shire Tired of thê «7000 monthly to Fredeiictoo, where
lKSJrÆ'"..r.KdÆ“™ », Who for Year. Hava

i;riu1M.Thi;.“‘d2:KZ mss
I Some fifteen years ago there was an 0 Bottomless Charges-Aesur-Urn railway the ontrotne of the
wall bored in tnis country* it I enterprise and energy of Messrs Uib-
waa only bored down 1,000 feet, I ancea of a Triumph for Thompson, opened ud York and the Miramicbi 
bmt at that depth the oil Bands ^ tothe citizsniîof Foederlcton. It put the
were struck and 160 barrels of oil I Whitt head, Campbell and Gibson I me,cvar,;aiti tooed with the upper Nash-
were taken out. For reaeone which it | | eaflk Bnd Miramicbi, and it placed
waa not necessary to state this well was I another larger amount of cash in clr-

. abandoned, but it was evidence that I “tatton
■ '''“* ' I there is oil to be foend in this province. I Fridibictoh, Feb 3—While it was gen- Aiex Gibson jr, the candidate, who

This is a thing which can be done with-1 M(I1. Jelt that the county of York had wa, g0 heartily nominated, is a worker.
„ —. , I oat it eoeting the province one single red . heartily tired of the tour so- He oomeieee much of the keen tore-To Represent the City on the Government Side- Ues«-L»^^7s»~'l w

Meeting Indicative of Unity and ££ SS.'‘ïn Kï.&ÆÏ’ÆÆI:

Strength-Hon. Mr. Emmerson De- while .he old time,.,.t.m « m.

... , ,, I Mr. Emmeraon next referred to the invitations to the patiebee to eend dele- u ^ Bll tbe work connected with
Very Able Address---- Vtner dpeecnca. Eastern Extension claim. Previous to I gBtee had not been observed, every par-1 tb\, management of the mills at Marys-

1 confédération the Eovernment of Hew represented by responsible men, villo. This he has conducted with marked
Brunawlok had expended 1400.000 in the lenwae repii *u j h ability,and these thing» ehow that York

~ I construction of • railway from Painsec I those having a stake n , in him have a worthy représenta-
I Junction to the Nova Beotia boundary men who could voice the sentiments of This ie the feeling expiesied in the 

.. anthnsiaem Mr Reynolds spoke briefly. Because line. At the time ot confederationthe tbeir districts, as they were represents- c[ and coantJi that Marysville should
There was the greatest ®ntbn®\ of”e mte hour and others to follow he dominion government took over this tlve men such as county councillors beyaC(0rded th7e bon0r asked, snd there

prevalent in every mlnete of the meet wooid only thank the electors for the piece of road and msde it a part of the mamiact mere, merchants, extensive i |g & nBBnlmlt- 0f political expression 10
ins held Friday night in MeLanghlin e nomination. He referred to pointalat Intercolonial, placing to the credit of the farmers and lumbermen. IAere were york ,a„b „ WBs never seen before,
hall to nominate candidates to contest issue and said he would have further government of New Brunswick in pay- m*n present *h° ”re e eBld that the government ticket is the etrong-
hall, to nomine ,. opportunity of speaking, and close t • ment therefor the eum of $250 000, on labor, iLflaential men, ®“d Lit that tiae ever askod the lauflrages ofBt John city in support of the govern by £omielDg Lie best efforts which they paid na interest at iterate that the people had compared the pro- e.t
ment. Bsfore 8 o’clock the hall was al- d nrging the carrying of the whole 0f 5 per cent. The government of New grees in the agricultural policy of t .e________ __________

rJSr.-r^M westmorlird iomimes.
able standing poeition was hard to get ve*T heariyjeo QrBtor Bnd woald ,he c,edit ot this province at by Dr Stockton, and were convinced 
ShU the people came and crowded tbi be Ionnd in tbe committee rooms. He Ottawa. Now our claim ie that this that it w< uld be doing
■isles and hallway. The ticket nomi- advised strong efforts for a fight waa on. amount should have been paid to us bl0 injury to support Dr S.ockton ajy

. 1 . lth acclaim Mr Purdy’s pointed observations elicited I when the $260,000 was paid, and there-1 longer. , , , A
nated was received with great acclaim mr ruroy s pmnwu w £am'eje entitled to interest on a farmer pat the matter very plainly
and there waa • unanimity apparent “ r A JÎ ünnÿ was next called on and the $160,000 np to the time the amount I that York was solid tor the government, 
that presaged the heartiest kind of I the hall rang aa he started to respond wae paid. At one time, when this claim when he said, “We are all together, 
nniteii effort to send tour government with a few words. He had given seven amounted to about $160,000, It was in a I This shows how the vote will be cast, united effort to sena tour g «mb stewardship and was now going for f,ir way to be paid. Sir John Macdon- The nominees of the govemmentparty
supporters to Fredericton an effort t (b“eiBhthyear. *He showed, in reply ald andSir Charles Tupper were uiLmg are all very strong znen.- Messri Wbita- 
will end ineuccess. :“Dr Stockton’s address, that the crown that it should be settled, and Sir Char- head and Thompson are be ter.kncwn to

As Hon H R Emmerson entered the , d recel tg laet ,ear were over $37,000 les Tupper, who was then minister of I the general public than MesersLampbeli 
hall he was given a magnificent recop- in excess of the previous year; also that railway", actually made out a recom-J and Gibson, but these are two of York s
« - « ...m « he stood to open the the mining, game and fish interests were mendation to council and urged it moet important men. supporters of Westmorland beta
tion, and again as he etooo to open ^ooked ,fter. He saw that Upon the government A caucue was it will ot ba saying too mneh that E ealection ofmeeting he was loudly cheered. H® the meeting Indicated work and he ad- 0£ued with respect to the matter, Mr Campbell ie ae completely aquaintod thehr convention tor the 
spoke of hie calling thie convention »”d Lue™that it be earnestly taken np. and who opposed the payment of with all department» of farm work candidates to etand in the ensuing pro-

b^toat.

He wasreceivedwithv g PPiao^ w T *„ ^ after the 18th uf this 0f the Conservative party to have this Brunewlck, will be of great advantage f CongelVatives among the

SÇ^spa-risr sr ssirrr. ,
splendidly weftomed. hh ng^to be® on the side of vio u,to province at heart when, for such a Loneet, upright, a man of keen foresight tion be!d Bt Moncton, and tended meeting of the apportera of the

^totLiemode of proc Wava_ torv and there was victory psltry reason he prevento toepeyment and good common sense, andhas the re- h resented Tapper’s attack on the Hon local government was held last night in
to^toD.te homt pen mestin” to hold to the air for the govern- £, this province of <160,000 jUB^ epeçt of » “W »e^alntsnce He e,. “ Among the Conservative, Moore’s hall. Mr M McMonagle. attor-
nrélimlnàry me”Inge and choose dele- ment ticket. St. John would be redeem-1 due ? This clai™’|rinJ,rlUl.n anot(5®r. I aCv? been a Con- present may be mentioned Hon Ssoator and for many years a prominent
Satos—or to apooint a nominatingi Udhe°^v«nment C, wîth the ^ fisheries, now Uervativef and wae so yet but be ! Poirier of I worker in the Conservative party, was
mittee in which e»ob nominate from aTl over the province came the Lmounto to nearly $250,0C0, and bad always supported the loo®1^v®ri'" °Httrv8v Attdnson, of Moncton! appointed chairman, and Mr N Marks
represented, they to retire and nominale worn ai ov e success of sir WUfrid Laurier has assured us that ment, and was more certainly aura they Moncton. Harvey abb n, secretary of the meeting. Mr

campaign! *«55?WSgTSWESi 'jZg’SSf&JST* 2&U flg 5SjS tSeme«9 tKett

Mr. James Berry hwndo® n.ttng ®«“e“‘reB‘ c“ Ustosm. * carpetbagger in that respect, when he end important parish has put a man m AT Leblanc »HA ot delegates to attend a count, conven-
in open convention on account of its wex aimosi g £mmer8on bad been called came to Moncton i. July lset and, with the field. Mr. Campbell wil be a credit After tn s tne nommai 8thiee e, tlon iot the supportera of the losal
of room tor eeparate ward meet fpi. o nominating commit- Dr Stockton, conceived the idea that this I to the parish, and there ie ever, evi- f ° ’ eacb pBIiab and tour government to be held on Monda, next
moved in amendment that toe selection on earner uui gave way to oreit Moncton reeolutlon should be | dence that he brings a very strong sup- eentatlves from eacn paria ® this ball. The following were unani-be in open convention. The meeting toe having ^"nedfeehadB«id U g^ve |™.‘ed? (Appto..e) Mr Foster is now "n .it, and county to the ticket horn be city Moncton^ A letter was BUoh delegates:- •

-aasasr—Vas&ssr ssrr-SKi,“^isss^sj}s «-iin—SK .ss.1 »a&*srw-?^£
T1 «su “«,5 gg*^•aJisrsMSTrsi ssms5..’œ,’Y^src*sto receive acd count ballo.s ,be ael’ bet waa an honor to the administra- would have been in a much better poel- look at a few of them. As a member of doUcy. Mr. Hawke,^on»irm n^^^ ^ vr00m, J H Maxwell, and George Nel-

aagasg g. â-saaHsrts ssiüsrjsssjss» s* *ra» sr ssssï£ asSSsssr-s5ïs ^ attione end select four. The committee- read me apcin which the gov- m a grant ol $80,000, and tost year we Lon firm have been pouring money into first oppojtUDityl p^i g ^ ^ Frad Ham, Dr Roes,
men chosen were:— w t — I etood in this campaign, aided yonr exhibition by a grant of the hands ot the farmers of the county appreciation or me nou alevation of Alex McTavieh, James Eagan,Kings—P W Lantalam, ^V^L.n- wsmsti etood^^n this stated 7b°ut how much easier it w«mld and the merchant» mid manufacturer, ot 1‘S F W Andrews, A D Taylor M
tBium, M B E w » I what the government had done and I have been to do that if this wrong had I Fredericton. , uv I nintinaalahed cityz3nB, to the prood I McQarrity; aleo, N Marka MiUsAddy. R Arthur what they proposed to do. The govern- not been done the province? They d<d not hoard ”P their wealth, ototi g -D,6mjer of hie native prov- wae elected as a representative of the

Wellington—James Barry, ArtDiir what , P P advancement of Mr Emmerson referred briefly to the „r take it to eome other city and there position oi p endorses tho general executive committee at the convention.
Dawson, Alfred Pound, John Keefle, province, and par- charge, Fu connection with the oonetrmc- expend it, aa te so cher, dons; they made ince and The Bnn corr -.pondent stated that a
Jeremiah Griffin. a Knodell ticalarlv theagrlcnltnral Industry, which tlon of permanent bridges. The Record money and York county got the benefit policy g vern BgrlouliuIai, lum- Liberal convention would be held on

Prince—J G Knowlton, G A Knodell, ticuiari, g l d Foundry in all these years has only re I 0f it. The Narrow Guage railway (now it is, to promo g industrial in- Monday, but this is an error as it will be
Joeeph Hayes, G H Flood, Denis Mc •«“•“«J,*”?;,Bïnd'toe'“growth of cetoëd about $50,000 Sbom the govern- the Canadian Pacific Railway nor nern 1 ■ convention of the supporters of the
Carthy. E t that indnetrv would not only be felt by ment, and laet year the provincial secre- division) ‘be «eation of the Gibson ‘«reete Ne B unswic convent,on en. fimmetBon government at which

Queens—W A Lockhart, James Este,, jnat in J tbe citisene oi 8t tary.by putting the provincial bonds up fiim. Building this road gave labor koboivq . Hon A D Rich- prominent Conservatives will take partJohn F Morrison, Thomas Dunning snd *be farmers, »®t by o(the province, totale a second time, contrary to the and wages to the extent of hmndredB d°?®"dbHeMr® W(rodbn^ Wells and C as delegatee-gentlemen who have been
John McAvlty. Henrv He wm gtod to see that the city of Bt wlBhee and resolution of Dr Stockton, 0f thousands of doUua. mnch^if whdeh ard.ud Merarii wooao ^ from tbiB etrong workers in that part, daring past

Dukee—Col Blaine,W G Scovil, Henry e wa g n H„,„niTlf, a process of ,Bved to this province upwards of $25,- went into the pockets of York. Thie road | W Bob n, P dominion elections and who no doubt
Finnegan,JHDooJy, John I f£“,.7?t .«“cot merely the InftO in ,n increasedptioefor those bonds, |__________________ 1 will be found during the same

Sidney—Thos Burns, Thoa Ktllen, Col I change tuai Brunswick, but I (Applause.) And he is now paying =--------------- —---------- ---------------in future couteate but who do not
Ounard.Thos Gorman R O Brien, F ?.e)rbp00p™e tbe maritime European $8 W0 a year less interest on these bonde ---------------------------------------------—------- -------------------- ■ believe in running tbie election

Guys-Wm Belyea, C B ALan, I E “M beoom t Ripent to shores than was paid on the bonde which they on dominion issues. Mesura McMonagle,
Bmitb, John Gale,, J W Brittain. ®*;e*dT (Applause.) were issued to redeem. Dr Stockton com- Brown and Dr Byme made forcible

Brooks—WE Scully. 0 R..Beming,Pin answer to repeated calls, plains about the price of 61 cento per speeches daring the meeting. Mr Mc-
lick, Hem y Brennan, T C Olive, 8 I tbe ^ther speakers, the premier pound paid for permanent bridges, but I I Monagle makes a point which should
Morrell. .„„n m,.. I «aid he had an abiding faith that on the I the first three permanent bridges built I I be taken under serious consideration byDcfferin—Jarcea V Russell, John . I ,uih of this month the present adminie-1 in this province were built by days J 1 many sincere friande of the Hon Mr
Gowan, H E Codner, A E Jordan, I ^ would be handsomely sustained, I work, under the supervision of Mr. I 1 Mitchell and that is: The Emmerson
Foster. , H t and tie felt.aftar listening to the speeches Haines, an officer of the public works | government is only about one year old;

Victoria—T A Einton, J K Hamm, I oandidates who had just bean department, and they coat the province I I that any scandale, if there be un, in re-
Jamieson, P nominated and seeing the enthusiasm jnot 6J cents per pound. The accounts I d t/ tw0 price bridgea was done

Siantov-Jclin “c(*°idligk^nTda°°M Slaved bv thie large audience, that were all before the public afcouuts com- while Mr Mitchell was either
Tobin, E H Turnbull. John P McIntyre, I P 7 ^ John could be depended on I mittee, but neither Dr. Stockton nor any I I ptem|el or a member of the cabinet and
F Green. R R I to t end four good men to Fredericton to [ member of the opposition complained I any charges made against the sovern-

Loriif—Jann McMu.km, Geo B Rey I _ . the® government. (Applause.) I that the price waa too high. They knew I ! meet is a slander on his honored and
noldfl, Wellington Hamm, D H N.b ' I h« wished to congratulate the men who I there was nothing wrong. We were get- j I revered memory. That he being dead
John M G-orj. non,OB had been honored with the nomination, ting 100 cents for every dollar expended of course cannot answer those chargee.

Lansdnwi'.e—Thames Bccklev, Heorge dhe*alsa wtohed to congratulate the while in the contracts made with the That he McMonagle as;a friend,neigh-
Craig e, J’Hn Murpny, Lucien VdeBuiy, 0Q tbe choice which they Bpp6I Canadian firms we were not I bor, brother attorney and particularly
Gei’.go E Dij. E.u .«a uiertaii bad made. They were all men of abll-1 getting 50 cento on the dollar. ( Ap- I a Conservative feel it his boundea duty

They retired fromthe hall and selected I - lntegrltv, men who had the piaU6e). Therefore wo took the oourae to repel and deny those chargee «gainst
Messrs R-ibsrtesn, MoKeown, Purdy Md I Jty, their constituency at heart, I did. I gave the matter the most the memory of the late premier Hon.
Rjjnuld-i. The armenneemeut waar- woujd epare no efiorta to pro- B8,i0ue consideration and studied the I James Mitchell,
ceivoi! with long and continued applaum. interests, as well as tts in- qaestion in its every phase, And I
and when the names were paJ. I t..eatB 0f tde province at large. (Ap- want to say here and now that to long ae
the convention for ratification the rtog^ tereats of pr j have anything to do with the govern-
ing shonta ot approval of the ticket ware pi to the Btatemento which ment of New Brunswick, if there to any
such ae to make any opposition neopl, made with reference to his work to be done, any money to be ex-
within hail, feel that there was, indeed, I ,toat0 jjr. Emmerson said it was an pended, if it is possible, consistent with 
trouble ahead for them. . I matter to tear down, but it took economy and with excellence of work-

The nomination waa papsed by nu m- eonatruct and build up. He had manehtp, every dollar of it w1** b®,e^"
mous vote and then taere were calls for e “ Bide wub Dr. Stockton on pended in our own province—it will bespeeches. Mr George Robertson was I political platforms arid in the aB6d to give.employment to our own men
drat called on and ne covered himeel ®ny■ vo P ]d „ot reeall that _and I wiU stand or fall by that policy
With glory in an addreei oi exceptional le|“1*l“rye,r Created an idea or that he (Applause). , J v
merit. He thanked all tor the nomtna- he *v“d R ot bope to throw out v Hon Mr Emmerson Iclosed by urging 
tion. He referred to the contemptible badh®v®'ople 0{ the province. He hr a the friends of the government to etand 
effort made to reflect °“ r tM WAILdPabout the lrmon-rqueezara and ahoulder to shoulder in thie fight, and he 
Emmeraun and tils g .ven ma d and wa “e_°laMe8 oi 81r (Varies Tapper, felt that on the 18th ol this month, not 
also showed how u. e caargee had been t b° beB carried hla little oil can only would the government be sustained 
absolot-iy refated. H« ah o a cowed up him, but he (Emmerson) throughout the province, but the city of
the dismal Sticktoa ‘tiJht cotidnm recall tbit he had ever brought gtJohn would add to its ™.8Jf‘y>7
peopls SB compared wi h uie b,’*g.bt- forward to the notice of the people ono electing the four candidates just nomi- 
tangible, hopeful manifesto of the lorwaro u« Q; ba4 ever given u„ted. (Loud applause.)
premier. Mr Robertson maue a very j - ® nra*pment tô any industry or to Mr John McLeod was called on and 
strong Im.-r-teio-i t<deeu atnl wae . „d f :p (Applause.) briefly addressed the meeting, afterwarm - uUted- . #ny ^11 industry which which three cheere for the (Queen were

Mr M.K follows 1 In o ctner R-toning .■ d b;8 manifesto given and the great meeting was over,
eptenû adiHYtce. He spoke for a lime h,id j«ea mention working While the nominating committee weer heral politic! maltare aud tuen Mr Emmerson said he had seen working Ueined 0, fhe candidature
sal » tow wards ibsut. his calleiguss on in connect.on with this matter lor neauy H A x Dnnn and Mr Mr^eod tor 
the ticket, «hawing their wotihinees as a year, ami ba “?W-i;>dtabto Canadian the county of St John and the commit-1EESSBE ssârn — “•

r-
h county la the provincial legislature re

cently dissolved.
Rieolved. that this convention, recog

nising ths juotloe and wisdom of aocoord- 
ing additional represents tion in the pro
vincial government to onr Acadian 
fellow cit zons, expreacei i s hearty ap- 
precis ion and ant-roval of the eeiection 
of the Hon AD Richard of Into county 
for that honor

(Signed)

THE FOUR TO WIN.■

&
i

J, T. Hawks,
A. T. LcBlakc.

These resolutions wore edepted nnani- 
mouely. During the absence of the 
cGimnoitteo epecchee were delivered by 
W W Wells, A D Rlcherd CW Robin
son, A E Weils and Sena or Poirier. 
Senator Poirier in the ooorae of bis re
marks said that as a Conservative ha 
wae convinced from observation of the 
prejudicial effects of dividing provincial 
and municipal politics on dominion 
party lines. He was very sorry that he 
could not subscribe to the views of 
his political friends expressed in 
convention at Moncton in that 
respect. He then referred in appre
ciative terme to the policy of the Em- 
meraon government and especially 
commented on the beneficial t fleet their 
agricultural policy must have on the 
faiming of this country. Toe nomin
ating committee through their chair
man, W F George, reported the following 
nominations Hon A D Richard, Dor
chester; W W Wells, Port Elgin; C W 
Robinson, Moncton; Arthur Copp, Sack- 
vile. These nominations were unani
mously adopted on motion of Alderman 
Wall, of Moncton, seconded by H H
A The oandidates addressed the meeting 
in terme stating the government’s policy 
and their hearty accord tHerewith. J 
T Hawke, editor of the Monoton Tran
script, made the closing speech. The 
convention than b/oke up with hearty 
cheers for the Queen, tne Emmerson 
government, the candidates, and the 
Transcript editor.

A comparison between the strength 
of the government and opposition in 
thie county could not better be shown 
than by the respective conventions. 
Yesterday at Backville the opposition 
convention was held and, derplte the 
assertions of the Times, we have good 
reason to believe that it was a moat 
meagre affair. It is stated by reliable 
persons who were present, that there 
wae not during one time over 60 dele
gates present

A Grand Convention Selects 
Candidates

i

i

i. A Stirring 
Great 
livers aS

i '

ROUSING MEETING OF 
FRIENDS OF THE LOCAL 

GOVERNMENT AT DOR
CHESTER

i
r

Bobchksteb, Fab. 2—The local govern-
CHARLOTTE POLITICS.6

(fi

TEND GOVERNMENT CON
VENTION.
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IT ÏÏAS à FAILURE.
York County Conservative Conven

tion Not a Success,

Fbidibicion, Feb. 5—According to all 
the stories told and which as well 
authentic at sd the Conservatives id not 
go to the Y MCA hall because tfeir old 
hall was too small for them but for the 
very good reason that the key hfl been 
turned against them and they cold not 
get in. Standing on the street thy thus 
draw a crowd and that crowd mowed 
them to tbe Y M C A hall.

Determined efforts were madao shut 
Mr. Pitta from the nominatln and 
Messrs, Colter, McLeod and othrs were 
nominated or proposed with tb deter- 

I liiinatiou to keep Mr. Pitts out,but no 
one would accept, and Messrf Black 
and Co. had to take Mr. Pitta wh them. 
Frlenda anil foes o Mr. Pitta tick he 
was very meanly treated, .
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r Nature’s Own ”
Dyspepsia Qure

Nature’s remedies are not like man’s—they never gH 
■p fail of the many remedies intended to cure dyspepsia, '■ 
W sour stomach, distress after eating, weight in the stomach. ■ 
I wind on the stomach, loss of appetite, «hzrinœ* naus^, im- ■ F poverished blood, catarrh of the stomach, sick headache, ■ 

^miGr results of indigestion, only one is uniformly and unlati ■ 
ingly successful—that is nature’s own remedy, found only m ■

DR. VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TABLETS.

sSES-BSB-SEï
T' nl ïSe'two o^Drfvon Ston’s Kneapple Tablets after your meals I 

and they will digest your food without aid from tho store hw j 
1 oi course rests, strengthens and heaJs the stomach. Th JL will cure the most chronic case of dyspepsia. Thy S' ^ I 
^ mediate relief. Take them for a short time and y “ M
A will be as strong and hearty as that of a farmer d y- jm

They are as pleasant to the palate as »nay. JBH
At all druggists.—35c. a box—or direct from

THE VON STAN MEDICINE CO.,
Toronto, Can., and Buffalo, N.Y. 1
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3ST, JOHN, N, B. FEBRUARY 8» 1899.THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
THS DOV1I10I CAPITAL.OOOniT M AMCWT—aaTALL

Bevleed and corrected lor the Weekly Tala- 
graph each week by 8. EOlekioa 

Oommleslcm Merchant», etalli * and

THB MABKBT8.
ENSILAGE IN FATTENING. A, Ministers Leave for New York— 

Service Medal Board Appointed 
—Militial General Orders

at. John Markets.

ssssfgs lifSS WmM II, „......
HEWPUW6. .SsSte-sru =S8;|8 tansffS =$$ : 5 LSTSSiw - — ,«>«•

being fattened MJ purpose r—r Choice and Tested Varletlee ühec*e, tacu.^new. ^ $ ^ « 18 Cabbage ««67:.. "OS) o'clock thil afternoon for *SW York. Mr.
va,°r' ,D”rm* Ino&fc1 \vater out of the onKinated by Lather Burbank. Butter, va, o » “ o a ------g "$ « farte will j tin them at Montreal. They
meatier than td encourage Us in- Luther Burbank of California who Ugd. tube^ur. .- „j 1.^ ~ 0 43 » g 60 L,)tomeet the premier and other Cana-

crease The argumenta for feeding milk began his work by originating the B Kgg». V down, fireah. 0 is „ 0» It'.'. S W “ 0 18 I dian members of tbs international com-
covvs#ôn ensilage will not apply for fat- bank Pf «to wh.le hv,ng in hi. natta. gjnj.whHa - - „ » KgïÆ '.V” °o lesion who will be in New York on the
teninganimals Indeed when we were ^"^oanhon.lltnre a. onions °W crate ' .......~M " BISS'" """ ""Î5 “ i'S .nival of the ministers there. -A meet-

oae Hundredth *.****££ during the later pLiod, thl originator of new frnit. and flower. Ffflg^ medlMD,, wo 8 65 ;; 3 75 ££££ %J^c'k '.'... g Jg ü g g ing of the ministers Will be held in New
of the smithfleid cinb. found that 8 . on drv Professor Van Deman has recently given « larger, r 100 to .. f §5 I Shoulder»#» 1 ****** *~e n 16 " 0 17 I York to consider matters which are now

The hundredth annual show of the ‘bough the ammals^^ , aDd an iDteresting sketch in The Bural New rhf-'bbl J ft " g ft tSÏÜSp o «" » « engagiDg the attention of the commis-
famous British Smithfleld club was re- food, th y . pumpkine addi- Yorker of Mr. Bnrbank and some of his Herring, Rippling. ■. •• tte ooumrerMaMaT, wHot^sai-»- j It ia understood that the Canadian
oently held at Islington and was attend- when they had» a p tPhl h the remarkable achievements, from which Herring, Cause tat j | £ .. «he.; (butcher.)* carcas. "*6 09 Lmmieeioneis will return to Washington
•d by the Prince of Wales, the Duke of ‘^a^they wou ^often^ojhrough^^ ^ fo]]owing in d to late work Herring,Shelburne,N«sL ... J 00 .g UggÈJffllrS ; 0 05 Ï1»of the cabinet
say^ the Londcm enlilage were fed though the animal, with plum, is reproduced : ^ ^ l $ - g § “ g g | “il return to Ottawa, reaching here
president of the club in the year of it. mi8bt ea‘ lfc' ‘beLlood than they re have been under test sufficiently long to _ o 00 » j142 ÜSSlW* °16 “ Monday evening,
centenary existence just closed and was more T , it alwayB resulted warrant being sent out, are shown in Ontario need Oats.... •••• 0 ft ", o P8 I SaUttits vfb" '!!!!.' !!!! 0 ü “ 0 08 The beard to consider claims for
« successful competing exhibitor as well quired Insuc cases a,^noh o( the j the out. All of them are new, and three " ^f1*1 ^ II»; » 0S8SF/&.'. -..............^ «eneral service medsl for service inthe

meTlthat t^animaU^ without do- of them have never before been publicly gjBgr _ ^gjg g£ gSgTST? “ » g Fenian raid of 1866, the Fenianraid o
Ine them anv good. I mentioned so far as I know. bu5£’P “** Carrots * ............................-"oil “ 0 16 11870 and the Bad Blver expedition of

In winter time especially, and this is | Boyal is the result 0 a cross ma e Arrawm, V cwt ~~ 00 •• 0 u6, Sjm’v»......... “ 13 " Ô 18 1870, has been formed and la constituted
when ensilage is usually fed, it may of- by ustug pollen of Simon open j _ — «“« 0 061 :Zow “ 0 60 L, foUowi: President. Colhon M AyF-

, ten be actually injurious when It is fed 8u?â^lat»dvbbl 4 1'. J19 iSd (ln tnbB>: ■ ------ 0 06 “ 0 (7 I mer, adjutant genera!; membere^'JfdaL
; cold, as it often is. When we mixed a j white ex O Wbbl ""170 •• glu i^nrlfw'dôm' ".‘.'^1 0 6? “ 0 60 I Col W H Cotton, Lient loi BH V 4

cut feed with scalding hot water, put- 1 rnmus.^oxa"*' ^îott" $W Mmt£?BWreae*.~ — oMto 006 M,jor y R Bivera and Captain AGO
tin» it on the cut hay or straw end /4-X >—I p5i?eS»S5^ 0 06l “ 0 06 Ipmatoes, VbbL .............. "‘nus •• J® 1 Wartel. .
then while hot adding meal to it, the <' ~(0^\ 1 Bhw^U’s, long leal, W B om “ eg pOTk.'V^l-.. —‘o# " “ # I D,“ed providtogtoatnontcommUeloned

1 partial cooking which the meat received ,t -HL J I Black, 13’s, short stock. gal 0 u Rad^hesV dos. ••••” V.'.‘. 9 1* tout |Pffi -ers and men of the active militia,
; made both it and the out hay or straw K^W ./ l^bt80.™ ZT HT 8» “ !°îî "" OM « Vo's LdmtSidtatomUitlar, station hoepital,
1 more palatable. Fed thus, fattening V\</*MvV \SSXV.IjJ SSSuHba — 0 43 » 0 4» | veal V » (carcass) ------ .... 0 06 ooe | ““ be for tbe purpose of treatment

THBQüKKN’sHEBKFtmn STEER. heef cattle not only did not want but \< , vV \VY1Z Water White. ----------„.~T ,ud discipline, also for dieting, Stoppage,su SwtLc;';:; sjddsmmie bssaarjsra^

rass-rtti.’sftï S-ritnarsss « « - —- — - ^Fi-fSCsssiwr» u-r-w. kçsf:?. H L» sEH5S5B5

end other live etock. Their royal high have iambs that aresnckling. will drink ff V\ IW )') ouwoil.V”al' .... 0 g ;; 0 06 Feb 3-Dr Stephen C Didge, ,ia Eletem Ballway Uomoanyandthe
nesses Innohed with the oonncil of tne h water, it is necessary for them, //<_«;%— -^.1 l\C (< W 'J\ BxualardoU .............. "u60“ 0 90 Halivax, neo J* I .. Qibeon Manufacturing Company
Smithfleld club. The queen won two “aan8e it is necessary in making a good l < K \Vc# 1/ iSüiîf^relüïd —IS : \ S physioan and oculist died mddeiily m "«Approval ol the eale of the road
breed oops, three first prizes and two o{ mjik. But tbe sheep that are V^,^p/7 VTU/jv 1 do pale .................. ®£ 9 g hie office shortly alter 3 o clock this Alexander Gibson Manufacturing
second prizes. The champion prizes and ouppor 0 itow 8heep, wiH V J> S Cod.°» ..................................°” ai ernoon. Mr C W Bomans, agent of jQ)mptBy.
the centenny gold medal were awarded ,a] .g’akfl more tban 0ne or two sips „ rSÏÜS.--------- r"™ -» ï ” “ Ï » the Temperance General Life Assurance Militia orders ^^,tion fo, !ffice«
to Lort Strathmore for his Aberdeen- who have wrftered milk cows Maie# Î “ “ IS Company^ who has an office in the same thei.hort course• *"«“ J°,r,
Angus heifer, declared to be the finest how heartily they will drink. a group or plums. .. low Muaoatel. — » ” “ 8 bnlldlng,’had occasion to step into Dr- o^ooths^'rheroniuloe cadet eonree of
animal in ‘^.e «Ï the Btoning- Even those that are fed considerable en- tbe Botans. It is about the largest plnm Vtimtia ^ ^ — 0 “ °u ^ Dodge's office at the time mentioned month.
gained the chief honors at , ? silage will drink a good deal, and per- 1 have ever seen, except Kelsey. The I Bnitana. .«• — **" 0 061 •• » Ü»! I ^îumTarnd the doctor lying insen-ham cattle show. Baron Ferdinand de ® sometimes more than ia good for h i8 oval and quite regular. In Currant»,VbU — 0 (»î “ 0 w] and discovered thedoct 7 g
Rothschild was elected president for it is a deep, reddish purple, very - -«J: Jg «“*!e on the floor. ^ had been

, „. Ensilage is good for breeding animals rich looking and attractive. The flesh Pried apples___ _______ ^Ote ’ u u I etoicken suddenly with heart disease.. T„T0.dl 0f Dreaded Catarrh—
Just a oectury ago, contin°ea^ and those that are giving milk. But in is yel]ow and firm until folly ripe, |8ap8ratod tpneoto.............»{j “ ““ While there wee still Hie I FWht D Anew-a Catarrhal Powder

News, in tï t good old days of farming, ,d weather some dry food should be wben it becomes melting and juicy. It Evaporatedpeachee.........^Vu64‘ u 10 I when fomnd.it was apparent doctira, I What Dr. Ag p will
when American beef and Anstra.au ^”lae the ensilage diet will ^«t. freestone. The flavor Isa SS^,v''box HT — ;; 4te who were qalckly a mmoned that de«h Did ,or Mr. LeBlanc He Prove. Will
mntton were not, when sheep stealing an animal loae fleBh, unless it is pleasant EUbacid, with a peculiar aroma Lemons, oases, ~ # “ “ utt only a “'tor on?be^etairway Dj For 0tiere*
was» hanging matter and wheat was fgd witb BOme dry feed, both hay that is deliciously refreshing. The quai- HZ — « 'i ^ «"oVlockandtheyexchlrged a Alfred LsBlanc, of Bt. Jerome. Que. ,
low at 40 shillings a quarter a Derby- Bn)J in stock fed early in winter on lty is much better than that of any early er.p»., basket .... •••• “ * .. 9% I a tew minutes later, as Mr. waa a great suflerer for years with
«hire farmer named Wilkes had an id»* corng alka do not need much water, as pinm 1 know and is good compared with ;;:. eeo - uu» ^mlns^ime out of his office, he heard catarrh of a very severe type.
Do not infer that farmers in general, or natural jnices of the stalk are not auy kind. It ripens before Willard or Vai oranges,cas....................... »“ ■ 4 °» I heavy breathing In Dr. D dge’e room I new’s Catarrhal p?*d^T!!^d To-
Derbyshiro farmers in particular, ever 0Jut of them, and for this R ̂  June. _____ — 0 acm . 31 ïndJn opening the door found the doc when everything else had: Hltod.»^
lacked ideas. But the one which ema j in the winter ia when corn- Bartlett, another variety, is a cross I ^Demeiara ... — ® “ • a S ! tor lvlng on tne floor. Two or three I ^ *?, great remedy £
nated from the fertile brain of Mr. '^s L.Jd always be fed. of Simon upon Delaware. Its size is gjwuu^ — — § ^ j mlnutes later life was extinct^ Dr. I with h.s 125 men, this jreatremeay^
Wilkes was an idea worthy of the c^- No doubt in all the older states tbe medium to large and the shape peculiar, .. 'new .................. 0 S3 " 1 M I Dadge wee about 60 yearn old and b d I considered aa mtw^h hiDgyelge. H
itall-almost an inspiration This men- q{ 00W8 lot mUk i. what most beiDg decidedly heart shaped with a rLOUB AND MKAI» „ ;W^e°Dî*JÎ of Cu.rfott"iwn One of r°Ueve2 coin In the head m ten -inutee;
tal acorn, if one may nse the ”*pre winter feeding is done, and for these distinct snture on one side. The color ÏÏnmLmxî'bae»tr»£! —at” “M* throne is an electriclan living in thie prevents tbe growing of catarrh germs,
sion, was the seed whence sprang the written in all the papers in fa- j dnll pnrplisb red. The flesh is yel- — > 76 "4 60 ‘?® The doctor was an active member Snd when they are sown.it onres then^
Smithfleld Cattle and Sheep society ^ enMIagei- all right But, like lowish and soft when fully ripe. The 18S » H8 &t M.«e, ebmeh. Sold by H. J. Dick, G. W. Hoben, and
The laudable aim of the society was othOT good thing, ensilage has Its itone is large and long. Its flavor is SÎS — — * S» U î ÎS l ------------ ----------------- | all druggists.
“to supply the cattle markets of Smith- limi^tionB- and it may not be alto- very peculiar, being like that of the oatmeal standard-. — 4 10 SERVES FABaLYZED. OOMM13BIOW
field and elsewhere with tbe cheapest th „8eieB8 occasionally to point out BarUett pear, hence the name. The salt. ^ u «g » » 45 I „ B a„„0 r-.t SLAUQHTBB HOUSB OOMMISB
and best meat." Mr. Wilkes’ idea was 8a‘ba” ^‘Tre fu.lityiB very good to best, which. £ " Ï JO Nervous P,o.tr»aon Bo Sevew 1^. ------------
taken np with moderate enthnsiams, , w ----------- - with its earliness (it ripens July 25 at I bpiurh. 050 “ 0 80 Power of Hands, Bide and Limbs, But ^ Bnd Will Send An Ant5-
and in the following year, 1,99, the eheessimw Weteiit of stocii. gaDta R06a), prodootiveneEa and vigor S£ïïaî*r »,grounSn ois “ Oti South American Nervine Beat OH Dog BUI to Le«lalature.
first show was held in Dolphin yard, Ag thig ia “butchering time on o{ treBi ought to place it well up in the I jioves whole — oa “ 0” Disease and Saved Her. _________

.«J ES$a = =«• -»«
two classes of cattle and two of sheep, Rnd dtg8aed weights of animals is now I lenlzed by Simon and resembles the Si- OOFFKK. j Co of London, was stricken down with met Fridsy *,tela0° Ms«e
and the value of tbe prize list was ex- offered u tbe farmer has some bara mon in ghape, which is flat, but is lar- Oonden**!, 1 w - , * l^rv severe attack of nervons pros- monthly session In their
aotly 60 guineas. The scheme of classi- a0Blea jt jg eaBy to secure the live weight ; and V6ry much better in quality. I oondeniwchi £ cans, per do». H I tratiSn, which resulted in her losing the block, Water street. The Inepaetws re-
jlcstion adopted waa almost mediæva ^ animals at any time. But there is wouid call it very good and quite free I Ho. 8,Bealbran(t. 0 M M 8 84 1 power ot her limbe. She could not lift or I ^ ahowed the killing tor the month.
In its simplicity. “Beasts’’ fed ongrass, great difference in tbe amount of waste {rom the pecQliat bitterish flavor of the I — Hi “«as hold anything In bet,hands, and other \ P cattle. Lamte. tedwes P*
hay, turnips or cabbages competed in ^ kming and dressing, even among ; 6imon plum. The main objection that g^xoiUBj* compllcattoue Showed themselves. Mer
one class; “beasts" fed on corn or cake anima]a 0f the same breed. It is this win ^ raised to it is the resemblance BroBB ,  —9 * I SBr®Sl'American Ner- H“ne^'
in the other ; .beep (be pleased to note ynd of kb0wledge that the bnyer learns tQ tfae gbape of that variety, which has 0AKMJ£b. , vme^dan^tektog twelve bottles she j^o'Sor
that agricultural zoology recognize* by loog praotioe, and nnUss farmers faeoome unpopular in market because of Mould,r»- — -”*u 18 ” neHeatlv restored, end enjoys good Collins...
only one beast) fed on grass, etc., com- want to be cheated in selling live stock jtg flavor The color is rich yellowish TKAB. ____ a u » • u I health today. a number of bills were ordered paid
peted together, and sheep fed on coru. they muat learn also. When a boy on ^ The texture ot the flesh is about gJSgSûlr îljood— — # » “ ® * I gold by H. J. Dick, Gao. W. Hoben and the anditore reported they bad gone
Five years later the members roll had ^ falm the writer was encouraged to ^ conid desire. The stone is small oongon, flneet — "" h » “ IH I and all druggists. over the accounts and found them cor-
increased by one, bnt the show was ex- uaake bts gue.8 as to how much oaoh ^ proportion to the flssh. gSSSSSL" — —»« “ 0 4. | «nd aglets. ------- over tne
pended to nine olasaes for beasts and b q, beef would weigh both alive QarbBt is my choice of all the new
sheep, opened its arms to the hnmble, ud it wa8 dressed for marksting. lumawhicb I have tested. It is a cross i Out|Md.*e0da,PMeB
unimproved pig and offered £316 6s. in u ^owledge that every boy on the Jet^een wickBOn and Satenma. It ie Wire mu». « da — J g „ |g
prizes. . farm should try to gain.—Boston Cu - ]aIg8l being over two inches in diame- I — -~aïï»« 8SS

The era of real prosperity dawned tWator N ter and nearly round in shape. The sur- ^888" 0«7
With the spread of railways. In 1863. Ur,, R..,. face is smooth, dark wine-red oi gar- I ^JgSSdSUKd — » » " • «
«ben the show waa held for the first xatims ® , k n« net—being very handeome. The fleah is 1 i mtk
time at Iilingfcon, there were 60 olajaee, Many farmers who : garnet 00i0r, too, and rich looking. This Wmte lead. Brandram*« Wo. 1 . ee
And over £2,000 was offered in prizes, grade Merino ewesonlymedlum in «Qlor ga elted to me the name Garnet, B-B^flOWa ~~!S - ?" number on aU the roada was very
\ ! .re questioning whether it is safe to Bnrbank has accepted. In I lfïïS^peur „ 7 64 *• 80 I Urzer than the average which would be
* mate suoh ewes with rams of the coame flaVQr u ia excellent, being tart enough, Potty” indicated by this total. Phe statistics

SüSsasSriBS =||! jiESSfe

iS SHHHBE#
Ot to«,r own size. Thi WP»! J Î tofore been far above all other plume LUM   ^ — ®* “ 999 to whether or not the delays oausedby
the lambs will not be in their increase ^hen that condition. The season ot ggS;  — — 666 990 I loading picydes were chargeable with

îsïsssrjs,. !w?»îrs =18•• is rffisanaiaK

while the members of tfleoW» nnm- high place in pubhofavor. ooauB. exihiA delv'd g3751. The nextfonr were: Great Eastern,
berec 400. At tbe showoTTSSS there Cnltivato . ------------ E—tb Hard old Mines 8ydMy»«rehaM- 8 00 " 6 76 554. enreat Western, 24,230, London &
were 94 classes containing 864 cattle, Asre in Ram». Paeidns tne K«th Hard. I ansmn ------8 2 « a 60 H irtù Western. 20,000 (estimated); Great
«40 sheen and 270 pigs, and tbe prize u is estimated that there are 60 per a correspondent of Green s Fruit ggSigwn Suf1 do 8 88 “ 4 “ Northern 19,864. No facte are given as to 
diet fell ’short by £84 9s. of £6,000 in cent more ewe lambs in the range conn- Grower says: “I have planted perhaps Igg^SeHut do -«-«g " \ g [the eaneee ofthebelaje wbichwere
sash cuds and medals. It was possible try this year than male lambs, a fact 1 000,000 trees m my lifetime. I have Vlotoria^^ « ^ 9 » * 4 80 | complained of, but the B.ilwsy Eoglneer
to^.Co”x towln about £400 f/atmaybe traceable to the larger nse met with but few failures and omuo» gS5Sff“ S |g feel, sure^.tthe bicycle ie the only
wwth in money and gold and silver ^ young ram. and ram lambs than wsre temember having watered any of them AcadU.----—“ 8 80 discoverable cause.__________
plate ifhecarrledoffever, prize for on range flock. If this ^ H the mil is made thoongWy =• « g S | g
which he waa entered, including the ^ |jBe the theory of French experi- fine before planting, it the I ~8$ “ B»
aruT of The centeniry sbow-the „#Bter, that yonng sires get more ewe the roots is pressed in ve^«'“. « A™ ^SKETperten g —*8 = tS , „ ,
Queen’s Challenge cup, value £160. A i,mbs than ram lambs is pretty well M » fenoepost ; if thei^soü is ft |KV, |nnt] .. —0 « “ I Life's Chaim Vanishee-N» Case of
yen of three sheep could bring their attested by American experience o on the top and kep live even I oheetnat— — ® ,2S I Heart Disease Dr Agnew’S Cure tor
ewner «boot £228, while a pair of tri- , broader aoale. — American Sheep by cultivation, the trees will live even l LÜMBKB I Heart Dlaeas
emphant pigs could win about £188. Breeder. ________ ’ though the season may be dry. Bpraee deals By FnndT Mia, 7 g to |0Q the Heart Will Not BeUeve In 30

——— „ veine .t sa..». Horttë.itnr.i Not... ArwwtookP B^oeiandi-.g « - 46 oo Minntee, and.Permanently Cure.

StrSIA a.*r. ts-î s sir-TViSiSisa: 

sstsjsl - ='■»“ ss .r-rï«,rs:“

Slone. There is also some sngar, which for f‘R Rem 0f the regular olive orchards.
makes the pigs fond of whey, so they fading; of it on g_ D winard ia reported in Orange
Will eat until they are distended with rotation of crops.______ Judd Falmet as calling the apricot a
Whey, while growing poor in flesh and Feed on Ranee». misunderstood frnit. The late varieties,
*ot gaining in weight at all. ,,But A enrp]na 0f feed and fodder should sucb as Moorpark, give but little fruit,
Some corn and oat meal with this whey d for )he flock on the range. ' but the new Japanese kinds are produo-
land add tbe least bit of linseed meal, proTision should bo made for ebel- tive and quite satisfactory in New York,
and the whey becomes altogether a dif- APobable to be needed. It is better I and be thinks would do well in New
lerent food. It might be said that the ^ ol tbi8 than sorry for neglect- England and other parts of the country,
whey contributes nothing « vrine to No mau more than a shepherd Wilson has been elected
the ration. It does, for It nakes it more keep his head level. He must e,ident- Dr. D. E. Fernow vioe pres-
palatable if given in moderation. The ^ * vooPelated by present good for- fdentj and F. H. Newell secretary of 
«WMt In tbe whey makes it an appe- tu‘e8or ^^6 depressed by and by at Amelican Forestry awociation for

. tr,'“
Onltivator. _______ l . CV"-------- -*-=*

When Fed ColdIt May »• IaluriouFi
In Winter. 0 10

notable stock show.
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worrying of iheep by dogs, thought

siïïsWKs
be exposed to each things as vlriomr
d°There was some discussion hi regard 
to the bill presented to the government 
last year, end Commissioner Gleeeoo 
moved that the whole «wmmlsrion 
Fredericton during next BMSton «no 
wait on the government, and that the 
bin of last year with any neeeeeav 
amendments be presented to the govern-
mThe motion was seconded by Com
missioner Berryman.

Commissioner Drake thought that the 
matter should lay over tor * month.

Commissioner Gallagher was In »vor 
of the motion. .

Commissioner Drake moved M an 
amendment that the mstter be deferred 
nntil a special meeting to beoatied hy
^The amendment was lost on a tie vote 
by the vote of the chairman «M the 
motion was carried. ,

Commissioner Gleeson then aaovrt 
that a committee be appointed tsotook 
after the bill, the committee beta* 
Chairman Hay, Con» elee9°n

and have it in hand hy the

Bicycles on English Railroads.

The number ol bicycles carried out of 
London on passenger trains by the prin
cipal railroads tor the three months end
ing Bept 30 last was 211,232, and daring 
the holiday week ending Aug. 1 the

much
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WHEN HEART FAILS. lag her,

to Fredericton. Both curried, aa did a 
motion to adjourn.

on the top* and kept continuonely ------
by cultivation, the treee will live even 
tbongh the season may be dry.”

!>• A PROMINENT VAKCOUYERiTEbe wae a
cônëtant" enflerer from .'cute heart de- 
rangements—endured untold pain, wae Permanently Cured of Asthma, 

Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures.ijj§ ill| EHrf
-”'#o 80 for the Heart. One bottle did him great
^00 n “ 1 88 I benefit; fonr bottles drove every eymp- 
— 4 00 •• 8 oo tom the trouble away from him.

Bold by H J Dick, Geo W Hoben, and 
I all draggle ts.

Mr. F. J. Falnton, the well-known pro
prietor ol Palnton'a Music Store, Vanconver, 
B. C . writes: “I have been » great snflerer 
from asthma In Its worst form lor over lour 
years, very olten having had to stt op nearly 
all night. I bad consulted physicians both 
In England and Canada without obtaining 

relief and tried many

No. 2........
No. 8...........  _ —<Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine Palings, spruce

fcUMBEBs
2 25 M 
«00 " 
8 00 “

New York New York laths

New York piling per loot. 
New York Urne, nom.— 
Canary Islands....
Boston lime, nominal..**#»

DBALfl O. B
Liverpool (intake measure
London »•••••
Bristol Channel
WbrtOoast'iriiand
Dublin * - * •— 
Warrenport •—
Belfast
uork Quay....—

080 “ 
0 00 “ 
8 00 “ 
8 00 “ 
8 00 " 
0 00 "

Bmiui..., P., l.b 3-Th. Brthl». 5SJStSîS»W a “j*— 
hem Iron Company today completed lies eymy recovery, and asthma 
the largest steel shaft ever msde In the
world. It Is tor the Boston Elevated toor^i BOflennga» I w^d^mned 
Road, and will be driven by ap 8000 knownofa »«,„ SkenimRit

------ 1 muer, nominal 1 h°rae Power engine. The shaft is 27 feet hasjatied'o «nr^ witnwu
1425-4$8 I '0 inches long, diameter in centre 37 fj<m this paper. Address rne------ evm.iae . ' d di2meter at ende 34 inchee. M«Xr»n^ m ch«ch«reed. Toronto,

Its total weight 18 170,000 pounds. I or Vancouver, B. 0„ sole oanadian age
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- B. FEBRUARY t, IS!..I 4
prise that a waverer like Mr. Fowler 
should have been preferred to Dr. 
Gilchrist by the electors of Kicge.

NOTH AND COMMENT.

Mr. Geo. E. Foster’s attempt to dictate 
to the electors of 8L John will be resent
ed by hundreds of Conservatives, who 
recognize in him only an enemy to the 
interests of this port.

Intercolonial Railway.O’Brien has been almost seven years in 
the house and, like hie colleagues, is a 

Mr. Todd la a 
to the ticket

THE SEni-WBBKLY TELEGRAPH

advance, by The Tnjaura PrrBLieHnro 
Ooupakt of Saint John, a company Incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
Kunswlck; Thomas bunhihg, Business 
Manager; James Hankay, Editor.

ADVEMTIStNO MATES.l
Ordinary commercial 

taking the run of the paper:—Each ln-
HiM™uCcg-WanU, For Bale, etc., 
m cents for each Insertion of e lines or lees.

Slotloee of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
8 cents tor each Insertion..

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of oom- 

aMints as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
Ea money remitted to this office, we
»*ve to request our subscribers and agents 
when —Jiar money tor The Tdjsupe to 
Seaoby poet office order or registered letter, 
In which case the remittance will be at our

Im remitting by checks or post office orders 
ear patrons will please make them payable 
tTnTxLMKAPH PuMuaente oompamv.
All letters for the buslneea office of thU 

Man should be addressed to The Teim- 
SSSn puBLorame Oompaht.BV John; end 
»n eorreenondenoe tor the editorial depart* 
men t shouMbe sent to the Editor of ton 
fSESSEElS. Rt- John.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

et nment candidates for both the city and 
eaunty were defeated. The result of 
this was that for about three yeere St. 
John wae not represented In the govern
ment at all, and for aix y bar* and a half 
no repreeentative of this city or county 
held a departmental position in the 
administration. These were the flist 
fruits of the preference of the electors 
of St. John for Messrs. Alwerd and 
Stockton. The government regretted 
having to part with ite St, John sup- 
posters, but it continued to live and 
flourish. The people of the other coun
ties viewed with entire indifference the 
issue that had been raised here, end 
were rather pleased them otherwise to 
eee St. John left but In the «old.

Now in retain for the sacrifice! which 
St, John hes made for Meagre Alwerd 
and Stockton, what have these persons 
done for this city? The only reply that 
can be given to this question ie that they 
have done nothing, because they are 
capable of doing nothing. Dr. Stockton, 
although an adept at using big words, 
haa proved an utter failure as a legis
lator, and Dr. Alward never had an 
original idea In hie head in the whole 
course of hie life. Even his rhetoric, 
his sounding periods and his mighty 
flights of eloquence are stolen, moétly 
from Burke. He is essentially an imi
tator and an imitator who travesties 
the original.

These are the two men who are again 
offering themselves to the people of St. 
John and asking for their support. Do 
the people of St. John want them? We 
think that on the 18th inat. the answer 
will be that they do not.

f-

strong man. 
valuable addition 
and there can be no question of ite 
success. The opposition ticket ie week 
because no one from the eastern end of 
the county could be Induced to run; and 
also because two of the persons upon it, 
Mr. J. D. Chipman and Mr. George J. 
Gierke, were supportera of the govern
ment up to a few months ego, and they 
have never been able to give any reason 
for abandoning it other than the orders 
of the Moncton convention. Mr. Chip- 

elected by acclamation

r\N and after MONDAY, the 3rd October, 
vJ 1898. train* will ran Dally (Sundays ex- 
aepied: as follows—

TRADES WILL LEAVE ST JOHN!

Itxprees lor Camphellton, Pag wash, 
Plcton and Halifax

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
Plcton.................................................. .

express for Quebec and Montreal..........16.»
express for Sussex.............
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney.............

A sleeping car will be attached to th train 
leaving SL John at 16.80 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving 8L John at 88.10 o'clock lor Truro,;

Dining and Sleeping oars on the Quebec 
and Montreal express.

Oar advices from Hampton ere that 
the convention of government enppsrt- 
era held on Siturday both in cambers, 
and in the representative character of 
those present, far surpassed ’hat of the 
Conservatives held on the previous day.

■ There were over 160 delegatee present 
ae against 99 at the Conservative con
vention, and it was rrccgnizad by all 
present ae being one of the most repre
sentative and enthueiaatlc conventione 
ever held in the county.

The San pretends to be very anxious 
that there shall be a contest In every 
constituency in the province. Well 
there were contesta in twelve constitu
encies et the last general election, and 
the opposition were beaten in eleven of 
them. _______

The bun says that the nomination of 
Mr. Parker Glseier as an opposition 
candidate tor Bunbnry is no surprise to 
anyone. Why should it be? Mr, Gleaier 
was a candidate in 1885 end wae defeat
ed. The electors of Sunbury can be re
lied on to defeat him again.

Dr. Stockton pretends to be quite cer
tain of aucoeae in the coming election. 
He pretended to be quite as certain of it 
in 1892 and in 1895, yet he was beaten 
badly on both occasions. The indica
tions are that there will be very little 
left of the opposition when the ballots 
are counted.

Mr. George W- Fowler published a 
farewell letter to the electors of Kings 
on Wednesday laet and on Friday he 
accepted the oppo ition nomination ae 
one of their candidates for the represen
tation of that county. Mr. Fowler evi
dently does not know hie own mind from 
one day to another.

We hope that the readers of the Son 
will carefully preserve the predictions 
the editor of that paper end its corre
spondents in the several comities ere 
m eking with respect to the elections, 
and on the 19th Inst, they will have an 
opportunity of learning how little re- 
llance le to be placed in any statement 
the Sun may make.

The Conservatives of Kings mast have 
been herd pressed for candidates when 
they were driven to accept Mr. George 
W. Fowler, who hse during hie term ae a 
member of the legislature, constantly 
approved of whet he is now called on to 
condemn, and Dr. J. H. Morrison, who 
wsa rejected at the St. John convention, 
and who Is not only a non-resident of 
Kings, but haa not even a vote in the 
county. ________

We publiah today an Interview with 
Hon. Mr. Emmereon in which he deals 
with the manifesto of the leader of the 
opposition, Dr. Stockton. There never 
was a political document issued by any 
party in this province that has fallen so 
flat ae that of the member for St. John, 
go that it wae hardly worth answering, 
but if there wae ever any vitality in it 
the premier haa effectually crashed it 
out in the interview which we publish

. 7.06advertisements
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82.18

man was
as the government candidate in Jannary, 
1898, and in July he wee transferring his 
allegiance to the opposition, because he 
was ordered to do so by the Moncton eon- 
vention. Mr.Clarke,whose view! are pub
lished weekly in the Courier which he 
édita, eat on the fence for a long time, 
hot finally went over to the opposition. 
Both Mr. Chipman and Mr.„Clarke were 
defeated in the only elections they ever 
ran in Charlotte, and they will meet 
with the same fate in the present con
test We regret to have to eay that the 
coarse which they have pursued in re* 
spect to the government is not one that 
does them any credit 

In Carleton the government candi
dates ere two of the old members, Mr H 
H McCain and Mr C L Smith, and Hr F 
B Carvell, of Woodstock. Messrs Mc
Cain and Smith, although they have 
only served one term in the legislature, 
have proved themeelvea excellent repre
sentatives of the county of Carleton, end 
they are certain of re-election. Mr 
Cervell ie a clever lawyer who 
will be acre to win fame on the floors of 
our legislative asaembiy, and who will 
conduct
against the enemy. Mr Dibbles, who 
ie at the head of the opposi
tion ticket, may have some hopes 
of being elected himself, but he can 
hardly expect to carry with him Messrs- 
Flemming and Hay, both of whom were 
badly defeated in 1895. Our advioee 
from Carleton ere that Mr. DIbblee will 
himself be defeated. The people of 
Carleton county do not like deserters, or 
men who go Into polities for private ends. 
Mr. Dibblee’e principal legislative ac
hievement has been to obtain the office 
of clerk assistant for hie brother and al
most ae soon as he accomplished this he 
went ov.r to the enemy.

The principal grievance that the op* 
position have against Premier Emmezion 
ie that he gave the work of constructing 
certain eteel bridgea toe company which 
has ite works in this province end gives 
employment to our people. The opposi
tion think the work should have been 
sent to a Montreal concern, so that onr 
people might have no benefit from it 
This may be very good doctrine for 
Stockton and hie friends bnt it will not 
go in this province.

TRADEfc WILL ARRIVE AT BT. .'023

Express from Sussex.
Express from Halifax.... 
express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon
treal .....

Accommodation from Pt, du Chens and

. 8.30 
_____  16.06

ee miimii ~

... 19.3»»n. »»■«

... 11.86
Accommodation from Moncton........... 33,41

Moncton.............. «.........Without exception names of no new sub* 
lesllien will be entered until the money le

■übecriber» will be raquirad to P«y tor 
nepers sent them, whether they take them 
{nm the office or not, until of! arrearagessie wed tor It Is paid. ..

It la a well settled principal of Jaw that a 
man must pay tor what he haa. Hence, who- 
ever takes a paper from the poet office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
------- pay for It.

/•
All trains are run by Eastern standard 

time.
C-ITY TICKET OFFICE,

87 Prince Wm. street:
at. John, N. B.

Commodore"Stewart, of the Chatham 
World, says: 'The Gleaner hae not 
claimed to be the leading Liberal-Con 
•ervative daily in New Brunswick, but 
It hae demonstrated ite right to that 
title by Ite business enterprise, able dis
cussion of public questions, and re
markable political astuteness. The 
Gleaner leads the procession.” This ie a 
little hard on the St. John Sun, but It la 
tree nevertheless, and quite agrees 
with what Thi Telegraph hae frequent
ly stated.

I
NOTICE.

fllHE Atlantic and Northwest Hallway 
_L Company will apply to the Parliament 

of Canada at Its next session for an act ex
tending the time within which it may com
plete Its worxs.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DfUN k WATER,

Secretary.

SULKS FOR CORRESPONDENTS
■a brief.
Write plainly and take special pains
Write on one side of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

eemmunieation as an evidence of good faith. 
Write nothing for which you are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible,

OTB
with
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Retiring From Business.v*

This paper has the largest 
•Lroolation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

STOCKTON SNEERING AT OUR IN
DUSTRIES.

Dr. Stockton In Me epeech at the Con. 
eervative convention on Thursday even
ing ie reported by the Son to have made 
a sneering reference to Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
eon’s efforts to induce capitalists to de
velop the oil business in tMe province. 
Dr. Stockton does not want any develop
ment of provincial indnetries or of pro
vincial resources. It ie this which con
stitutes one of the main differ
ences between him and the 
premier, and this is one of 
the reasons why Mr. Emmereon is in 
power and Mr. Stockton ie not. A 
political leader who sneers at the indus
tries and resources of hie native province 
will never co umand the respect or the 
support of the people of New Brunswick. 
Hon. Mr. Emmereon, in hie speech at 
Hilleboio on Wednesday, made the fol
lowing reference to the oil deposits of 
this province, end the stepe he had taken 
to have them developed. We qaote from 
the Treneciipv'i) repor

Mr. Emmereon el.-o referred to the oil 
deposits of the province. Geologists say 
that when found the oil fields will be 
the rlcheat that are to be found in Amer
ica. One of the leading geologists of 
America came here with a view to ex
amining the conditions. In the county 
of Albert there wee every indication of 
oil deposits. The Albertite coal there 
wae limply oil in a solidified foim. The 
sand* ol oil are to be found in a verv 
near district. What ie needed ii pros
pecting. The speaker aaid he imme
diately enlisted the interests of capital
ists, with a view to having the country 
prospected, and had received the pledgee 
01 capitalists of undoubted repute that 
they would prospect providing the 
government granted legislation that will 
guarantee to them the fruits of their 
venture. They will spend the money 
without costing one cent to the people of 
this province. This is a matter that 
wae being considered long before there 
was a Moncton convention. What would 
it mean to the province if oil wells were 
discovered? It would simply mean an 
enormous tacreeae in the revenue of the 
province. There ie slao in connection 
with this oil natural gas. Thii ie no 
fancy Imagination; it le a reality. The 
government will induce capitaliste to in
vert their monies, and if they do, the 
revennee of the province will be doubled 
at once.

It might be supposed that if Dr. Stock- 
ton possessed any public spirit or any 
regard for the interests of New Bruns
wick he would have highly commanded 
the premier's course in seeking to bring 
capital to this province by wMch ite 
resources might be developed. That he 
should have pursued a contrary course 
ie the beet proof thaï coaid be given of 
hie unfitness to have any share in the 
government of New Brunswick.

A short time ago Mr. J. Douglas Hasen 
was declaring with great emphasis that 
he had no intention whatever of running 
for the iegieLturq, althoagh it haa long 
been known that he aspired to lead the 
opposition in the place of Dr. Stockton, 
of whose ability he hae a very poor 
opinion. Now the linearity of Mr. 
Hazen’s professions can be gauged by 
the result He haa been nominated ae 
one of the opposition candidates for the 
county of Bunbnry,and as be was present 
at the convention no one will believe 
that the nomination came to him un
sought.

vigorous campaigna
K The subscriber will sell hie entire stock oj 

superior Harness, from the lightest driving 
to the heaviest express. Farm and Lumber 
Harness Horee Collars, Whips, Blankets 
and Stable requisites at a great reduction for 
cash. Call early and secure bargains as the 
entire stock must be sold during the next 
three months. Also collar block. Harness 
Tools and beautiful display horse.

•r> Semi-Weekly Telegraph.

h BT. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 8. 18».
FOR SALE LOW.

DAVID BROWN,
8 Charlotte Street.

THE GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES.

The friends of the government who 
met Friday night in McLaughlin’s Hall, 
for the purpose of nominating candidates 
for the city of St. John in the Mining 
provincial election, did their work quiet
ly and without any unneceeeary delay. 
Ward committees were appointed, and 
se the result ol their deliberations they 
selected aa candidates Messrs. George 
Robertson, H. A. McKeown, D. 
t. Purdy and W. K. Reynolds. 
Their choice was ratified by the meeting.

None of these gentlemen need any in
troduction to the people of St. John; for 
they have ell been before the public for 
many years. Mr. Georg? Robertson 
filled the office of mayor for three terms 
in succession, and hae shown himself to 
fee the most energetic and able 
chief magistrate that hae filled 
that office tor a quarter of 
a century. To him more than 
to any other man belongs the credit of 
making SL John the winter port of Can
ada. Mr. McKeown wee elected to the 
legislature In 1890, and eat for three 
session* in that body. He ie a rising 
barrister, an able speaker, and a person 
who la certain to develop into an able 
public men. Mr. Purdy is a merchant 
who haa given some attention to politics, 
end who ie now one of the aider- 
men at large for the city of St. 
John. Mr. Reynold’s ie a newspaper 
man and a general writer, the editor and 
proprietor of the only magazine which 
New Brunswick possesses. Anyone 
who con treats the two sets of candidates 
will not have much difficulty in deciding 
wMch should receive hie support. The 
government ticket ie by all odds the beat 
end will win on the 18th inet.

K:

WOODSTOCK.i

Presbyterian Tennyson Ciub — 
Christian Endeavor Service.It wae hardly worth while for Dr. 

Stockton and Mr. J. D. Hazan tb go all 
the way to Moncton to repeat their old 
jpeechee to the electors, after they had 
already been published all over the 
province. Dr. Stockton’s speech was a 
veritable chestnut, the only thing in It 
that wae new being the statement that 
when he became premier cf New Bruns
wick he would make Mr. Hasan a mem
ber ol hie cabinet. That was a very 
sale statement to make for Dr. Stockton 
was then speaking ol a time that will 
never come.. There ie very little proba
bility of either Dr. Stockton or Mr. 
Hszin being in the nFx; legislature.

Wo.dst.ck, Feb 6—The Presbyterian 
Tennyson CInb met in the vestry on 
Thursday evening last. Mice Annie 
Rankin read a valuable and Interesting 
payer on the sources of the material 
aied by Tennyson for his Idylls of the 
King. She compared the Arthurian 
legends and gave the sources from which 
Mal ory got the material of hie Morte 
D’Arthur.

A union Christian Endeavor service 
was held in the vestry of the Methodist 
church last Friday evening. There were 
about 200 young people in attendance. 
Mr T A Liudcay, the president, was in 
the chair. The first half hour of the ser
vice wae devoted to ringing, after which 
the following ladies and gentlemen made 
addressee: Mise Lola Johnston, Misa 
Landra Comben, Mr Andrew Mylea and 
Rev H L Marr. A very enjoyable even
ing wae spent by all.

MrS B Appleby baa been confined to 
hie home for the past week with an at
tack of la grippe.

WORDS VS. DEEDS.

If big words could make a people rich 
Dr. A. A. Stockton would be worth mil
lions to the people of New Brunswick, 
for no man hae a greater command of 
rescinding periods, or can grow more 
impressive, or even tragic, over an ex
penditure of fifteen cents. Dr, Stockton 
is a man of worn, he ie vox et prseterea 
nihil, a voice and nothing more. Mr 
George Robertson on the other hand is a 
man of deeds; he ie a worker; if any one 
wishes to see whet he has done for this 
city let him go to Sand Point rod there 
behold mail steamships and freight 
steamships from Europe loading 
and unloading there, anu de
veloping a trade of which George 
Robertson was largely the creator. The 
people of St. John fully realize the dif
ference between words ana deeds and 
they will make that fact apparent on 
|he 18th inrt.

I
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The opposition in the county are en
titled to a great deal of sympathy for 
their valiant efforts to Induce two persons 
to sacrifice themeelvea by running 
agaivut the government candidates. It 
required epecial inducements to per
suade Messrs. Carson and Dean to con
sent to run, fir they positively refused 
to eland after they had been nominated. 
What these inducements were will per
haps be k: ovu later.

The gev rc ment convention on Friday 
Iasi made no injection to the presence 
of rs.ireteitatives of the Sun and other 
opferitiùn papers; indeed the reporters 

provided with facilities tor doing 
their work, bat it was otherwise with the 
Conservative convention laet evening 
from which representatives of the gov
ernment preae were ejected. The work 
to be done at the opposition conventions 
la of a kind that will not bear publicity.

Dr. Gilchrist got six votes oat of about 
one hundred and fifty in the St. John 
opposition convention, bnt only five in 
tie opposition convention for Kings 
county. It ie not eurpriiing that Dr. 
Gilchrist, who haa worked as hard tor 
the opposition as any man ;n either 
county, wee not well pleased at this re- 
suit Dr. Gilchrist deserved better treat
ment from the party both in St. John 
and Kings. W* are far from being in 
sympathy with Dr. Gilohriet’e political 
views, but we cannot conceal onr eur-

1

Provincial Appointments.

Reginald R Fairwesther and Henry 
W Robertson to be notaries public.

Kent—Gao Jardine and Alex J Girvan 
to be justices of the peace.

Hugh H Ferguson to be a commie- 
lionet tot taking affidavit! to be read in 
the Supreme court

Chariott:—N Mark Mille to be a jus
tice of the peace.

Wm W Graham to be a member and 
chairman of the board of school trustees 
for the town of Milltown, hie term of 
office having expired.

Mrs Alice Graham to be a member of 
the board of school trustees for the 
town of Milltown, under 69th Victoria, 
Chapter 14, her term of office having ex
pired.

St John—John H Walker, Jamas A 
McCarron and Michael Gallagher to be 
justices of the peace.

Gloucester—J oseph 
Grand Anee, to be a commissioner of 
the pariah of New Bandon civil court.

Northumberland—Romain Savoy to 
be a commissioner of the parish of 
Alnwick civil court, in room of W B 
Stewart, deceased.

Gavin Brophy and Richard Grindley 
to be justices of the peace.

Carleton—Stephen B Appleby to be 
judge of probate, pro hec vice 
ence to the estate of Henry

IST. ARDREÏÏS.
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Phosphate For the Aroostook- 
Afflicted With Measles.

A CONTRAST.

Some of the opposition pap >ra aro 
making excuses for the Harris land j„b 
because the present government is about 
to erect an elevator on this land in con
nexion with the Intercolonial terminal 
facilities. Certainly aa this land has 
been acquired at a cost of $200,000 to the 
country, and also by the wiping ont of 
an industry that employed about five 
hundred persons, it ia right that the 
present government should endeavor to 
make some use of it. But how long 
would it have remained with
out an elevator if Mr. George 
E. Foster had remained in 
power? We can all remember in what 
insulting terms Mr. Foster ramaed to as
sist in creating terminal facilities here! 
and how ho ridiculed the dea of the 
dominion government taking any part 
in providing an elevator for this port- 
We have fallen upon different days now. 
and the government now in power la 
about to build • splendid elevator and a 
magnificent set of wharves for us in con
nexion with the Intercolonial.

1
U rPr;t Tf'TO

St. Andrews, Feb 6—A cargo of phos
phate from Booth Bay wae discharged 
here last week tor the Aroostook.

There are «boat 60 families in town 
afflicted with measles, but no serious 
cases have yet developed. The result, 
however, haa been to shut off communi
cation among neighbors to such an ex
tent that the town ia extremly dulL

Mr R E Armstrong, editor of The 
Beacon, ia slowly recovering from his 
recent severe illness, but is still confined 
to hi* bed.

the country roads in ihie vicinity are 
in splendid condition now. Large quan
tities of ice and wood are being healed 
in town every day and the healing could 
not be better.

The Rev Mr Beard conducted the ser
vices In Greenock church yesterday, and 
supplied for the Rev A W Mahon who 
ie ill.

?•

I U Landry, of
THE STOCKTON-Al.WARD COMBINA

TION.

Ie there »ny person in the city of St.
John who can tell what this community 
hae gained by attaching itself to the for- 
tunes of Stockton and Alward for the 
peat nine years? If they can we would 
be very much obliged to them for the 
information, and will publish it at once.
On the 21st January, 1890, the city of St.
John withdrew ite support from the pro
vincial government end elected opposi
tion members to represent it. At that 
time the late Bon. David McLellan was 
provincial secretary and had filled that 
position for almost seven year». He wae 
an influential member of the administra
tion, and he took good care of the in
terest! of the city end county of SL John,
The result of the election left Mr. Me- 
Lellan without a constituency eo that 
the.department be bad filled eo long and 
eo ably, and so much to the advantage 
of. this city end county went to a repre- 

,aentatl7e of the county of Charlotte.
For seven yeere prior to the general 

«lection <af 1890 the Hon. Robert J, Rit
chie, e member tor the city and county 
of SL John, had been a member of the 
government and ite solicitor general.
8L John had therefore two members in 
the government of the province end ex
ercised an ImjA'rtant influence over Its 
affairs, as so populous and wealthy a 
community ehoaitl do. Mr. Ritchie re
tired from the government in 1889, bat 
if St. John had continued to sup
port the administration there ie 
no doubt that this nlty and county 
would have had two members 
in; the government for t'he part nine 
years, one ol them at least, et the head 
of a department. Untortm’Mtely the
people of SL John followed tin? fortunes ln gt john b. responsible druggist*
of Stockton, Alward & Co., and toe gov ana in W. o. Wilson's, e«. John West.

, in refer- 
W Baird,

late of the town of Woodstock, deceased.
Charles W Bette and Allan Rideout to 

be justices ol the peace.
Westmorland—Robert W Lowerison, 

8 Edgar Dixon, Albert Anderson, Cole
man Allen and John W Carter to be 
justices of the peace.

C E Lund to be a seizing officer.
Stockton

CHARLOTTE AND CARLETON.

The friends of the government nomi
nated candidates in these two counties 
Monday, putting strong tickets in the 
field. In Charlotte the nominees were 
three of the old members—Messrs. Geo. 
F. Hill, James Russell and James 
O'Brien end W. F. Todd of SL Stephen. 
These gentlemen do not require any in
troduction to the readers of The Tele
graph. Mr. Hill is a veteran in public 
life, having served tor thirty-two 
years in the legislature, either as 
a member oi the House of 
assembly or the legislative council. He 
ie a man of ability, and, what ie etiil 
more important, character. Mr. Russell 
has been a member of the hones of as
sembly tor thirteen years and deservedly 
has the respect of all who know him for 
hie consistency and firmness. Mr.

; Kings—A Thompson 
Frank H Rouse to be justices of the
peace.

Edwin L Perkins and Arthur A 
Lewin, M D, to be coroners.

Fred H Wetmore to be chairmen of 
the local board of health for the said 
county.

The lieutenant governor has been 
pleased to order that Perry J Commean, 
a cemmiesioner of the parish of Perea- 
fozd civil court, in the county of Glou
cester, be removed from office, he having 
left the province.

The lieutenant governor haa been 
ileaeed to accept the following reetgna- 
ilons:—

Of John PLeger. as stipendiary mag
istrate for the pariah of Wellington, in 
the county of Kent.

Of John A Shea, as labor act commis
sioner for the parish of Northampton, in 
the county of Carleton.

and
FRIEND S " REVAI LEOAnnual Sales over 6,000*000 Boxes

A Nervous Toront* Women Walketf 
the Floor During t*e Night, for Hours 
et a Time—Shi M ;)kea a Statement.THE WAR IN THE PHILIPPINES.

The outbreak of hcetilitiee between 
the Philippine rebels and the American 
forces is a serions matter and will have 
highly important consequences. Its first 
effect will undoubtedly be to cense the 
immediate ratification of the treaty 
with Spain which treaty in
volves the transfer of the Philip
pines to the United States. While 
many Américain in public life are op
posed to the acquisition of those Islande 
no one who values his political future 
will now venture to oppose the ratifica
tion of the treaty. Every American 
Will feel that hie country has been in- 
salted and that no restriction should be 
placed on the operations of the American 
forces who are patting down the Philip
pine Insurrection. There can be bnt one 
power recognized in the Philippines 
now, and that is the United States.

TORONTO, ONT. -«I was troubled 
with nervousness. II, was impossible for 
me to keep still sa j If the spells came 
over me during the xi'feht I had to get up 
and walk the floor ft hours at » time. 
My blood was very p for and I was subject 
to bilious attacks. : ty feet would swell 
and I was not able to do my own home
work. I

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach, 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Costiveness. 
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

treated w th two of the hen
physicians here bu1, only rooelved relief 
for a time.* I beer • discouraged* One 
day a friend called i d advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was pravi led upon and pro
cured one bottle. ! afore Ï used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several ' oxee ot Hood’s Pille. 
Now I ean eat and drink heartily and 
Bleep soundly. Ho- I's Sarsaparilla hae 
entirely cured me an, also strengthened 
me so that I now d - all my own work. 
I cheerfully recoin::' nd Hood's Sarsapa
rilla to «11 suffered from nervoasneei, 
weakness or genera debility." Mbs. H. 
F. Parm, Degress! Si feet. *__________

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
■ BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as direct

ed. will quickly restore Females 
plete health. They promptly removt 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys
tem and cure sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach 

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

BeccharrVs Pills are

Without a Rival

\ to com-

DESTROYED BY FIRE.Wood'* Phoephodlnt,
The Great English Remedy 

Sold and recommended by au 
J} druggists in Canada. Only relv 

av able medicine discovered. Six 
mfrpackj.jes guaranteed to cure all 
xual Weakness, all effects of abuse

Mills at West Branch, Nova Scotia, 
Burned.

v 2ns of Se
excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 

>hcoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt! 
>• ovloe. one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
W, w£l curt. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor. Ont*

Halifax, Feb 6—Rose’s grist mill end 
Ritchie's woollen mill at West Branch, 
River John, Plcton county, were de
stroyed by fire.

Ai <! in.vo tiie
LARGEST SALE ;Hood’s Pillspopulation of Roieland, B. C,, is 

estimated at 8,000. £
of any Patent .YirtîÉclne in the World*The
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$THE SEMI-WEEKLY TEL KF,RAPE, ST- JOHN. N- B- FEBRUARY 8,1899-
__ _______________ _ l mokbison-Mureay—At the home of the

•i. ol 500 feet each. To make ihe three W A\<TED- I Pomt

berth* now projected will require an ex- -------- — — Tapper, to Mary Bmbree (tourna), daughter
KVWXÎ toîeaaThe ° MoS^-Oono-^-A^Bethum on Jem |.

KxS&ZS ass X VTS. : msw*/—
pennltnre. _______ __ j \V

Savings Bak-IH. traneacUonsi at | gw, 'f«ÆS | DEATHS. _______

the 8t. John branch of the Savings Be w J-/ MILLE&. Secretory to Trustees
„ v ««atinlon rtnrinB January were: Ue- Klct jia. Victoria cotmty, N. b. 1 ANDBEW8_In this city, on Feb. 6th,Sti?$63,991.00, and withdrawals, $56,- — AWTKD-üookjnd Homjmald. aSSSTMSSflSRw Mg
010.37. _______ -V., fT,?, ^STtree.rgt^hn.N. B. SïïgÜeon?nd two Meters to mourn their

Bbidg* Bias FaibVILLI—Mr. John I , WANTED—Agents wanted lu SaBüB„B_Al Scotch Bldge.on Jan. lOTh.Mary
rtllAn is the successful tenderer for a. A unrepresented districts to sell on rom- ,ane Barne, aged 64 years,
™w" «*2 B.U,h *«.>«■. ■»* Laassaw- ““ ,
Kn‘KS«»"“S.'S?”S sasgsgasaagg-*:_____5Æ&S
brldge8will be 28 leet and the length of ^otband girls-Da you e«Sg?B*S““îedeïy'nn. i month and 1» _________________
•t.tnanra 32 feet. Mr. Daniel Brophy.ol D thing to whlleaway the ^ciow 10c, daysfformerly ol South Muiquaan, N, B. 1 — ----------------

&SS!
WELL Known CABMAH-Tbe death oc- „ Queen 8. 2ïï5?SÏSi ~ »H8&£!KU. etmr v.uoo„uv« Jrom, St

asfananSfsSMg ahh«miu$£ ,£gE*B.-MMreB
“‘«^hïd^n e{dUng a lew wejks, WAto’‘^vM^k^aro n'wr£dy. “ Done,-At Halifax,on Feb Srd Stephmt, Liverpool,NS,28th nit,echr Utopia, WU- 
235 In^congestion of the « ^^t ^CeToHam -th^capt. «hr Nark., Sponagle, for

Z«; Mr Dafly wae a highly respect- riven“a ui^e handrome volume, oontam- DaisV.^eàeSyears. Lunenburg.
«^resident and leave* a widowandtotu- {”£*lvld d^ptloneollaudand navalbet- FsBMB_At ohStmaooiii on Jan. 22nd. Wm. ."^Tmhtswt walker

Joeeph, the Main street barber, I ties, “d *i'7i°fhf^5“pSnHh-Amerioan I Ferrie, aged 83 year». „ . . , Halifax, 8rd met, Mmr MMhMset.WalikeJohn. William «dJamea S,&S3Ë&ZSMS* m^eand | ^KhTd^d.t.ehlpCorlng.Jor Bueno.

A Nabbow Escape—Friday about 1 j . prolustlyillustrated with battle I 28 day a. _

sSSS’f'TT*'^CIIPERâliïE FARMER, 1 jssss^BSSsj-* •- »

New Laid Eggs 
30 cts. per dozen. ’IsiYoui Farm 

Paling ? This is the price in St. John to
day. If your-hens are not laying free- 

of Mann’s Green Bonely buy one 
Cutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

Are yon doing the right k'nd 

of farming for profit?
Do yon itady the markets and 

whioh anrronnd the 
Province farmer and 

thr him to

Prices $7 50 and $10.00 each,conditions
Marit|ni^^__^_ 
render H uooeeoaiy 
think and act on lines differing 

in the rest of Am-
Market Square.

» SAINT JOHN, w. !■.W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.trom farmers 
erica?

Perhaps yon 
who gettheli agricultural Instruc
tion and Intormntlontrom Ontario, 
New Bnglend end the West.;

It go, don’t you think a little 
practical information on how sec- 
"menu'sariUmefarmerirnn their 
terme wooto make profitable read

ing?
The OMmeraîive Farmer con- 

— sixteen

are one of those PHPaBTl. BIIAfiTBRIiBTS
In port at Newee«tie,Dec Mth Alp Audrete,

ORer£

Chartered—Barque JH Marsters,Edge water 
to Halifax, ooal. $1.26.

Stemr Almlda, overdue

vmfntérmeluw^ru. wa. towed i°^Lun- 
bare yesterday by the government steamer 
Aberdeen, The Alpha l«’t Liverpool We* 
nesdav for Lnnenbnrg. and when on Port 
Midway lost her propeller, whioh rendered 
her helpless. The Aberdeen sighted her 
about 9 o'clock Thureday morning ind took.
h^cJe Allan stemr Parisian arrlveil at Green- 
ook Wednesday from Liverpool. She has
,°IneportrattBuenos Arres. Deo i»tb. barque 
Westmorland. Vtrgle, for Rosarto to load—
I6Inportât Sydney, NSW, 5th alt,harque 
aiïLSÏ Kills, for Newcastle lo oad tat

at New Sork. Is

tains turn miormatinn.
aemi- monthly ; $100 a 

For free sample copy, SîSe^.vriv^«nk.8tî"^
John’s, Nfld. __________

pegeu;
yeer.

Address—
SBmS$ WRY». 

arrived.
o? Mr*Myleef11»* neighbor^encceed^d in EARN

Pl6Ca I $30
AW CCN

We Want Reliable Men °HS N?n^0rwo?’JivVr l̂Blmr ^rr'^'Z
Phereon. No,8616 South Flower; aged 84 years. 8rd lnst, stmr Sardinian, from

! I SKf WÙTreqnire rene wing. I  ̂ lî.^«S.°a on Jan. «nd. H. ut mat. barque omr.e L Smith.
Ripobtbd D^Ton - Secretary AWEEI^ -^«ov^^k£ N M^.^7»  ̂ ^ Oi.wmmfromPmeion. _ 0lmpMle, „„„

Wetmore. of the 8. P. C. A. b«tt been Lienee needfÿ. I mh- Elmira L. McAllister, aged 81 year, and I Newïork., #th ,Mt ,tmr TBUri0, from New
Vital,Statwhcb-Daring last week 231 notified »B to the ”en ^hom S^expeSMe.^MoneydegMlted^an^bmk jernont ^ ^ Titusville. Kings ' " YMel'bonrne Deo 24th. barque Invermay,

B.sm.-ste&teBBkËË^Bsezz bmsbs
have already commenced Twoechoonere «^^rt and provided a load cl f ^
have , leaded, the Glide. Tufts, With Ken-  ̂ _________ ^‘ciSKuüe ■Feacher, for UIslrlct No wife of Dr. Charles F. Parker, at Neweaetle. NSW. Dee 20th. ship Norwood,
ned f’e deal and the Fisher. Gough, with A Cau_a 0aU hw been Æfj,and^iiTu^Æmïfu&r Mlowera.

i;;,.« bss«5rr<s““' .»-

IF inch went aground below ^.âI5**^00k* I Since then he hae travelled considerably I nueena Co. « B_________________ I B00B0BiA~At Carletpn. on Feb.ith.Obarlee | Sonthampton, 4tb inat, stmr Parla,for New
b me been floated with the aid oi luge. throneh the continent and the Holy Zw —-----------------———• v. seoboria. m bia 62nd year.

SÆssS.rawîf'S
collecting agent for Th. Tiligeaph ia y,Ue eUnIch. _________ town) wthegw ««rm■ bjggj-j J“nad

*t preeent in Northnmberland coun y, Thi Ba1jMT Klondike—According to a «uJ, wanted, to A. a. mace.
*nd subscribers in thgt districtlaw aeaea dated December 16th, which Col secretaryto Trustees WM3X1,T TaLmBRAPR eonteM.»» We Eagtport, 3rd lust, mg O L Halenbeok from

iü“ -,~w“ “ u“” IÜSSiS m t.wa»*|.—, ^ «„.gsr^1*”00-1..........
'"Yermonth, a well known and highly re e mebopollB ie qeite congenial, the J TVIotorla. to commence duties janua^, _ — -r adlB- p 8^sntos.21etult. ship Jane Burrlll, Robe.t-
-epected citlxen, died on Friday la«t after mercQry ,.nging 1«t«'ln TIDE TABLE " Bim^I^^et'SnîTîh^mklwart.o.nh
« abort illneee of pneumonia. Deceased I twenty degrees above zero. Timesi are I ^j^teeg| Kintore, victoria county, n. b. -------------- - from Chicoutimi; barque cedar croft,uroaby

r w« • Æa^^roî1 whomte Mm ^Lrdup^wd^MO^tMX-n write., mEACHrR WANTEI.-a FEBRUHAHY. 1890. M Pollock Newman.

peeVcT 8 trend 1 th W rX%.“ man "name" geego «s, Upper Kintore, Victoria --------------- HtoHWA«m| ~

Fbobati Coort—Che last will of John | ji^keown, a practical miner, hailing | toper Kintore, Nov. 28,1898.___________ | a m. I p m. | am. I p-m. | Portland, «th lnet^ echr Eiw^ Barton.

Harriecn, late Of St. John, wae admitted from PE I. _________ m ANTED-Aseccnd-Olass fematoteaeber I « I » Stm^ Lonubnrg, from Sydney AIB.V
-to probate Frida, and letter, tecta- Wm, TlM8_liri^t iiae of the | f LfiSSSfÆS^fîn»,

LvwWi»7.'t#.
t«—s-v|Si5-7‘ïS "SUSE'S |É ig 3 gift

afegjam-esbays&gasga aasteaswa asgiS^BttMee

î^wSB^iïïSeîlatb.hsaaîssaiw»-—“ _ *&: îsgi»s*s ï9HïitîWaate>«-^-. »«.
“•» Lm, .«—ww maow„.---i Es \s. ! I s s % » as s 9 * «sa

S_ mr- muni “psi S&s^S'sSss-a!"^*’-^.

HSSïïEiirll P IS Ills
St John Mau Dead—A telegram to I Walter Scammel, E D Jewett, Maud 17SYI? Q A T.T? ........... ..............................' r',e r'“ ? I I Smith, trôna Havana and returned. Avalro, 116, New YorkMr. Kewley, Main street, ^ FQR ^ALJ& ~ ,, „ |IM '............................ .. ................— , ^tos.Dee,26m. hr.gi nnu,■ .Uoy.90,

morning, brought news Of the death at among them .the ^By fob S AL&-Dne mllefromClaren- ofa root throughout these tables. ln,t' "hr Anlt*’ Melene’ SaUieE' Pùdlam, M9.N.W York

New York of her brother, James Me- ^amond] Mocking Bird and j) don ^“‘o^c r̂^è^wf?rd%hiSniDK I - ------------ — ~ I p“rth AmbSy,4th inst. sehr viola. Finuy. I ouaord c.96. _ .Sheflrey. Deceaaed will be well remem-1 Blrf Mr. Bsialey first built TO acres In cultivation and __ . x>tXTT7 TfYTTR^IAT, from New York. Gladstone Mil-1 BeMmw'Snddeu!210 .New York do
b^d bv old resident.of Portland. He and afterward, in Port- JKMaouantityol cordwood.some MAKIJNÜj JUUKIN ALl. I h-vm. «^^“hr .Glad-tone, mu Meavn» MfSS
wee s machinist by trade end went to f‘ndu He a^nt a few years in Celltor- g»e timber gooa^reUingjhouse ntw --------- ---------------- ~ b*"y’ oIeakeb. ymetta, 99. J |
New York about thirty-five yeera ego. | {■“ wheie“e also engaged in «bl_P; | &^?ars apply m JOHN WBBB.jnajenaon, j F»RT OF»T. JOHN. | New yorkjnd inst, barque Emma r smith, | gSSaiinriei, ».

_ „ —7T~~ Tho d.erlves building. Mr. Baialey’d family conaieted ftueena county, or to FDEM11.L,, rai I ARRIVED. I Hassell, for Brasil. 1
Thi Connolly Damais—The dredgea daughtera, the eldest of whom ia mer’s bonding. Bt . John, N, B.----------------------- fbioat. Fab 4

belonging to Messrs Connolly end which . d Ihe others ere Mrs E D B gALE—One of the best farms m 8ns- atmr coneoroia. law. stilt, from Glasgow.
will be need on the Long Wherf im-1 Jewett. Mia Thornaa Hilyard and Mrs ^ sex. For particulars enquire of F. E. Schoflsld ACo. generalcMga Keans. I for Rosario. I core May, 124,
movements,enived at Eaatport on Fri- Fred Roberta, who with hie,wife earvive mortos, Hamster.____________________ i_ lrg“SS^rSd^uM rS?|Æt from . sailed. Ayr.m
Haw nlwht from Philadelphia andthe tag I him. JXOR sale or exchange. The Bubi^crlber Parraboro; stmr Westport, 48, Powell, from New York. Lrt Inst, echr LlaaleD Small, for to ^ - wriâasrjngwBï l-ssEFS.-fES rr^u, J r« rr8^: BH's-”-"

sraass'nsrssa's*- Usa»Æs«3®raiS

JwSSÉ» loot. • Usssr“““™“r;

îïlTin’râww.ijti.»amd SsSSssE“«wîîfwjS L”r„‘ÆSi■BÜ'tSSggf'“j| —— w HTA....

ggsgspshsasawa gasafsaafr; eMâ»

HBP!^*iiPPS»ÉK isrsss-Kïshœgap*—*SS£=*t 
.kasssssxspndVsm ."——s™, —ïiîïf^ ■SSafissrs: BSS
the west End. The oteoeMedw.e weU ^NTS AND_CUT FLOWERS. LuUPrtoe.Co^fopw York For.ythe,«oræmt BieM%nia 0onlUar d &, 124,

known thronghomt the «city and for the | $2ner; Mefd probable value for near ton- nataloanes on application. Inspec- Sehr Irene, Wilcox, for New Haven, Conn H anj 28th ult. sclir sierra,Mathesoo; „ York
•ZSSSr*- __________________ i^m^-«$Miord. M5E». D«SUt. barque f—

wSeend three daughter a to mourn their I ^------------------oTrvrwe lehr Myra B,°G “e, ’for B^wn. ' ^MblnePwïthTnsV.'oarque N B Morrla. Evelyn. 69

loee. H.W« mu±h hrtmd W BIRTHS.______________  j sehr Pleasahtv.llc| »#acket.91,

kn6W him Ho wsi 62 ye SIB oi sg . I will lesvc N«® v ors on Feb. 25tli. All _ n I «MI. Q Wbelpley, for Alma; Bex, Sweet* for I ® «nrwinh for New Bedford. 1 Luta Price, 121*
sand POINT ÏmpbÔvÏnbN*—City En- «2ffi a?dthls ‘fer1- B^-AtAmherstou Feb.2nd. to th. wile K*^' fggEj*

, N. S„ on Jan. 28th. Westport. Powell, for WmtporL^ ^ ^ “iSmfiSMth^MStmwatCTjThur. Prosjgct. 80. 
to the wile ol Ned Harris, twins—daughters Vancouver. Jones, for Liverpool via gorfoi Q^ltoey^Atklni. for Boeton; Deo I MSB8ltânlevr«3’

æth-10 «-g». BBr E“ “W1‘-,or BO,ton'not aas»"1
wW^rtg!«:“»n’Jan,28th‘ l° lhe McLean.

Troy—At Weoditock. on Feb. let, to the j for ttnaco. Monday, Feb A
wife of John J, Troy, a son, I slmr Teelln Head, Arthurs, for Dublin,

WHIM—At Amherst, on Feb, 2nd, to the Stmr xeeun 
wile of Jude White, a eon. | W<%a,t wlse-Bargee Nog 2, Belter, and 4, Mc

Leod, for Parrsboro.

Sussex, N-B.

I/OCAL NEWS
M%M2SiLeuMlh;»rpM

Miaslssippl. and will prove a total loto. 3h# 
is a fine schooner of 160 tons reglstor, htirti 
from this port and le owned by J A Hatfield 
and others of Port Qrevllleand le only partly
1ITbé<FÙrnees steamer St John City, henee,
PraeroyalmalfrtcmfUnmldlsm was due at

«“2  ̂fhe'sohr E Memam,

son, Oapt Walter Merrlam, of Pori Grevllle, 
to8hIp*corlnsh?Cap* Davison, left the dodt

îsffiasa»AffS£/s Sg
nel. She will probably proceed to .ioa to- 
morrow. She has a cargo of 994.10» feet ol 
lumber under deck and 107,000 on deck,a total 
of 1,101,10J, the largest single cargo ever ship
ped from Yarmouth. It was stowed by Oapt 
J B Crosby, and was supplied by MessrspssÆW^A*L^îaaa
i2iK,œrKr
*ChSt?r,S-MirnGUdsm^e* Peaaaaoia to 
Havana, lumber, $8; B A Slim peon* BroM-
I t̂y0^to/o0hrnk’c1S.”$r.t?iP^œ

Rïn6:»^’ u*gSS.*5aM
back from Bt John, lathe, $3.

’ vineyard Haven, Feb 4—Bohr Janaria*
' which wae driven on the beach Nov Z7th 

while harbored here on her #lrÿ{_25t2t 
Lucia. WI for SUohn, was Hosted IMtnlght 
ny the Boston Towboat Domptny. ^arbot-

jrpo^far^unr^xi^pBMhiuth.,

SÈrflSS&êÿ^s
Passed out Galium Bay. 2nd oat, ship

safes were mïïe? One sixty-foafr.h if the 
barane Olympic, at $500; one«slxty*8WirUie< 
the echr Jennie 8 Entier, at $ï25; on^lxly- 
lourth of the sehr Henry Ci^ajwn,at|mone- 
thirty-second of the sehr Fred Boeenear. •• 
$200* and one-sixty-fourth of the sehr îllh 1» 
Davenport at $200,

^Queenstown. 5th inst, stmr Etruria, from 
Liverpool for New York.

Faon «swtifwp «ottcss of StrtMs, Marriages 
* a jDcaUili «toy 4S«d with lies ® Md 
Mirestsd friswdi. Marked copie* of the

mfilQN FORT?;
ARRIVED.

B Law,

e J

List ol Vessels In Port. Net SiiimriO.
I with thsir Tonnage, neotlnatloa asut Don- 

signée:— Hosm: Too e,

Sobol .iu & Cor

7 3 aayr*
J M arlecoll 

D J Seeley 1 Son 
Miller A Woodman 

Geo F Baird 
J S Moore

STEAMER,

soxocMia-

40to
J W Keeet

dO
4o
io

J M Tay lor 
D J Purdy

do
io
ic

do
KÏ «hïSrt. barque Sarmlento. Gros- I SSf*^14'

MotollërSd jnst. brlgt L F Munson. Watts. |}‘”Mand’1M’ 
for Rosario. I Cora May, 124,

N C Scott
do
dOby, for Roearlo. no
dc
dc
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
oc
do
dc
do

do
RW Williams 

J A Likely 
do

H R XcLeUae 
master-
ic
do

Elkin A Hatfield 
do

Troop A Bon
FTufta

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dO
dO

JW Me Alary

gineer Peters ia now at week preparing | minus, 
plena lor the projected improvements at
South Rodney wharf. The angineez a i , weak and hardly able to walk
idea is to build e Wharf 70 leet wide and I M ybT<»d wai tttinand I was as pale as death 
IjBOO feet long; 60 leet to the couth ol the I Mng told about H^’^ntSsYh^esuned 
pneentwhazL This,with the eomple- tekijmit «J&V3K? w“thu
Son ot the dredging at Sand Point Blip, ÙntuYwasas well as ever.” Arthur Mills, 
will give seoommodatlon for three ehsam-1 Dresden, Ontario.

I Hood's Pills cure nausea, headache.

A Substantial Gain.

SPOKEN.
Jan 28lh.lat IS, Ion29, barque 
raws, from Belfast for Sapelo.

List ol Vessels Honnd;to 3t John,
WHIES FROM AID DATE OF SAIL! ITS-

btiamibb,
, t NOTICE TO MARINES S I Be..gure Head, from, Swansea. Jan vti-c,

T>sçhr cnfton.Llpsett’fcr Laf^.Can», | «ggoSS. *ZXTnl | »x.

- — ^ve Tea, Old I *

pa^hM^I^Ba”™ Jim. toti., i^Rev. B. Yarmouth, Utlnst.schr Ella H Barnes,Par- g“02f«aJgSfgf SLejsSIWiWM^hestoîmy/ro^LAveroSo
Çoun^àho. OaÆ CMrloSe Co ” Uvetitit^nst. barquetn Clara E andTeimfllg^V^Be. No9, | Manchester Knmrprlse^tHan

LUNT-MoCoUBRAY-AttheBaptUtpar- ’ 5b™Mt.r<ïtmr Patapsco- from temMrari^m°àeW“ Light" Numldlan.IromMovUle^Jan^ï

msmur'Jsmsam ecasoi------------

e Osbuna, An-

6
SAILED.

Oook s Cotton Eoot Componn’d

-sWSSïEEE
Srtïufcs0 ai.;'.V

Wo..TïnV fÏÏJSSSSSSiS j
seeponelble Orv;:r:-'” n Canada,

Sold in SL John by responsible drug
gist! snd in W. U. Wlleon’g,: 8t. John 
Wert. w *

marriaqea.n SIALLPOI AT CORHW&LL.

(Xobnwall, Feb 6—A case of emallpox 
wae v' iecovered here, the victim being a 
five ye«r old boy who recently 
from a visit to Farran’e Point where 
there are several caeca of imallpox.
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Highest Home EndorsementKINGS COONTY CONTENTION men at a coat oi 61 cents per pound, a dke, when the two governments could 
less price than wee paid for the Hamp- with the greatest : possible advantage 
ton bridge, and which was bo much work together to tenure the prosperity 

* superior in material and construction and welfare of the people. i ...,. . - m it i « i *
that it would last at least twice as long In conclusion Dr. Pagsley expressed "I? 14 n JUT IJ>'5 
as the other. The government felt that hie pleasure that Col. Dom ville, whose I ? 1 ? I i I T J, IC^/' 
as these bridges were being charged to warm support, given to him when he I I 
capital account they should be built so first came before the electors 14 years 
ae to last 100 years at the least; The szo, he remembered with gratitude, was 
accounts of these bridges had all been present end was prepared now to give 
before the public accounts committee, of to the ticket the benefit of his influence 
which Mr Fowler was chairman, (Applause.)
and after the most careful inquiry Councillor O Wetmore, in response to 
and the fullest information being given loud calls from the audience, stated that 
the committee through Mr. Fowler as he had allowed hie name to go before 
their chairman, had expressed their en- the convention, although be recognized 
tire satisfaction with and approval of that he was too late in the field. Ae a 
the action of the public works depart- praotical farmer he appreciated the 
ment in connection with the construction great attention and encouragement 
of the steel bridges. which the government had given to the

In conclusion, the attorney general re- agricultural interests, and he felt that 
(erred to the fact that ihe government they were entitled to surport. He would 
had waited, before bringing on the eiecJ give his beat efforts to secure the elec
tions, until the lists were revised so as to tion of the ticket. .Loud applause greet- 
give a vote to all the young men of the ed Mr Wetmore at the conclusion of his 
county who were entitled to it, and now I remarks.
awaited the verdict of the people with Colonel Domville, M P, was called up- 
the fullest confidence. (Load applause ) on. He stated that it would give him 

George G. Scovil followed Mr White. I great pleasure to place hie services at 
He first thanked the friends of the gov the disposal of the ticket during the 
crament for again honoring him with I campaign. They had selected three 
their confidence. He did not protess to I good men, and, with earnest work, would 
be a public speaker, but claimed to have I carry the county by a large majority, 
done, and to be able to do good work for I They must, however, not underrate the 
the county in looking after the import-1 enemy, who would put up the biggest 
ant interests which it was the duty of a I fight possible. He felt that there waa 
representative to attend to. He felt that I much to be commended in the remarks 

The convention of the supporters of that on being spoken to on the subject of ot D/ Pegeloy as to the dominion and
H* 8°Vernment hfld acceptt^i^was* considered ’desirable hi the delryicg and other agriculmral in- toadvance'the J°^!al prosperity, and as
Hampton on Saturday was very largely *he ’interert of toe tocsl government î?,eBtB of the province He had given a member of parliament supporting the
attended, and was one of the most repre- psrty, which he had supported continu- th,e »crnt Dy dominion government he would be glad
eentative and enthusiastic conventions ouey since hie first entey into public S^Vreworth^of"hTcônfi^en™« d° 57"ythin* * ”lb,e in thiedlrec-

hie fourteen veara ago and whnaa «ne. tbey were worthy of bis confidence and I tion. The previous government would ever held in the county. e«a at the nr«ênïgHm« h« «PP»* He would continue to sup ort seemingly do nothing for tit. John, but
Among those present were the follow- tould be g?eaUy !n th^pubdc interast «hem so long as they did right but if he this government was taking hold-in

lug:— He had, however, no desire to re-enter £ver fo,”,nd Abe.m do‘“8 wrong earnest, and he now bad great faith InNorton-Geo Robertson, Geo B John- toe local legislature, as his harness to- and reto^hte ratom* H^a^nnd '“wT 8,r°W VinlrP'2fPT,ïT °f thM
“■ î"h• ,5t ”St “’liasr

Norton—Patrick Cogger, WR Carson, Mr Wetmore, who resides at Clifton, / Fpa J . , , , .
SKA Hayes, Fredk Pickle. W H and is one of the councillors for the par- Dr Pngsley was then called upon, end | organising committees was taken up.
Baxter, J W Mensle, Herbert Cotter, J ieh of Kingston, was then called on. He “net have felt highly flattered by the j ----------<•«---------- I Dobchzsteb, Feb 4—At 7 o’clock this
Houghaon, W H Sharp, A McKinnon, stated that he had, what he considered m???i , re®8Ptlo° acoordedhlm. He I nr ■ Yirjnn e/mn DllI/lIU'DQ morning a convict in the penitentiaryJohn McVey, John M Floyd, D Beatoonl a laudable ambition to represent the Baldtba‘ M be ‘"^ed upon the faces SLA I DM ÏUUR FANljAKEd. “'.JrLwTvüSlt
S L T Wiggins, R Sharp, C E Dickson. county in the legislature, and if chosen before him, he could not help thinking named Richard Mansford was found

Waterford — Jonn DeForeet, Dan as a candidate be would feel highly of his first election in 1885, when many ------------ I hanging in hie cell, No 64.
Boss, Wm Armstrong, Phillip McManus, honored, while if Dr Pngsley were select- ?* the olectors present today had been TALK IN THE KINGS COUNTY The deceased was a native of Dublin,
JasH Myers, EM Richardson; Hamilton ed he would do all possible to secure the hie most enthusiastic supporter-, and to I Ireland 34 years of aze and leaves a

election of the ticket whose assistance be owed the splendid TOWN RESPECTING THE „ j %.,,j ' age’anQ leaveB *
The remarks of both gentlemen were vict0,y won at that time. The fact that I ^ wife and one child. He was sent to the

heartily applauded. ' hie old supporters, from the majority of I POLITICAL SITUATION. I orison by the court ma-tial from toe
Dr Pngsley and Mr Wetmore then whom, it had been hie misfortune since I ________ Leinster regiment, HaliLx, on tieptem-

rftired and the delegates nrnneefleH tn then to be separated on dominion quel-1 „ _ I ber 17th last, sentenced to nine mootbs
ballot for the candidates^with °the result UoM> had n°w bo readily accepted fDS8IX' Feb 4~The opposition ticket for desertion from the army, and was
that Hon A 8 White atto-ney general- him as a member of the ticket and were selected at the convention on Friday is I always reported ae w-ll-behaved pris
George G ticovd, and Hon Wm Pug ley prepared t0 8ive him a renewal of their not looked on here to poesess any great °°efL ® ef!r.AiB* *1,h

S7C.Î. a.“‘Si.? «"S'. dS> SfTTiSSEMSMM® “j “7“ ”5
annoiinced thetresu?*rP’ e8Cr8te’7' ÜdSŒ.^ntioS. Mme S +»» » «’cU”.

Tub report of the delegates was re- been mentioned as a probable candidate in ttoa 7«? L»«t eight Trade Instructor Lattrie re"r™ s-'-sv-ss

Wfss^m
ministration would7be handsomely sue- lhe Conservative party, Dr Parley uon Jre.tfv agïn^t * ra!* wni® 8^ ^eBting °? the flaor °f ‘he cell, giving évi
ta, ned throughout theprovTce The «tated that while he bid worked with *‘0“T £f^7fli!®diL08]*.m^ h. de,c?! ot 8 moBt da*«m‘«‘ed ®aB« of 
attempts of toe Hon iTfX, SS the Conservatives because of his sympa-1 0be^. he.v; lo2d to c.r^ l Bn'Clde'
others, through the Moncton convention, he’bad^lwava'kent^himaelf and tbeee «Mertions were afterwa7j
to run provincial politics on dominion ii~ « 8L t87,!„„ iet verified by facts, for if it had not been
p rty lines, and to coerce the Conserva- Ih-^henTweffara 8nf* taT ■ «y^ematlc swapping of names at
tive sopporters of the government into 111 the polls, that is to sav putting an op-1 It is not so nice to be a great opera
f«!mraUOnJr««d «Pî!>fl^iBnJ8?llnt8b,î estskwere * Had hë^ekiMed Vthe^ni I P0®1*1?? Ba™e °n,‘he government ballot singer after all. Self-denial and story 

5e,Y*" Ba*I*fied that the vast eerva«Te'DBitw he would^not have been I 8nd Mr- bowler's on the opposition I constitute a singer’s life if she wants the 
SitJ«îl7«Lîto rwopje of the province KJÎÏttàtart general éïïcUoiTtakS î1?641 h# wonld °”taln|y have been world’s acclaim fo* her voice and art. 
lelt that it was not desirable to make the 8i»,e iShi«**ïSÎÎÜ 8Ai Ileft at home. As it was and notwith-1 Is it worth all toe struggle, the fatigue
the nSm? f80,8rnlS?“‘ Ü ,mere ,wheel in ^gble b,and f g^ John’ etand,”8 the great many votes taken to the hunger, for it amounts to almost that,
tbBdo“lnlon mlchtne, but people should *a”' «mohatic nrotoat anainat the to carry h,m trom hiB colleagues who were this new diet tad of the vocal stars. Ldi
support or oppose the local government anre ot their election, he was returned at Lehmann, Sembrich, Emma Eames say
onlte mérite, and according to their thé toot of hie ticket and several hun- yes; but oh, dear.a piece of dry bread7l8,W ‘îA0 w«he.‘her ?r^otU wm edminis- ^ ch^S ^ h.mmtoa th^ dred votes behind the leader. Mr. with an apple is wretched to nourish “

M of the province in the ^ntafpo*^of Canada Ever shice 18& Fj,wler Bboaid not 1)6 able in his cam big woman like Mme. Lehmann after a 
m^t. th'. “î. , Pe0ÿ^ ®°v«™- when toe idntM nort movement ^ R.algn BPee°hes to find much fault with trying Wagner performance. The hope
mente, having the choice of the time for been eterteit hU imiiun hut . I the government which he supported so I of kt epic g do an the adipose which over-
^n8n8,^!L8.0U2?L^ere ”otllkBlyto Uraely^mntroUed bv tote' auestton^and I i^itbYnliy through every session tor as takes the best of wome™on toe stage
do so unless the conditions were favor- îttï chairman of the finance committee, doubtless inspires this frugal meal; bet£Ï»i'„Mth7« IMS* re,ly T” 11 tt8t’ «d to tote imno^Mtte?*7 which position he held, he would be to’ time wiU pm?e whether it is not wiser to
m«nfifÜt«.n?^bliC, pnlee’the n 8̂ 00Ml !«able decree responsible for any toed the blood and the lungs with some-
ment were assured of success, and that UrtattoA greatest possible extravagances. But it is hard to tell what thing more substantial, even at the risk
tue next session of the legislature gratification to beUeve that by joining Mr Fowler may doctor as a politician he of growing fat 
would see the administration to tbeindependentmovementtotiL John I ia “tottering tn hi* fell » n- j n Mn,. 
with an even larger sop- he had contributed In some measure at I rison, of tit John, who Is seeking to rep.1 
port than in the past. He felt that least to bringing prominently to the resent the Kings county farmers to the
toey cuBld appeal with the utmost con- front the claims of tit. John New Brunswick local legislature was
fidence to the people of the province on «° be the great winter port very tittle known in the upper .part of i Feb 5-Adalbert E
their record. While exercising all poeei- of the dominion. This govern- the county until the last federal election, T ’ 6—Adeibert E
hie prudence and economy the govern- ment had recognized those claims fully, | when, with mushroom growth he sprang I ,aoobe> ■ wealthy merchant of East 
ment had given every encouragement to e”d thfa winter, for the first time, the I into notoriety in one night by hie now Summerville, Mass, is dead at the 
the dairying and other agricultural to- etoameia of the Allan and Dominion famous "slather your pancakes with I Penneylania hospital after lingering for 
tereete, and had at the same time made lines were making their terminus at tit molasses” speech, which was delivered _ithgenerous provision for the roads, bridges John. The minister of railways, Hon at Oddfellows’^ hall, Sussex The ' flTe w6eka w th 8 telescoped spine,
and other public services. Referring to Mr Blair was about expending hun- learned doctor will probably I ■ 
the charges against the chief commis- drede of thousands of dollars In increas-1 find that although, according to ’ 
sioner of public works in connexion with ing the terminal facilities at the port I hie say the farmers of this 
the building of permanent steel bridges We were about entering on an era of county should not make any useof sugar 
he stated that there was not a particle prosperity as a result of the policy of I as long as they have plenty of molasses 
oltrntb to the charges. The province had the minister, to which prosperity the to “slather” around; that on the 18th tost 
received full value for every dollar people of this county and the whole he will wish he had not been talked in- 
expended. The government might have province would share. It would be pe- to sacrificing himself as an opposition 
eecureo inferior bridges for less money, cullarly unfortunate if, at this time, the candidate. Last local election Qt Morrl- 
but they believed that it would be better people should elect men to the legisla- son was an active worker at the polls in 

work «n the long run to secure the very beet «« with the avowed purpose of putting the iaterests of the opposition party, his 
bridges which could be built and, at the to power an administration hostile to the chief and most vigorous canvass then 
same time, ae far as possible, to have the dominion government. It would be most I being against George W Fowler one of 
work done in cur own province. He in- unwise to do so. the government eendidatee, for what he
vl-ed them all to read carefully the com- Referring to the Eastern Extension I «tyled his “outrageous treatment of the 
plete and masterly refutation or-the claim, the settlement of which will give I Bathurst school question ” Mojor Camp- 
charges which had been made by the the province an additional revenue of bell, if well known through the county, 
premier and which had appeared to the about $12,500 a year lor all time, he had I would be the strongest man on the 
PrB,,‘ , the atsurance of the minister of rail- ticket, but under the circumstances he

He wished it were possible for every ways to the same eflect as the statement cannot expect to poll a very heavy vote, 
elect r in tha county to examine and of the premier, Hon Mr Emmereon, that Everything pointe to a sweeping 
compare tha bridge at Hampton, which this claim, which was absolutely just, I government majority all over, 
bed been hunt by an upper province but which the previous government had The fact that the present gov 
nriega ecm->»Dy, with that across the declined to recognise, was ou the eve of I emment, without a doubt, will be 
Hammond River at Campbell’s, which settlement In this connection Dr Pugs-1 sustained throughout the province, will 
had been constructed i y our own work- ley referred to the fact that I stimulate Kings county voters to elect-

when he was solicitor general, the government candidates here by 
he had gone on a delegation I larger majorities than ever before, and 
to Ottawa for the purpose of pressing for I thus show Premier Emmereon that hie 
settlement. At that time it was pro- strong dairy and agricultural policy is 
posed to present to the government a | appreciated as it should be. 
memorial urging them to pay the claim, 
but while some members supporting the 
government expressed their desire to
assist by signing the memorial, there I Messrs J D Hezen and Mr Parker 
were others, who were such thorough Glacier have accepted nominations on 
party politicians that they refused to do I the opposition side in Sun bury county, 
so, for the sole reason, he had no doubt, 
that the settlement would help Mr Blair
and his government with the people of I Albert Trltes of Salisbury, and J L 
this province. In this and other respecte I Peck of Hillsboro, have decided to oppose 
too much party politics had greatly | the government as candidates In Albert 
militated against the true interest of the 
people to the past It would be much
better that we should have a provincial I Dr J H Morrison, H Montgomery 
government, which would preserve a Campbell and Geo W Fowler have agreed 
friendly neutrality toward the dominion I to carry the burden of the opposition to 
government than to have an active, | Kings, 
open hostility to them. There were, TW vnm
many waya, such as encouraging trkvel I IU“.
and traffic upon our navigable rivers by I Friday’ after a very determined 
the building of wharves at many eflort to shelve Mr Pitts, the opposition 
points where they are now I convention was compelled to put up the 
needed, asiieting the dairying interests, I old representatives or let the county go 
aiding the establishment of cold storage by default. Messrs Pitts, Howe, Finder 
warehouses, securing Eiropean markets I and Black are therefore the opposition 
for our ^agricultural products and the ! candidates.

1 a I VH Shiloh’s Consumption Cure was success- 
A j ATfj fully introduced by a leading physician, 
TIT.;/ Dr. Brutus Shiloh, fifty years ago, and 
I Y.LZy is now recognized as the leading 
p I remedy of the world for all affections

of the throat and lungs. It arrests the 
ravages of the germs of consumption by 
destroying them, confining the disease to 

e a limited area of the lung and setting up 
* ? I a healing process which causes the sore 

I b? Vt parts to get well and cicatrize.. That it 
111 I™ i *a possible to arrest the breaking down ef

T1.1 "v *be ^unS tissues, and enable a patient to
_____| • î J, V live has been fully proved by post-mortem

^ J I 'j examinations of persons who have died 
IS *’<£? ' at advanced ages from entirely different 

diseases. An eminent physician who had 
in the course of his practice made post-mortem examina
tions of at least a hundred women past sixty years ef age, 
found that fifty of them had at some time in their lives 
suffered from consumption.

The following letter contains the highest possible home 
endorsement of Shiloh’s Cure:
Messrs. S. C. Wells Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen:—Three weeks ago I contracted a severe 
cold which settled in my throat and bronchial tubes, giving 
evidence of a siege liable to last for months, as my previous 
colds had always affected me. More as an experiment than 
anything else, I decided to try Shiloh’s Cough and Con
sumption Cure, and with most gratifying results. The first 
bottle dislodged the enemy; the second entirely expelled 
it from my system; and it is with sincere belief in its efficacy 
that I add my testimony to that of many others in its favor.

Pierbe Cushing, Rector of St. Mark’s Church,
Le Roy, N. Y.

25c., 60c. and 81 a bottle throughout the United States 
and Canada. In England la 2d.. 2s. 3d. and 4s. ed.
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Rousing Meeting of Government Sup
porters at Hampton. ï

White, Scovil and Pngsley Chosen as the 
Standard Bearers—Largely Attended and 
Very Enthusiastic—Magnificent Reception 
Accorded the Candidates Chosen—On Every 
Side Assurances of Victory.

i!
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TIRED OF LIFE. CHAMPIOI SKATERS

!!
A Soldier Hangs Himself at Do r 

Chester Penitentiary.
Compete at Montreal—Neilaon Gets 

New Honorsthree rousing cheers were given for 
the eendidatee after which the work of

Monibkal, Feb 4—Over 4,000 specta
tors attended the 10th annual cham
pionship race meeting-of the Canadian 
Amateur Skating Asiodation held here 
this afternoon. The weather was de
lightful and the races wtns ofi without a 
hitch.

John 8 Johnson won the half mile 
professional bnt Neileon defeated him 
easily to the one mile, the three mile 
and the five mile professional.

James Drury, Montreal, won most of 
the amatenr events defeating the Am
erican cracks. There were no records 
broken.

:
McManus.

Rotheeey—Thoe GUltlend, Walter M 
Foster, Stephen McGuire, 8 Z Dickson, 
Col Jas Domville, M F, John Darling, 
John W Bloseon, Robert Sherwood.

Westfield—Robert White, 8 W Whelp- 
ley, Fred E Carrie,, Wm McRall, F W C 
Naae, R T Balienttoe, W H Waters, R W 
White, Geo Currie, Jas Llngley, Hiram

p,

G
Springfield—W 8 Beale, W H Header 

eon, T W Farmer, C Grant Murray, W 
H Freeze, E A Northrop, J W Muir, F E 
Sharp, Jes H Pickle, Aar Sprague, G E

Uphum—Andrew Sherwood, Welter 
Kilpatrick, J W Upham, Wm N Snod
grass, Miles H Fowler.

Greenwich—Capt A L Peatman, W 
Howard Bslyea, Daniel Richards, Her- 
mon Belyea, Chae R Vanwart, J B 
Inch, Joseph Richarde,Joseph McBey 
Charles H Gorman.

Kingston—C D Feirweether, Wm 
Shampler, J W Chaliener, L De V Lyon, 
Adtoa Wetmore, C W A Paddington, W 
E Croon, John Gilliland, H J McCor
mick, Dr H Keith, Norman Paddington, 
Joseph Hooley, A E Gorham, John O 
Dann, John J Paire, F P Gorham, Ed 
ward Petere.

Kara — Miles Jenkins, Edwsrd M 
Toole, Ira Earle, Jae W Toole, Geo F 
Jenkins, Abram M Picket.

Havelock—U F Alward, Sterling Stock- 
ton, Jas H Brown, Wm M Knight, WJ 
Kelso, WIlford Freeze, B McCready, 
Sami Chittick, Jae W Coatee, C B Keith. 
F Reynolds.

Cardwell—D Murray, G W Stockton, 
Dan Malone, E Breen.

Hammond—R C McMonagle, Michael 
Dwire.

Hampton—R LeB Tweedie, W H 
March, E G Evans, E Mclnerney, A W 
Hicks, B G Earle, Wm Gilliland.

Sussex—Grin Hayes, Geo Coggon, W 
H Colbert, A J McArthur, Joe Kirk, E O 
McIntyre, Wm T Pitfield, J R McLean, 
R Morrison, T E Arnold, F W J Uuham, 
Geo Hogden, Harry McIntyre, H R N 
Arnold, D H Feirweether, H F Robert- 
■on, F L Feirweether, Wm Garrett, 
John H Mace .Jae E Howes.

Stockholm—Joe C Coatee, Thoe Me* 
Goughey, Harry 8 Parles, H Parlee, 
Joseph Hornbrook, GeoGemblin, A Mc- 
Clsry, Joseph Campbell, Geo Secord, 
Edward Baird.

On motion, Charles B Keith, of Have
lock, wee appointed chairman and Fred 
erick L Feirweether, ot Sussex, eecre-

i SUMMARY

220 yard* amatenr—Jack Brennan, 
Montreal, let; Charles McClavs, New 
York A C, 2nd. Time, 21 seconds.

Half mile professional—John 8 John
son, Minneapolis, let; John Nellson, Min
neapolis, 2nd; Norval Baptie, North 
Dakota, 3rd. Time, 117 2 6.

Half mile backwards amateur—Frank 
Stephen, Montreal, 1st; W Thibault, 
Montreal, 2nd; R R Holcomb, Montreal, 
3rd. Time, 1.39.

. 880 yams amatenr—James Drury, 
Montreal, and A E F k e, n Teal,dead 
heat; Ohas MoClave, Na* Yrrk A C,2nd. 
Time, 1.23.

Ooe mile professions’—John Nail son, 
lit; J 8 Johnson, 2nd; N Baptie, North 
Dakota, 3rd. Time, 2 45 1 6

One mile amatenr—Jae Drury, Mon
treal, 1st; G Sudheimer, 8: Paul, 2nd, B 
Spooner, Montreal, 3rd. Time, 2 60.

Three mile professional—John Ne ti
son, Minneapolis. let; N Baotie, North 
Dakota,2nd; 8 Tuomaon, Minneapolis 
3rd. Time, 848. Johnerh fell to thiv 
last mile and dropped out of the race.

Three mile amateur—Jae Drury,Mon
treal, let; A E Pilkie, 2 d; B Spooner, 
Montreal, 3rd. Time 0184 6.

220 yards hnrd.s—F B Irwin, Mon
treal; let; R R Holcomb, 2nd. Time, 
26 2 6 seconds.

Five mile, amatenr—las Drury, Mon
treal, 1st; Geo Sudheimer, St Paul, 2nd; 
F R Sayer, Montreal, 3rd. Time, 16 
minutes, 4 5 seconde.

Five mile, professional—John Neilaon, 
Minneapolis, let; J 8 Johnson, Minnea
polis, 2od; N Baptie, North Dakota, 3rd. 
Time, 15.01 4 6.

Ï
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Ia it Worth the Struggle?
i.

;

t

With Teleeooped Spine,

My way is dark end lonely hummed 
the grocer, as he finished tying up a 
package of sugar.

Perhaps your v-8y may be lonely re
marked the customer, but I guess it’s 
light enough. [Chicago Daily News.

fledleal Treatment on Trial to lay Honest Man.tary.
Those present from the different 

parishes, every one of which wee repre
sented, were requested to meet in dif
ferent parts of tee court room and to the 
adjoining rooms end appoint five 
delegates from each pariah to
■elect candidates. This 
took some time, end an adjournment 
was had until 2 o’clock, at which time 
the names of the delegates elected were 
handed to the eeczetary. The delegatee 
thereupon met in the Probate Coori 
room and appointed James C. Coatee ot 
Newtown, cuairman, and Oscar Sharp of 
Sprirgfie d. seewery. Before balloting 
for the candidates Hun Wm Pagela. and 
Councillor Ormond Wetmore, whose 
names had been suggested ae candidates 
to Bdditlou tiAitorney G.-neral White 
and Mr Scovil, w- re requested to make 
short addressee io the delegates. Dr 
Pngsley was the fi et speaker, ne (tated

THE FOREMOST MEDICAL COMPANY IN THE WORLD IN 
THE CURB OF WEAK MEN MAKES THIS OFFER.

& :
Health and Energy Assured; Happy Marriage, 

Good Temper, Long Life,
EVA-

VV>i-

N all the world no doctor or Institution has treated and 
restored so many "weak men" as has the famed Erie 
Medical Company of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no equal 

in the whole realm of medical science.
So much deception has been 

practiced in advertising that this ir- 
grand old company now makes 
this startling offer.

They will send their magically ^ 
effective appliance and a whole 1 - 
month’s course of restorative rem
edies, positively on trial without 
expense, to any honest man.

Not a dollar need be paid till t 
results are known to and acknowl- 
edged by the patient. /

The Erie Medical Company’s jj 
appliance and remedies havecSS!
been talked about and written about all over the world, till almost 
every man has heard of them.

They create strength, vigor, healthy tissue and new life.
They "repair drains on the system that sap the energy.
They cure nervousness, despondency and all the effects of evS 

habits, excesses, overwork, etc.
They give full strength, development and tone to every portion 

and organ of the body. Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor deception, no 

exposure—a dean business proposition by a company of high financial 
and professional standing. Little book giving full Information mailed 
free in plain sealed envelope.

ERIE flEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y. j

F- SCIENCE TF1TWW» 
__THELAMPOf
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A Natural Skirt= •
Fitting .^
Curve
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i CHINESE WALL RECENT DEATHS.ratepayer?; also contrary petition, eigned 
by 33 ratepayer». Mr Cokely, by leave 
of council, was heard in favor of the 
petition. Conns Palmer and Thurott
.poke in favor Qp gEVEBAL WELL

KNOWN CITIZENS.

PERNS COUNT!.IMS CAUSES TROUBLENATAL OFFICERS
For Army Department Officials— 

Embalmed Beef and Chemical 
Preserves Still Talked of.

AMERICAN CUSTOMS REGULA
TIONS DESIGNED TO AN

NOY TOURISTS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
COUNCILLORS.

as they were
prohibiting laws. The petition was dis
allowed.

A cattle prohibiting petition was pre-
Nkw Vobk, Feb. 3—With its ^finger on I ------------ I [Continued J passed fr°m BlnnBwilk parlah end

AND DESIRE TO GAIN KNOW- j BqniPm6d -,oday under the chargee made New Yobk, Feb 8—There became op-1 johnston. ni titionnrewntedbyVi^anïfexnlatoed I away Saturday evening when the death
rii xs issTJtszs. enSüSS?"8"’ vrad- SsfITSSSI

A very clear picture of conditioni in I deelwa^on was, ffie ^bo^tU» appre- a sworn declaration asto N^^w'HeffierhBtSon; NoVd "ïïovld by Cottcillor Dickie, esconded I whom hia calling brought him into con-
Laztu, the largeit of the Philippine ciated that tb®J ®°*ld hehad nothing to g8g® oonUlnB’ Bnt m°et °b™i.t1 1 eon. by Councillor McCrea. that the «mount tact; a thoroogh master of hie business
Islands is presented in a report of the Secretary A.ger earn ne naa g ptece by piece inspection of all Its con-1 collector—I VanB Hetherlngton. due the county from John Gannce and he wae one to depend on in Its pnrenit,

Cadet R L Sa, gent, of Dewey e eet. had nothing to eey. nhin.®!“_ . Din„la. Overseers of Poor—J H F Ward, J B Hopewell’s rent ie not paid yearly here-1 friends. He was ill but a few days, when
This recital of the characteristics oi the 8i‘e°=® n^vatled today a^one the lîm to7Si??-th.e- MMufacturers’ Hamm, Murray Starkey. alte^ that proper eteps he taken to col- the end came, caused by heart failure,
island outside of Manila, the military P^^Î^.V^^dewrtLen^’he? SSLïrf1?^ pevebsviixe. lect the eame. Carried. j j Deceased h.e, for about 40 yearepmr-
•conditions and the habita of the people. in roply to Genenti ®00“fher official todeeC' what dut, Parish Clerk-Rch.rd I Leonard. het.*?*. «“<&“ ™o™ At* th/timttf
haa earned for the young cfficere the MUeB. chargea Would the president lhonld be assessed, and yet another to Asseaeore-Patrick May, AM Corbett, ?/e5?n toë^aHeh of* Brnnewîc “be^raie- toe death* he was captain of toe” tiot 
praise of Admiral Dewey and of official, take an, action looking to the enpprea- decide as to whether payment should be j.mea McKenney. Id from U to 2* Mr cent Carried. boat Howard D Troop, in which he waa
v I lion of the msjor general commanding? exacted or the article entered free. I Commissioners—No 1, John Burst, No ed from 1J to J* ^r cent. i boa The flees flew at half mast
her „„ . „ . , That was a matter for the president to when to all this la added the amount 2, Robt Corbett, No 3, Patrick Donovan, Ç D °ykeman was re-eleoted auditor part owner. Ihe nags “e* “t nan m^n,xr'Jrsssarï «-a-,.Jsa.srBiïziï ;;a,T.r,;-.r— —* ttsxtss. p«sïsssîs«a55 rj±a»siw«Si,B Lsaar saMawa rÆasxwr. aftM«“’thaStP“êy wi” free to Soceed The president and secretary of war would powers of vex.tton and dels, which the Ovemere of Poor-John Trott, Thoe L ,n|P” on apportionment of “"here was much regret expressed
without molestation from hie forces. ‘fromi. trustworthy source ttwn,.,- ’ w atxbbpbough. "^orb- ,abmlUed ,0ll°Wi^ C^toVw.^^^rnded‘of. “'h/' ha“n

A‘ £5*“* Thë^oT Asanil^rf^rworksd, l^ZKK.M0«, M ^
.j Knslish resident they were Th!]_ «T8 four steamships came into this port yes-1 j t Barton. I drv goods business and conducted a store

enee cf an Rnglie T„._ r™.,-. tn I mlae,l^n lB lhelr î,«® terdav end while a might, tax was Commieeionerfl -Nol, G H Gale; No 2, Parish. school, contingenta I on'TJoion street. He had the eaieem of
enabled to proceed. F^ Rm^ to awaiting ita report with eagerne^ be- terday, ence of their paseen- Henry Barton; No 3, A L Smith. rThrToze.................*m9 5? fS 07 *u who knew him. He leaves a wife
Ston Jose It rained a most «metantl, and cause theyJoaowthat, its report * ill not s ext,a dnt, wae Collectora-No 1, Michael Kelly; No 2, 5J5ning**'.".".V.".U::".::. 38® ss 9? 8i and seven children to mourn hia death,
the roads were nearly ImpJSHable. iCe Bapp0rt(lenerfllMUee chargee. Uhon h d(mble the usual I W A Barton. chlpma“n...::......" ... 88 68 71 1 Ue is also survived by two sisters lu 6fc
pack boises *a« out nati res w sre ^ nd wnatol General MHee inveshga^ ‘^b ed^f cna,om8 house officers were on Revisors-Ihe Parish Councillors and «ageLown   .........6» to iw ts John one Blgter ln the United States and
hired at the rate of leee than 10 cents in tl0i. It cauaontinuethereportcanbe narnn^ ^ new provision. BH Smith. jo^.mn./.V.Ï.V.Ï... MOM jot or one brother, Mr. James G. Ua,le ton, of
gold per man. m,Bl'e.V d b ^èere^rv of war Taken in all. the declaration, the Overseers of Poor—Isaac W Snodgraee, peteravilie.................. 527 15 152 oi Waterloo street, and two brothers, John

iGNoBAijT, BOT EAGBB to le ABN wi;h the.PrB5‘d®?‘ •“*. thelï eeaich ol baggage, ihe examination and Andrew Smith, John D Barton. WaierbTo............. -■ w ^ g and Edward, in the United States.
In the villages oi Humiugan a=d »=- thAaUn b Men8t and Pe° cretar, can appraisement of articles was a long and District Clerk-R Branscombe. wickaam..............292 w 84 80 ^ wullMn Andrews died last even-

Lnnao were found a tew Spanish preeident and secret y tiJKona proceM. eo long and tedious that! wickham. The report was adopted. I ing at the residence of hia eon Mr.
nrisoners, priests, ecldiere and civil a ozd .o le General Miles ot 8 it exhausted the patience ot the victims. p n . FJH d Sec treas wae authorized to issue war- William Andrews, jr,s corner of Char-
Jfficïï” They showed no aigre ot investigation. Drono as to nrobe And the grand result was that two PAiUhClerk-F^JHendry^ „nts for the assessments. lolls and Doke streets. He waa a well
ill treatment ?or undue restriction. ■Bnt General MUes proposas Ito priabe L. ^ declared by their owners to be p,fadBM?'B AS,? Uarpanter, c gec-Treae Babbit tendered hia resigns- known mason and plasterer, who had
The report continuée:—’ “■**“t0 tBe !Smini.t™tion of American make, were sent to the ap- OuaA^tnAUeia. tlon ae sec-treae of the count,. been prominent in the work of man, of

“Thetocal officials are native Fillpi- whole duty, eve«i if_ thB “ q1.. w pratoar’s stores, pending a decision as to fn?“ 8 valf B °P k ’ A E 8 lth* Moved by Conn D Palmer, seconded 8t John’s bast bnildlnge. OI late years
nos. Most of them have received some does not. L eutenant Colonel Garllng P h the, are 0« home manufacture JoS?,,?T Wit McDonald b? Conn Snodgrass, that the escretary- m heaith compelled him to desist from

ofthem had heard of the congreeaat i™Pd^°tJ‘e_wa ^rere hehaegone and saloon passenger by the etesmshlp M^edommlttoe8 on Perish Accounts «alary was opposed by Coune Lmgley aIeo leaveB lonr daughters and one eon.

aa*—«b*a ,a"“ aïîs*3>rc4‘.“'■ss- w'-"L"a„CTCL„„ «ssjïïszz . »g“s. ...M jk sssizs^s^fSStV,•rassit™,as «Tj.»Ad. „I0„zotss!ssr- as*jwïtfsraï.JSf.’ïraï sr°■bS^s-.'SIK
a1 enamlmnAn Manila Harbor the I vocale General Leiber on the record and qt Saeae eaid, “I overvalued the things I canning, fairly satisfactory. being chairman of a committee appoint- ^nt enent most of hia life here, reachingsurrendeVof^Manil* “dt^e declaration findings of the court w£ch UiedGener. whlch I had bought outiieother sffie.I ohipm» " edb? ameeting under the auepïcee of 68, ears! Many friends wlU
bë the Philippine governmental M.lolos E^«n untii he has re1Pflelv®d “d con wae willing to pa, duty on 7«) marks * ^ead, .. the I O G X to present the petition ask- leern of hiB demise with much regret

s®!™—• A-a-iaa"t"*- suf^nsrsrsim i. »... sssa ‘aFissasi ....asr.1 T™ aïïiSï»
•tcLmigian owing to their lack of Farmers- Inaticute Beport. wï,iCv Garmunv as cheaply Brun25i?k........ .®pe L gso'oo ment of an Inspector. Thursday he complained ol feeling nn-
nasroorte but were permitted to proceed I ------------ which I bought in Germany as cueapiy Bronsw^.......... * A letter was read from Mr Wyman well, but nothing serious was feared
^the^fwe iS predictions that the, bad The annual report of F WHodson, m I-|onld hera Thw Should hs^d ^............ ®oo 0[ Kings county, offering his services as Frlda, morning, between 7 and 8
worse rivers to cross. They were given gnperlntendent of farmers’ inatitntee lor mitted free. JSov.ULw ant.sdto< Chipman.....------- »25ro *162 00 i#o oo gcoK Act inspector for a bonus tium the I 0>ci0cki he arose a« usual end was heard
* guard to protect them from savages, Ontario, tor the year 1897 8, just toned, °ne_ofthem toil , ^ HïïnPt«ad............... iso«o council of $15 or $20 on each conviction to g0 into the bathroom. Boon after the
" The part, epent She night at Bagagag, I jB a m0Bt comprehensive and valuable I with mv boxes, are to be sent to p I Johnstown............ woo ™09 «id the fines. , , sound of very heavy breathing waa
where they metthe first opposition to «priory of information in connection | PlafB,V^!„n.t«lhefëctti2Patmv déclara^ I w^eîtoroV.'. 447 moo On motion of Conn Leonard, seconded I heard) acd members of the family, going
their progress* On the way to Cordon I every branch of agriculture. ltjAllthlii p and if there ia any I Wickham,...^...... 760 1000 by Coun Perry, that a ticott Act inepec-1 /0und him on the floor, breathing hie
they were escorted by a military force comprises some 600 pages and ia copl Uon is a truthful one, and if there is y . „ p that . com. tor be appointed for the count, of laet He almost Immediately expired.
S?ng the mountain trail, whicn la in- on™ï tilustrated. Thi first portion of error over va nation it Is in favor of the Moved b, Conn Perry that a com Queens. T „ . „ _ Dr D E Ban,man was quickly sum-

të?Iihü,5?.4eSntbvPthe Americans Ihî ccntidMable1 inMeaM he had vetoed at $15. Inquiry as to the I li^ved by Coun Dickie, seconded by 11 Y6M-Coins Leonlrd, Hoben, D Sib: Grand Manan had a visit not
an$Veame« tha? formed part of their having 'taken place during the year, whereabouts of that sult revealed^the j Coun BnodgratB. Jhat^the^oouncU^re- Pdlmer> perly, Snodgrass, Thurrott, Col- long since from Mr. Bloomfield Douglas 
equip» isnt He became slowly con- Ine number of meetlnga held was 658, fact ^e P*BBBager w*B‘^ th^ etiuftiou ïega/^tothe Pato” PDufly claim. Car- well, Purdy, Hay, Fraeer, Carpenter and B N E fJr the purpose of choosing a 
vinced,however, that they were not atwhlctj 3,270 addressee were delivered It is easy t® 666 ^ ^.«rawInV ri?d L^gleT3Hn. n.cki, m™, E Palmer I suitable place for the erection ot the life

i tor mffita^ ^'“*‘^1000 ^he ^"AVthe in.tUutos condncted S articles purchased abroad * * * Moved and seconded that the petition Be^e âa ënd ChSne-6 ’ saving station and light house.
had started1from etatomenls of Spanish eicn “ons* « the College Farm .t “«ers^o/^ro^emen”6 ÊSttSS °'^?n Dickie*^^toBe°ntod\ prtUIon from ^nncil ad-ionrned ,M tea- « would be supposed that Mr. Dougl.s,
prison-p that American troops would Un6lph, which was visited by over 30^ |q tbgre were B^Bnt aeklpg that the rental ol the gening session. a man of his experience, haa some Idea

oi assess^*1* m,diï?»ÆbT *“•,M”“1 ^.s1. -£s‘ lïï es.-iq„ïss?5!fflKinK"~jS r ■rSûï’TK L^jtf^ïïs4Srfcîs Lusïrotsspgasïss s —* ’ ‘rnï -i„r, “Tr^irfly awamped twice. Hagan, which is the .iln6B as the f,™““ BDl^ *1 that email number it was nearly ter layover until the afternoon so as to Coun Snodgrass informed the council I selected he will be forced to believe that
eapitalof the province ol Isabell, has j pioneer body is the 8altdBB*.yd“?fh B three hours after they had reached the I gtve Mr Scott an opportunity to be heard that 8 N Nelson was willing to act as I hie (Douglas’) old age or recent illness
10.000 to « b8B Institute ^Wentworth count, with u three beu«iafter ^ * give r^c ^ M, inepBct0I lor the Bnm 0f $200 wbie ^Grand Manau has made him
5^1-™^»^-*“'" SWb™".6“ A».,________ b, cm,.F,m. bJU.^.r^

intbluoencb of thb nativbs. I June, at which papers are read and dis K T g{ ^g^,, had in one of her bunks I hl , .. Coun Corey, that the offer of C W Wy-1 The professed object of the lighthouse
“In this town we were entertained at cuMione held on fii?”0®’pb,' .dross upon which ehe placed a valua- ïh® °t?5“®UIa‘8 ®«Mnted ^rom the man ba accepted and that he be ap- hB to guide vessels through the Sound,

the house of a wealthy citizen. The ai^B7l^J?*®”oîtiou onbto intereeting tion of $30. The examining, ir spector L.f^^wateiborough! for preventing P°inted inaPec.t°r »?nde' c?^*. > which ties between Two Islands and the
S'HSCSsp «r g^32H3Sws£ S£ ESSsrùwg ESofS'HKS - gjrrSKSS I SfiSîaaâS&S

ber of well dreeeed and gentiemtoly I ®^?to ^a.re.t varletv of questions con- worn and the article waa admitted free j JLPaii0WBd signed by 43 ratepayers, contmgant fund of the county lor h s I with this in view our friend goes about 
young men. The ball was well conduct- all"!!d or allied with apiculture. These time taken fob tbifles. The petition’wai not allowed. P to°5»h all ëxnmisee in connec- 25 roda aonth ol lbe moatb °* Seel Cove
ed. The dances were Spanish. The nected « “ a qaantlty of informa- victor Wilcox, of No 230 East Tenth The petition asking the prohibiting of had to pa, 8Jl J^ ^ ried Creek and selects a place of ground (and
iF^VentoPbr  ̂Stir11 ïoun^ ffi^SvS^Xnrtlto^^^ 'the® uiud'belo^S oU tiHv^lch Jower’^tiSTorcTnning! S°b,‘M ^“SGS. McC^eST thrt'S'C

ÉSèSSSS

Hong Kong tiiat the mr tbe I methods and appliances in connection I pUrchaeed abroad and had paid 40 cents I Ur place yoteH 0f fhanks were extended to It Mr.DonglMhadooMoitod the wrec
sionezs a, the Faria congreBBiav I ... it wonld not be poeiible I for The book was taken to the ap* I ■{ 11 ] for death, w , ntt-inn Anditnr D#kpman Eec-1 niaater or harbor master or more thanindependence ot the Island, within the limits at our disposal to give DTsiBer where ifc wbb valued at 60 cents. I II Jj/where wo- ««bbifc Clerk of the Peace one gentleman ot G, M. he would have

Kd ti-to www to the “unS” a civti Contributors are C A Z^its, W TMacoun, gagJ ln landing a score of ealooupaa- of7jfhood A vote of thanks was also tendered “nd harb°r maetere, and made a bad
Sffi=:twh0Tkënd\heemmtaï, toreec JosE S ZrTtl'o and ITalfhoms "wok togrt ÆJ | cr/d ty of Cddn ^el *ot ®—d 8™th®»
and their colonel. After an impassioned B W Rathbun, H H D.an, B n aoiw qutodItwo anü a^nsu no Mani- \ motherhood, cillors to the oyster sapper at Hotel Din- „ th0 )lght W9ie on Red Point
speech he kneit and took the oath of =; „ Rogers, LttfSbrou^tW^A ^h^e by Sec-Tress ^a^ds Ke^t^e8-0

Two balls w.'ra g’ven at Aparri in U F McLaren, Mise Laura Rose, John paBBBngere, and these spent two houra on dMth -n the embrace of l0Ve, and the Babbit and H Hetherlngton. ?hStoB ^«wSme tor Or Head baov
honor of the American,. > fhe wrltero.earecognlz^aathoritles to ^ftajeatic. of the White Star line, 7 The council adjourned stoedle. would pass througbthe

Frorc Aparri the ^explorers went to | ieM1Hw nf thfl y,nn^. a aoecial feature of I ««««Ka» 97 insnectorB wonld ordinarily | weakness and disease ot the delicate and | bor jn safety.
CabDjao b, boat. Officials objected to I otimy or t F numDer uBpec D nble that number I important feminine organs that are baby s ------------ What the people ol Grand Manan
their landing, but finally allowed them Kra^ ^‘the Btoto o/ontario to Relation t!ll be Sent today) and a double number threshold Both Tickets Busily at Work most need ie a breakwater at Seal Cove,
Ln?. with ?b8 War o^MtohTeëc: to A^icXe wtih 32 illustra lone of M officers will be put on the vessel “ ^VeTol.^Un Ss" at Moncton. with a m l.ght orrSt and if the govern-
ance with the oroarthe ^mpmo se I ça s^ian birda. and fall information I Quarantine to take declarationa. I prescription makes the feminine organs ment w^uld baild this, it womld be
retar, ol war. they were forced to give BOt m thetr habita and useful- y I ftronT healthy and vigorous, it fits for ----------- building something which would be not
up all their arma, Including revolvers. w“b BH a Ccheck upon insect petti and piospect appalls officlam. I wifehood and motherhood, it banishes the ... only useiul to the people of Grand

In Vigan the travellers heard the only “aaa aa a P° Without a doubling of the entire force I maladies of the period of suspense, and Moncton, Feb 6—The oppoeition Manan bnt to the general public,
definite complaint of natives against the | vermin. hn.hard to eee how this new plan ie makes baby’s entry to the woria easy and d campaign here on Saturday Aa to the selection for the life atation'^HpSS£p.»sf«si»,.pi.8>.«.<>*.far as to aav that the, prelerred the United Statoe where scientific methods ocean travel eets ln- .““Z, PB® take an inferior substitute for this great Honee addressed by the tour candidatee about 40 rode horn^ow water ma k
SWœV , , aï® be‘S‘0^dinn,eUtionVto^ticu!! l^t^hun'rTd^am n^ir^not an a com- and Stockton and Hazan. Dr ti B t°re hï.^beeT a wJckP.laee

TbeprovtocaofliocnsSurraisesprto- d many problems In relation to wicul and five huno ea p 8 big liners to bin^Sofffmsie dia««es. a f.wyears ago from chandler presided. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, -for e
22^ ^mvntVofcocoïnuta it roached" b v me.tof taM "L,tog the fall season. No, is it The government candidates have en- valuable space,lam
profitable and ia increasing. Many and elaborate research!^.are ofsim*t nnusnal to:«aSe^ ” 1 UgS^'Æc^ihTCÏIi ~ tered heartily into the campaign and
people are engaged to weaving there are valnable order, and Ithe knowledgei thus theee to arrive,the' aame °ay^mg offie$ali cint o„ .«Ith^uai to the • Favortte prescnpUoo. are holding meetings nightly. They ex-
mines of copper, sulphurand gotd. fto®??.1.?,*4®4J^be S“mer ^Th^com who will no/lèt me usa his name, “it will Amended'nm:h "Lay ftknis^nd'in M coses. pect to hold a meeting he;e on the night I „It j id that a polite Chinaman con-

Colonel Tme, commander of the mill- the position of the farmer, ine com wno wm nof ie to do the been given a fair trial, it has given g, the 17th. Both parties have opened Bid6:a it a b,each of etiquette to wear
tar, district, wae met at San Fernando, prehenslve and .practical character ol now take one nunar a rBgnlation entire satbfact.on.” committee rooms in the city. The cam- °n company.’’ Queer aboutEeï.ïÆ»s??5is iansvsa, isss » e stHwiasa ssræ HEsiros sr-iXtSSStiMw» ^^atprvs?s5SA „».»). SStiSSSKh..s-gtsc-b.

SHiHS# ÊSS53SSSSS £££?«
seeded to Manila. istration of Ontario. * them are long-wenn, * ‘

EXPLORED LUZON—THEY PAY 
TRIBUTE TO THE INTBLLI
GENCE OF THE FILIPINOS A veteran pilot of this port passed

LEDGE.
was a man liked by eveiyone with

________ . _ _j once how vast and varied are the I James Donald.
The president and secretary of war would powers of vexation and delay which the I Overseers of Poor—John Trott, Thoe L

I treasury department has combined in [ Graham.

Filipino
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HEAVY FiSHIIllS.SAME OLD TICKETfriends to mourn their lose. She wee s 

member of the Free Baptist chnrch of 
thla place and wae regarded by all who 
knew her aa a good woman.

On Wed need ay evening, Feb let, a 
very pleasant event occurred at the resi
dence of Mr Fraser Dunphy when hie 
eldest daughter, Misa Attle, wae married 
to Mr Ruesell Gilile of Summarelde, P E 

ticlane the leading target here juat now. I Island. The nuptials were performed 
Quite a number of oor representative by Rev G W Foster in the presence of 

attended the convention hold at Immediate relatives. Their many 
Eamitoa on the 3rd hist. friends join In wishing them much hap

pineea.

All Over New
Brunswick

KINGS COUNTY

Political
Mppt 111 nro I They are But Poorly Armed and -In- 
J y y l J 11 1 sufficiently Supplied, So T3ieir

^ Defence Will Be IneffectuaS—

Bayonet and Artillery Do the' 
Work—Many Dead Lying Around, 
the Fields and in the Brush.

AMERICANS FIND THE FHILIP- 
PINOS FULL OF FIGflS\T.

ASKED TO STAND UP FOB 
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES 

TO KNOCK DOWN.

X

ALBERT.
men The Liberal-Conservative convention 

to choose candidate a wee held at Foster's 
corner Thnieday. There were about 
160 people present, including the sc- 

„ ^ , credited delegates and some who drop-
Gibson, Feb 2—Mrs Charlie Cowperth- ^ jn to geB how tbings were going.

Chatham, Feb 2.—The many friends walte, who has been very ill with la Mr w H Tbcrne piesided and Mr. 
of Mr H 8 McGachen, of the Bank of grippe, le improving, j Twluicg Hartt wae secretary. The
Montreal, regret that he Is abont to be Rev Mr Foster, pastor oi Keswick F B business of the meeting was taken up 
removed to Amberet Mr McGachen church, will exchange pulpits with Rev early and all declared ready 
leaves Chatham on Friday, and Mr Mr Gregg on Sunday, February 5th. for the reception of nominations.
Longley, of Halifax, tikes his place. Mr A H Sewell left for Woodstock on I Meears. Stockton, Bhsw, Alwsrd

Oo Wednesday a very successful and Tuesday on a business trip. and ™rae
delicate operation wae performed at the The youog people’e societies of the dif- hnantffnl i? the harmonv among

SSJS5 ft 5Seti«i SsMHK^iUJSSS s
as—-e-,"1" b-- ”'3” FF“FE$Hd-E' ^

quarry, Mr Witzsl had his eye injured. ------ fMt1?1 ■?d to b? the mm
!wi5ta^5w& 5Sî «5îî6i5tt2i fredericton.

° ™ ^ j ! oFBXDxmcroN, Feb 3-The aunuul their way,and the result wae that seven
, On Wednesday, Miss Maggie Griffin g^eiore’ oeil was held this evening at I names went before the deleg»tes—-those 
left tor Boeton, where she purposes » of Dr 8tockton Dr Alward, Wm Shaw, C
spending two months with her brother. Qaeen Hotel and was a happy social BLockhert A w MacRae, Dr J H Mcr- 

Dr Jsmee Baxter reed a most instruct- euccees. Proprtetor Ed wards had the ligon and Dr Qiichrist. 
ive psper on the very Int< resting eabjeet boose gaily decorated with bunting, and
of Birds’ Neste, Homes Without Hands, has spired neither prine nor expense to stockton.........
at the leet wet klv meeting of the Mlra-I niake the aflur enjoyable to the one Loc^h-rt........
inirhi N»tnral Hietorv Sooletv. I hundred and filty guests present. Dane-1 shaw.............mlchi Natural History society. ,Bg wgg Indnlged ln in the spacioue and Alward...........

Mr Archie Snowball has gone te Mon- handsome dintrg room, and several sit- Macrae*3'!' ;; 
treal tor a t vo months visit. ting ont rooms were provided and aflord- Gilchrist.'!’. !'.

Miss Rae Mwlrhead is visiting friends I ed much qalet pleasure to tbe happy I The couniy deb gates were called on 
ln Chatham, I throng. At midnight a sumptuous sapper „ext They evidently were net greatlv

was served in the large room ap-etalre, interested in the matter, for of 50 only 19 
and light refreshments were charmingly weTe preeent and when these retired to 
served all the evening. Oflen a orchee- Uboose candidates they thought It wiser 
tra disooareed a choice programme of to postpone the selection and so decided 
dance music. The chaperones were to wait till Monday evening next.

I Mesdamee McLean, A J Gregory, Hem-1 The assemblage was addressed by the 
Moncmh, Feb 3—A largely attended mtngi a R Wetmore and W H Burns. | candidates and others, 

ball was held at {he Hotel Minto to- Fbxdxbicton, Feb 5—The students of 
night, under the aasploee of the Mono-1 the Normal School have formed a chorus

club tor musical training under the 
.. . , . . . , , . , leadership of Prof Cadwailader. The
tinned until a late honr. An elaborate cfficOTB „f tM clnb „e; Principal Mnl-
spread was served by the proprietor of nDj president; Grace Hazan, secretary
the Minto. Music wae rendered by Sabin Allen, treasurer; executive com-1 POLITICIANS IN A BAD FIX TO 
Barker’s orchestra. The affair was mittee, Misses Gardner and Palmer end
voted a magnificent success. The pa- Messrs W Smith and H 8t Clair; Mieses
tronessea were Mra F W Sumner, MreR Kathlene Phair, Eva Allen and B Fern-
A Borden, Mrs E B Chandler and Mrs ham are accompanists

About 60 representative business men 
_ - r. „ —in i are to tender a dinner to Mr Frank Sher-Harry Berryman, a Hopewell Hill man on Monday night Mr Sherman Is 

roung man, who hai been spending at>caj leaving for Havana to aeenme the
three montha among “ management of tbe branch of the Mer-1 Nobody wanted it, and when the op-
years to’the*]Klondike, §Tdffinef wMwen Sîtoe P«‘‘ton nomination in St John Count,
his return to the Psclfic coast I Hotel I wae offered Capt. Carson, St. Martins.
Mr Berry men was married abont r*ThB odd bellows of Fredericton and and Conncillor Desn, of Mnsqnash, Mon- 
three months ago to a Marysville are abont Instituting an en- day nigbt, at tbe convention ln
lady, and on his return to the Klondike, I «jampmert of the order here. Prellmln- -, , „0,_6r they wonld have
where he has three claims, he will be ary Meetings have been held and ar- aof c0£er’ F,,®BJ 07hers were
aooomp*..led b, his wife. rangements abont completed for apply- glthor directly nominated or their names

Mr W K Gross and bride have re- i„g for the charter. wera before ihe nominating committee,
turned from Boeton where they have it is understood in buiinese circles ld be had Xo Boy the i6Mt
been speeding the last three months, that C. Flood & Sons of St John,are to ”, , to the palt, folio w-
Mr and Mrs Gross will reside in this op^n a branch store hereon tbe first of I erg end prominent delegatee from sev-
city- I May. It said that they have leased the I "j puts of the county were not slow to

Mr and Mrs Hayes of Calgary, N W T, large store in the Howie block, now oc- B *,Bg thelr disapproval, 
ere on a visit to friends here and are the I copied by J G McNally. Mr. McNally I ^g meetiDg wae postponed from last 
gaeste of J W Henderson, conductor, I retires from business ln the spring alter Thursday evening, because on that occa- 
C R. I an honorable bnslnesa ezreer of 35 con- glg° there was so small an attendance

The Moncton Trades and Labor Union secotlve years. I 0f conut, delegatee. La«t evening the
is being revived end It is proposed to Fbxdxbicton,Feb, 6—A farewell dinner I gathering wae tomewhat better and 
make another eflortto procure legislation wee this evening tendered to Frank J. abont 35 delegates out of the 60 were 
to prohibit outside contractors end labor- Sherman upon the eve of his departure preeent. , . ,
ere coming Into the city to do work with- tor Havana. Mr. Sherman was the Dr J H Gray, of Fairville, presided at
out paying Uxes An nnsucteesfnl eflort popular and successful manager of the I tbe meeting, which was held in one
to secure such legislation ae this wae Meichante’ Bank of Halifax here, and ol the smaller rooms of the Foster boild- 
made b, this union laet winter. has been promoted to a elmtlar reepon- ^g. Mr J Twining Hartt was seore-

Mr Robert Scott of the ICR boiler I Bltole position at the Cuban oapitaL The I tary it was plain sailing for the firstgh“r Montreal last night bnelnSee men of tbe eommanit, couldn’t 0« eD £0ur and Captain Carson
Shop, went to Montreal last nignt. | ^ Mr sherman depart without testify- 2nd Mr Mosher, ot St Maittnz; Connell-

ing to their appreciation, and the test!-1 l0I Dean, of Musquash, and Aid A W 
monlal took the nature of a dinner at the I MacRae were nominated 

« t, r. v n u. d .v. , Queen Hotel. He wae aleo presented with I a ballot was taken and Cept Caroon 
Sackvillb, N B, Feb 3—Miss Bertha a handsome dressing case and beantifal I received 28 votee, Dean got 18, MacR ie

Cano, of Yarmouth, is visiting her I goltd leather trunk. The tables looked jg aig0, and Mosher received only 3,
friend,Miss Janie Fawcett. Miss Cenn superb, being spread In hoet Nothing was said to show otherwise than

Of Mt Allison and beet etJle- Ex-Mayor Weeley Vanwart things were moving well. Some hrr mlnv Wends aref elad to^ée her Preelded. having thegaeet of the evening deiegates had wandered afar to the con-
her many Wends are glad to see ner on hiB rlght and Mr BP Foster, who venti0n room above to hear the eloquence
again, succeeds Mr Shermanas manager here, olDr Silas, and when tbe tie vote was

A wooden wedding was field at Fred on hle left F1Ky gaegte were preeent Bnnounced they had to be recalled to 
Bell's on the evening of the 1st Dancing ^ ali the representative I the committee room. One enthusiast
was indnlged In, and a good time was I business men of tbe city and vicinity. I gtood at the door and cautioned each re- 
enjoyed by all. Speeches appropriate to the occasion I turning delegate to “vo e for Dean.” The

A lecture was given in Bnrhetorlan were made by several, all expressive of I Be00na ballot gave Dean 22 votes to 
hall last night by Dr Thomklns, I appreciation ol Mr Sherman e business I MacRae’e 13.
barrister of the inner Temple, London, talents, social qualities and literary I Then Capt. Carson wee called forward, 
and former professor of mathematics in abilities. , I He bowed his thanks for the nomination
D*.houaie college. His subject wee: Mr Sherman expects to lesve this bat “most firmly declined.” Conncillor 
Great Men I Have Known. Tne doctor I week for Cuba. | Dean had the same tale and then the
wae listened to with attention to* nearly I The Untverelty of New Brunswick to- committee wae where It started, for the 
two hours while he spoke of such men se I day received a valuable gift in the I j0W meil| MacRae and Moaher, were also 
Abrshim Lincoln, TJ. 8. Grant, Marqala I ehspe of two electrical machinée for the I annoanced be not very anxious to accept 
ofSallebary, Jefferson Davie, Generals I engineering lab ira tory. They were pre--l martyrdom. .
Miles end Bcbofie d, Lord Pslmerston, I gented by the Csnadisn General Electric 1 p0 one appaered to know just wt.at 
Spurgeon, Beecher and many others Company of Toronto, and are worth to d0- Several renegade delegates wore 
whom It had been his privilege to meet about $200 and will be of incalculable egain called into council and the namea 

Dr. Ihomklna Is e man 85 years old. benefit to the college. They were secured oI Ald MacRae, John Irvine and James 
He has crossed the Atlantic 36 tlmee and through the efforts of Professor I Doherty, of Fairville;. Clerke, of 
has written tor the London Times tor 68 | Downing, end he and tbe other profee-1 Mahogany road, and Fred M Cochran, 
years. sore are much pleased with the gift. | 0f at Martins, were called over, and

At the close of the lecture a vote ot The etuden’s of the university have MacRae, Clark and Oarleton were made 
thanks wae moved by Dr. Stewart rod I secured Dr. Boerlnot to deliver a lecture ! a third ticket, 
seconded by Pro!. Paisley. I In their lecture eouree. He will be here This wse never p t to ballot, for a n ef-

At the carnival held In Copp’s rink In abont a fortnight. fort wae being made to induce Carson to
last night, Mra Arthur Atkinaon received ----------♦---------- reronsider. He wae fi«t°nhalediby M
the ladiea’priieol $2.50 tor the beet and Prepare for Sprœg. I P Fe and ex-M P P e B°d
most origine costume. She was dressed let this season overtake you before and it was ehown ® ld ge^

I ea^llLB,

MOUTH OF KESWICK I^iLtoi11^'«TafiJK, 3

Kxawicx, Feb 2-La grippe le la th!,'ri*ttatthîdoTTÎwl,îl5d KS he^rd.6’ One"dîdegato ea^:'^’^"'rôme 
raging here, and le iiimcet every house j»®* Itg nreqaaued record of mervelooe here twice now'gd one
there is someone predated with it, and careB haa woqD ,0I lt the confidence oi ^‘^.^Xted nomtoMe ^tyl-ff him- 
in some Instances whole familles. M, | the whole people. | quoted afoi,
Doncan Hallett, who a few weeks ago p , . said the best thing to do wae to -'lealgn
had to resign his position aa station The support which Senator Poirier to thg Mnnty in favor ol the Liberals.” 
avent he-e because of 111 health, to now giving to the provincial government in 8acti expressions and scenes were emus- confined to hie bad, and, it to feared, to I Weetmorland is a etanning blow to the | ing, and Th. Txlxgbaph reporter, 

stricken with that dread disease 
samption.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopxwxll Hill, N B, Feb 3—Capt and 

Mre John Shilds, of Alma, visited the 
place recently.

Kev Fred LeBean, of the Grand Ligne 
Mission, lectured ln tbe Baptist chnroh 
on Wednesday evening, on Missionary 
Work In the Province of Quebec. It was 
eonflidered a very excellent address.

Mr Harry B Peck, son of C A Peck, Q 
C wae married to Mrs Nettie I Morrow, 
of Boeton, Mass, at 12, noon, on 
Wednesday, at St John's church 
at the Hill. Rev A W Smlth- 
ere, officiating. The bride looked 
charming ln a becoming soit of brown, 
with satin trimmings. The grooms 
present to the bride wee .a beaatifnl dia
mond brooch. Other preeen e were 
numerous end beautiful. The star of 
the collection wae probably a beautiful 
ailver tee «ervlee, presented by Mr and 
Mre O A Peck. A wedding luncheon at 
at the house ot the groom’s father fol
lowed the ceremony. In the afternoon 
the -ride and groom left for Hillsborough 
en rente tor St John, their future home.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

GIBSON. Messrs White, Scoïil and Pngsley
will address meetings as follows: j

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 8—Head of :
nm.„.rn, a».;

son’» Store. The Filipinos concentrated in Paco 
church and convent, where they made a 
determined stand ln the upper stories. 
A platoon of Californians stationed on a 
neighboring bridge, maintained a hot 
fire on the Filipinos but were nuable to 
dislodge them. In the face of a terrific 
fnsilade, Col. Duboce and a few volun- 

' tee re dashed ln tbe ohnrch, scattered 
flONDAY, Peb. 13—Victoria Hall» ^ inside of it, set flre to the oil and

retired.
In the meantime, Captain Dyers’ bat-

T„n„n. „ _ . . „ ,___ ... tery of the 6lh Artillery bombarded the
TUESDAY, Peb, I4—Upham, 5ta- chnrch, dropping a dozen shells into the 

tlon. tower and roof. Company L and part of
Company G, of the CBlilorntaca, charged

1 *@TOth9.r meetings will be announced ^LVthVetogto 'fluStTsto^toiding to 
82 later.

THURSDAY, Peb 9—Beiyea’s
Hall, Greenwich

FRIDAY. Peb 10—Westfield Sta
tion.

Williams’ Landing.

The poll stood aa folio we:

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK.

92

the etory above.
After the incendiaries had retired a 

. , company of the Idahos and the Wash-
who haa -Deen present tor over ;ngr0n guards etatlonet on ebbe? aide of 
an hour, was enjoy ng them the buUdülg picked cfl the Filipinos a» 
greatly, when he we® called on by tb6, were smoked ont. Many of the 
the secretary and asked to retire, bat the labels, however, escaped Into the brneh 
order to exit came too lam, for the dis- in tbe rear of the chnrch, The Ameri- 
eecsion and trouble in the opposition a 6ana captured 63 of thereoeis and during 
camp hud been clearly exposed to view the figh^g ab at the church 20 of the 
and inference was easy that there will be ,ebelBK wer| ktlledi 
a sure thing tor Messrs Dnnn and Me- 2 500 women, children and non-

. combatants were allowed to enter tbe 
The persuasive eloquence and entree- American linei alte, promising to go to 

ties of she opposition leaders continued , the hongea 0f friends and remain there, 
to pour upon Capt Carson after Thx j An inteDgeiy exciting incident oe- 
TiLioBAPH’e representation ceased at the j eurred derlng the engagement. The 
meeting, eo it was learned, and he must f Wa»hingtons and Idahos and companies 
have felt flattered indeed. He gave in k and M of the CaUtornlaos made a 
abont 10 o’clock. Councillor Dean tol- charge acrois the rice fields between 
lowed him, and they became the ticket Peco and 8anta Ana ln tbe ,ace 0f a 
They then went to the main hall where tollffio fagiisde. The groand today .over 
they and Messrs Alward, Lockhart,8 aw wMeh pagged, is covered with dead 
and Gilchrist told how good each other ana wounded natives. The former are 
was, and what awfnl exemples to tbe being burled in groups of five or six 
youth of the country were the govern- abtmt wbere they lay, end the latter are 
ment people. Llae the committee meet- being brought to the hosoital. It was 
Ing this wee bnt little of a success. at tbla Btage ol the fighting, and at Cal-

vocan, that the Filipinos suffered their 
heaviest losses.

The 14th .regiment regulars were In a 
particularly tight place near Slngalor, 

' and Col Cuboce was compelled to rash 
paat them with the reserve in order to 
prevent the regulars from being cut off. 
In the last line twelve men were killed 
before the rebels retired.

Both sides cheered frequently during 
The American “hur-

•IWoonetccK. Feb 2—At a special meet
ing ol the county corincil, at the court 
house today, Mr W P Jonee was appoint
ed eonnty secretary tor Carleton county 
to fill the office made vacant by the 
death of his father the late R K Jones. 
The appointment Is a popular one.

Mr W W Hay received a telegram 
from Boston today announcing the death 
of F B 8 Harris, after an Illness of sev- 
oral months, ol cancer. Mt Harris was 
one of the head clerks in Hovey’e large 
dry goods store, Boston. He was a na
tive of Cornwallis,NS,and son of Jndson 
H Harris. Hie wife wae a Miss Ailing- 
hem of Woodstock. Ex Mayor Hay to a 
brother-in-law of the deceased.

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

CARSON AND DEAN.ton Assembly Club. Dancing was con-

GET OPPOSITION CANDI
DATES IN ST JOHN 

COUNTY.
CHARLOTTE CO.

R W Heweon.
ST. STEPHEN.

81 Etbphxn, Feb 3—Mr Solomon 
Wheelock, an old resident of this town, 
wae burled on Wednesday at the ad
vanced age of 80 years.

The body of the young girl Annie Cox, 
who wae murdered in Roc neater, N H, 
wifi arrive home today. Her parents, 
Mi and Mra Norman Cox, are receiving 
the sincere sympathy of a large circle of 
frtende.

The remains of Mra Pronty of Albany, 
Nev York, will arrive here tomorrow 
(Saturday and the funeral will tske 
place on Sunday. Mre Pronty «-as the 
only remaining sister of the Hon G F 
and Messrs Edgar A M and N E Hill to 
whom we extend sympathy In the lose 
of isn affectionate sister.

AG0HG1LL9 II lOITRKiL.
Aguinaldo’s Representative Seeks 

a Befuge in Cana i a.

Montbxal, Feb 6—General Agoncillo,
sent stive ol of 'the AmoZgffi^nativeï the

EFroSBE ÊÉE5HEE5Hotel, which will be hie headquarters ows and sirowl * '
"SMS5S. h» was afraid if be re- The scene atManila when thejkbm
malnedln the United States after the JJ^/n The Amerlcan ^ dro^ the 
outbreak hostilities his llfo wonld be ln ^ ctocneT| called
in danger. Regarding tbe outbre.k « ^‘‘^.“-ItomaDCM weie Lp

fo^CUThe;C bave1 brekentoî?" F-'Uo® scûîriedever,where U the 
whh'^he Fülptooe^on’several0 recaetons ! r.ttfe of m^ket^ end the b^roing of 
w j. .im.fc.7-™ fnr the native* cannon oatside the city wae plainly and the time has come for the natives heard The retidenta ot the outskirts
s..» -in !... », to «ississrvst, xt,-11 & is.

yg-a .s ! xrss. x'sr. m sjs

Et General Otto oXZeaere^h of ?11 The stores were ctoeed almostinetently,
5Srsas5SS?™rsAs

œ-Sr-œaMK SS’-Stto,to.
tyjSSShSS »‘?'SJ«S,=5S o.to5i,i-«—«..«.« p«pi.
SS toS-mSi «.«dltototo I.odIecd
being watched by Detective Kffiert, who highest was ne^ street
figured eo prominently in the esse ol bombardment There was ne street 
Carranza and Duboec. of the Spanish e«« or carr âges to be seen and the 
diplomatic service. Klliert ie sending street» were almoet deserted. TLo Mto- 
report* of AgonetUo’e movements to nesota ptiice searched every. ^native and
Washington and the American govern- J”8eteo ™1“Y 01 1 'tttJmnta
mant tt ta believed will ask tot hie ex- Ihal while there were several attempts
^Uinn fmm n.n»da ‘o sasaealna e American officers onpulsion from Canada. I Sgtnrd3y tbBre were nons on 8nnday.

Absolute older wae mnlntzlned.
BETÜBIKD MOS 1B1 ÏOBL ISASSfLSe-SiSî*«Tî'

poaitVin user the German, cruiser Irene 
Ministers Would Say Nothing About ant the British cruiesr Broetetae oftthe

I Mole. She ie etiU there The Ameri- 
I cans sue determined not to give the Fill- 
! plnoa a chance to recuperate.

Ottawa, O.l, F.b6-H„. D.W Mlto, 1 ^S^SSSSSSCSS^SS 
Hon Clifford Slfton, Hon W S Fielding , thle morniog after boarding the etsamei 
and Hon A G Blair returned here today \ Uranus. Many suspects have bson ar- 
from Ne w York. Hon JI Tarte, who ac- ! rested in varions pj»ts of toe city.
comoanied them on their return journey, ■ m,nn . r-rii n in iine UiAY left the train at Montreal. j T0 CUitB A C0L0 ,N „A, ;

The ministers met the Canadian com- *5SSui
mlaclon-TS to the International confer- : 0Kre- yjg aw
ence In New York on Saturday and had ‘ -----------—--------------
a contort nee together on matters now Prinoe Alfred Dead
engaging .he attention of the commission _____ __
at W-Bhlngton. , r . AIkban, Austria, F.«'r< 6--P/‘n>«i Alf.ed.,Sir Wtltrld Laurier, Sir Richard Cart- . „ , . llriwrlgbt and- Sir Louis Davies returned >/o$Sax-.- Coburg enn Gotha, ia dead. He 
yeoterday to Washington and the other | trad ' on aafleriLg bom - h--■ cerebra 
members of the cabinet left for O.tawa. 1 timah'H.

O l arriving here the mlnietere had i ^^m——

" “I SGKATGHED TILLRAW

»

KINGS CO.
SUSSEX. opped.on ; the performances were

Bwssnx, Feb 1—The second fs- cy drees 
carnival of the season wae held et the 
Alhsmbra rink last evening and was 
t airly well attended. The priz » winners 
were Dr J J Dsly, Walter Fairweather, 
E'la Boss, Blanche Fairweather and 
Minnie Chapman.

Joan B Slipp’e store was broken Into 
v vain on Monday evening and abont a 
: ■' Tar ln change taken from the till. A 

- cooked ham aad eome sausages were 
also tsken. This ie tbe second time 
within a few weeks tost Mr Slipp’e place 
of bnsineas haa been burglarized.

SACKVILLE.

EAST SCOTCH SETTLEMENT.
East Scotch Sxttlsmxnt, Kings Co, 

Feb 1—Afier a short illness of grip, G C 
8 Northrop died on Jsn 18th, at the 
home ol his eon George. He lived a 
quiet Hfe, wae much respected and in 
his 77th year. Interment took plsce at 
Irish Settlement, under direction of Rev 
Mr Creewell.

Donald McGregor baa sold most of his 
farm stuff and gone to Hartford tor a 
time.

It la much to be regretted that Rev 
Mi McLean, Presbyterian miniate’1, has 
found it necessary to resign charge of 
this congregation.

The family circle of C Miller wee late
ly enlarged by the arrival of a daughter.

Miss Ells King has been quite sick 
with grip.

the Commission.

PENOBSQUIS.
fXMOBsqrnB, Feb 3—Mr Murray hss 

recently hung out a new and attractive 
sign, bearing the name of hie hotel, “Tbe 
Minto House," which Is Incidentally 
enggeelive of its rank among houses 
offering accommodation to the pmblic 

^‘optimists.”
Mre John Pzttenon, of Waterford, 

spent Monde > « ith relatives here.
Mi Gjggin began work in his lumber 

mill the first i f the week.
Miss Whsld- r, of Elgin, Albert Co, to 

vieltteg her brother and sister here, Mr 
B B Wheldon and Mrs Winelow Mc
Leod.

On sever*l ociasiocs hymen has come 
so near our vl I lege as to evidence hie 
presence by the flutter of hie wings, and 
on one occasion settled tor a moment ln 
onz midst and hie visitations were so 
pleasant and soothing that many of 
those who are fighting the battle or 
lite single handed are doubtless hoping 
he will speedily retira.

We hold no such attitude toward le 
grippe or any of hie diabolical fore
runners. He has been ln onr midst for 
months snd ln many Instances ni» ce Ilf 
have lacked thst traMitorineta which 
makes them charming. We are glad to 
report that Messrs. Edgar Wallace and 
Hsveloek Frieze with their entire house
holds, who were among his victims, he 
has seen fit to release. and they are now
convalescent.

Politico is the leading topic andpoli-

YORK CO.

Mouth

KILLED BY A TRAIS. i Eczema on Leg from Knee to Toe. No 
Rest Davor Night Doctor’s Salvee, 

etc., Could Not Cure. CUTI- 
CURA Remedies Cured.John B McDonald Meets Death 

Near Bangor.con-1 hopes of the oppoeition. Senator Poirier
_, I is the leading Acadian ef Nsw Brans-
Mrs Wellington Yerxa, who Is subject wick, a literary man, a statesman and 

to severe attacks of heart trouble, haa an honor to hto raoe. 
been very 111, but is a little better now.

On Friday, tbe 27th of January, the
lSeriate0,s“mn?ia Yeral^tol,"1 pîaw I The editor deelree to inform his read-. „

orbe,8»-111 Wiffit ‘5UT1S5 Sfi? WcffigS || IfSKTSSSAS1 toSpU IS U HOflSErsSSEfteXM BMtt'smsB n VLY u afb^Frè? Baptist church of this plsce, reaches every diseased spot, cleansing skest, tiwan
Lnd she was buried beside her husbsnd and invariably curing catarrh and afl my» «m.leat, always sat- Ifi
?n the old church bnrylne ground nasal and throat diseases. For a short Waetoryi pr*v«t a «old g- III®
to the old ehuien °^71%d 8^”vel time these samples will be given free, er lever. s«. an tirer Oa. _6mr wns and omTdanghter with ■ num- B neve, Mto tenure. So write st onoe | 
her of other relatives, Wad a boat of1 to the above address, xaaeoiy

My husband’» U-ge. irom ancc «* toes, were 
Itching with Eczema. Bo had no reel day or 
night, and would scratch so his legs would be 
raw. He had a good many doctors, who gave 
Mm about a pecK of bottles, salve and other 
things to rub on, bot none did him any good. I 
told him to try CrmcmiA remcdlee. He went 
that Instant and got Omcuai Soap, Coticura 
(ointment), and Cxtticdra Rrboltsnt. 
nlghthe. reeled well, and kept getting better until 
be waa cored. Mr^.H. Jenkins, Middle boro, Ky-

Much in Little Bangob, Me, Feb 6.—A man who to 
supposed to be John B McDonald, whose 
home wae In the provinces, bnt who is 
thought to have been working at Mon- 
son, was ran over and killed by a Ban
gor and Aroostook plow train, on Sunday 
evening about a mile Irom Shirley. 
Coroner Poole held an Inquest today. 
The verdict exonerated the railroad 
bo n all blame. Ooenty Attorney Hayee 
appeared tor the state. On the body of 
the victim were found, a letter addroaeed 
to John B McDonald , Moneon, and fifteen 
oente In money. He waa a man of about» 
middle age.

I» especially true ot Hood’s MBs, fee no medi
cine ever contained so great curative power In 

small space. They are a whole medietas
To our Boudera.

That

Instant Reusi aid Sriscr Core Tbiatmskt. - A 
warm with Cctiodsa Soap, and a elnsle anointing 
with Ccctuuba, followed bj a full dose of Coticoma

flpii Hfrrt.withio— of hair, when ail alaa fail».
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